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I,explorers to Study CPR 
It > Young men and women In PMC administrator Sister 

I, 'II: Wayne who would 'like to learn. Therese Koch and. aSSistance 
about different aspects of medi· administrator Mrs, Jimmie 
cine or who' feel they might Thomas, " 

11 choose a career in the medical Sister Therese said the Ex-t field are invited to ~ttend an plorer post not only will offer 
- "-organizational meehhg next young peopte an insight loto--

I 
month at Providence Medical medicine, but helps bring out 

1 Center.. leadership,' ' 
t A meeting was held Wionday Plans are to meet the first and 
i evening at. t,he hospital tc:t deter· See EXPLORERS, page 12 
i I"I']lne speed'lC areas of Interest 
{ and begin steps necessary for 
r chartering an Explorer Post 'In 1 '\ _. 
B' m~I~~~e. Thomas was elected ~ 
Ii temporary president and Tim W" "d St d t 
~ Thomas Is acting secretary. Insl e u en 
D Other young men who tumed out 
I for the meeting wer~ Mark Shu
i-felt, Scott Wes~el, ~remy Ed-

Is Se~i-Finalist 
For Scholarship ~ monds and Kurt Po'tYers_ Adult 

j -leaders at the meeting were 

I 
! , 

South Sioux City 
Is Host for Area 

A' junior at Winside High 
School has been selected as a 
semi~finalist in the National 
Merit Scholarship contest. 

Alene George, daughter of 
Mrs. Robert George of Winside, 

Teacher Program ~~s ~:~~~n~~~~ses~:Yt~~ o~:a~~ 
--~~srooiii"" ·Up1fafe~·---tft----~~o wil~_be vying __ ~l!~._.~!~~r 
service program for teachers stuaenTs acros~ fne nallo~ for 
and adm"nistrators,"wlll"be pro- about 3,900 Ment sch?larshlps to 

'ded by the Nebraska Depart- be awar~ed ne.sct spnng. 
~ent of Education, at the South The ll-year-old' ~ins~de ~irl. 
Sioux City Community High last year was actIve In gIrls 
Shoal and 'uniar hi h complex baskefball a~d volleyball and 
, cSt" 28 I ,g was ranked 'In the top'1O per 

L_ ODR~I-H~nllne, aamintstrator- cent of her d.ass aca~~mi~alJy. 
of curriculum services., for the :0 be co~sl.der~d for scholar
Nebraska Department of Educa- ShIPS, seml.~hn~llsts must. ad-

tioh has prep~red ~ program :;e~~ngto f~;~~!~st r:~~7~~:;en~:' 
See SOUTH SIOUX, page 12 inClUding being fully endorsed 

Carroll Bo~rd / 
OKs Apartment 

Two houses and an apartment 
will be going up in Carrotl soon. 

The town board fast week 
aranted approval for Carroll' 
Securities to build a four-unit 
apartment on the east side of 
Highway 57 and okayed the 
building of houses by Marlene 
Dahlkoetter and Myron Larsen. 

and recommended for scholar· 
ships by their secondary· school 
principals, presenting school re
cords that confirm high acade
mic standing, and substantiating 
theIr high qualifying test scores 
with equivalent scores on a 
second examination. 

Semi-finalists who attain fina
list status will compete for at 
least 1,000 National Merit $1,000 
scholarships. Each finalist in a 
particular stale will compete 
with other finalists in that state 
for one of these scholarships 
that are allocated on a state 
representational basis_ 
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Donations Help Oyt CPR Drive 
THANKS to the efforts of fhe Salvation Army in Wayne, the county will have available 
two Anatomic Annies and a full resusciatator Annie for qualified groups and instructors 
..... 1<>.oIrn ("PR trainina. The only cost to the users in Northeast Nebraska will be the 
~hippin~ ch~rges, according to Myron Jenness, who is in charqe of CPR training in 
Wayne. Making the presentation to Jenness at Providence Medical Center were four 
members of the Salvation Army chapter. They are chapter president George Macklin, 
Jocille Bull and Howard Witt. Pictured are, from left, hospital administrator Sister 
Theresa, Mrs. BulL Louise Jenness, Witt, Macklin and Jenness According to Jenness, 
apout 300 persons in Northeast Nebraska are or have laken CPR courses with the aid of 
resusciation equipment. 

Salary Negotiations 
Settlement'Reached 

The Wayne-Carroll board of 
education N'onday night approv
ed a settlement ..... for teachers' 
salaries for the current school 
year which includes a 5.56 per 
cent increase in base salary, 

__ salary package in-
of 6.-3 per cent. 

Barn Is Host 
For NEShow 

The Northeast Market Hog 
Show wifl be held Saturday at 
the livestock sale barn in Pen
de, 

The show is open to commer· 
cial and purebred producers and 
active 4·H and FFA members 

Negotiations had- reached 1m. 
passe last spring and a three
man fact finding -committee was 
appointed. The Wayne Educa
tion Association Thursday night 
agreed to accept the commit
tee's recommendations for a 
salary settlement, and the 
school board approved the 
agreement NIonday night folJow
ing a closed session. 

Base pay, for a first year 
teacher with a bachelors degree, 
was set at $8,550, compared with 
$8,100 lasryear, a 5.s6 per cent 

increase. Under the new agree
ment, t,eachers will receive a 
four per' cent increase from base 
for each year of teaching expe
rience, and a five per cent 
increase for each nine hours of 
college credit beyond the bache
lor's degree. Under the old 
schedule they~recelved four Per 
cent for each year of teaching 
experience, and 5.5 per cent for 
each increment of graduate 
study. 

A first-year teacher with a 
See NEGOTIATIONS, page 12 

Local Students Above. 
Average on ACT Test 

~n?dm w~;~~t~~u~tii~~~' E:~~rf~~~ A report by the American College Testing (ACT) 

or family may show two pens of ~;~~~~: f:rd~~~i:~e ~ha~eN:~:Sk~~~~e~~~d:;~a~~ean~;: 
~~~sa~:~~~~. consisting of bar· generally more pleased with their school system. 

Pre·entry is not required. stan~~~~orC~~~g~en~~~r~~a~: ~~:~~~~t~~~. t';-kh: t~a~~!~~~~ 
Hogs are to be entered from 8 to board of education Monday night reviewed a report comparing 

10 :·~d~~n~hec:~t~s~f :~: ~~~~·s performance and attitudes of the district's students who took 

and 4·H and FFA members will the ~! l~~~~~arm:~~ s~~!e:!itf~O';~~: e;::re~~:~~_carron 
~:e ~~~~ s~to:.a.m., followed by students taking the test last year was 22.9. Group mean fora" 

Rules and regulations may be Neb~:k~s:~~e;:!d:a::~~:'g:n!:h~~~~~~~~r~~rs~~~e~:ss :~~ 
~~~~i~~df~~~ t~~Soc~~~~oyn ~7~. 3.2, compared with 3.1 for Nebraska overall, and 3.0 Carroll Boy Is 

~oundup' King Business Transitions Announced 
slDn offices or the counties listed nationa!ly 
above. The test also surveyed what students think of their 

I !~ools, and Wayne-Carroil students, in many, ranted their 
Awards and prize money will \ ~ool higher than Nebraska students overall. 

f:\ Carroll, boy was crowned 
king at the 18th annual Little' 
Brih.hes RoundUp Saturday at 
Ak-Sar-Ben in Omaha, 

Cory' Nelson, eight-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Nelson, was judged the best for 
h!s dr:~ss. SI¥lfn'ai' appearanc,e 
and horsemanship among 20 
entries. 

Selected as queen was seven
year-old Bobbi Dittrich/ daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ditt
rich of Meadow Grpve'. Both 
received a trophy and belt 
buckle. ' 

A n~w automobile dealerShip 
will join Wayne's' business 
comm4nity, a long established 
business will change hands, 
another is expandIng, and one 
company is closing its local 
retail outlet, 

. R.G,"Fuefber.fh·of·Wc1Yne· Tues-· 
day announced that the Phillip's 
66 Station at 613 Main St. will be 
remodelled and serve as head. 
quarters for a, new Chrysler
Dodge auto and 'pickup dealer
ship. 

Fuelberth, one of the dealer-

ERIC LISKA t~~~~ a~in~fi~!!.:~he ga~@] 
muscular dystrophy carniV81.-saturday .• Eric;!.~on of Or. and 
Mrs. Ken Liska of Wayne was one of about "La youngsters 10 
join in the fun at the home of Mr. arid Mrs. Richard Keidel. 
Their son Jeff was chairman for the -<;arnivat. Helping wi"9'l 
the event were Dean Fuelberth, Chris ffiJ.tier,~n 
Ciampa, Li~a Ciamila, .Gregg Elliot, Kurt'---FrTtl, ~md 
Bethany Keidel. The·car.ni-val netted more thi;m $25 tor the 
muscular dystrophy fund. 

ship's owners, said work began 
Tuesday to expand the existing 
building, An addition to the 

'north of the service statJon will 
serve as a showroom and an 
addition to the east will double 
the .garctge service fac,iUty area. 
The statfon will omtlnue as an 
outlet of Phillip's Petroleum 
products. 

Fuelberth said an October 
date is tentatively planned for 
opening the dealership. 

Merle Rise will become the 
new owner of the Wayne Book 
Store effective Oct. 1. R'ise, now 
an employe of the State Nationa; 
Bank in Wayne, will leave the 
bank to manage the. business 
which he is purchasing from 
Wayne Marsh. Marsh bought the 
store in 1947 from Burt Wright. 

The purchase will include the 

Rabies Series 

Prescribed for 
Carroll Tot 

Christopher Brader, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brader of 
Carroll. is undergoing a series of 
rabies shots. 

The youngster, who will be 
three years old in October, told 
his parents that he had been 
bitten by a mouse while playing 
in the yard of their farm home. 

The parents who were unable 
to find the mouse, took Christo· 
pher to a Randolpn doctor and 
rabies shots were prescribed a.s 
a precaution. 

The shots began Sept. 6 and 
will be given one each day for a 
period of two weeks. 

main book store at 219 Main St., 
and an office 'equipment display 
room at 214 Main St. Marsh 
will continue his Income tax 
business, locating in the office 
equipment building. Marsh will 
also retain ownership of an 
office supply business and book 
store in O'Neill. 

being used as a unique display 
area. The shop, featuring jeans 
.and "jean·look" clothing, is call· 
ed, appropriately "The -Vault." 

TSC manager Elsworth Voog 
announced the business, located 

-''a't:'~15 W. First St., is-9oin'g out 
of business. He said the com
pany has decided to close its 
Wayne operation. 

~:n~~~sle~:ebde ~~I~h~o:~s~c~~t!~~ Of Ihe local students taking the test, 27 per cent telt tnelr 

Student Union of Wayne State ~~~~ :~:t~O~~~~C~~~r ::~::~i~~~~~,~~:~~~e~~~~_~:r~:I~ 
CO~I~ze show and contest are student's reponse first. are: good, 48, 47; average, 16, 25; 

sponsored by the Northeast Pork be~~ a::;:egn~'a~~s4; o~e~a~::~~~~~~; :t~dents satisfied and 
Producers Association in coope- dissatisfied, respectively, with other aspects at school were; 

~~t~~~ t~~th p~~rd':;~I,~?ees~~k inS"trUdI6n. 60:"10; cobr"Se offerlnqS',' 4:4, 35i" grading, 65, 6; . 

Sales Company and the Univer- ~~~;~a~~ ~~ ;~~:~~ :~~~~~ronas:~~t~~~~~i~~' ;~: :S~~j~~~C~; 
si],y ot Nebraska Extension Ser· 77, 5; school policies, 37, 32; library facilities, 86, 3; labora

tories, 63, 3; special need assistance, 41, 3 

Charles Surber Wednesday 
opened a new jeans shop in the 
basement of Surber Clothing at 
202 Main St. The building at one 
time housed the First National 
Bank and the old bank vault is 

Band Day Set for Sept" 24' 
Comparable figur~s for the state overal~-are: instruction, 

58, 13, course offerings, 52, 31, grading, 53, 18. tests, 50, 13; 
gifted student assistance, 39. 22; adequacy of programs in 
carreer education and planning, 36, 30; guidance, 53, 23; 
school pol icies, 36, 37; library facilities, 54, 20; laboratories, 
45, 19; special need assistance, 29, 19. NE Feeders Plan 

Fall Outlook Meet 

Wayne State Colleqe will be 
host for '25 high school bands 
dunnq Its annual Band Day, 
schedUled for Sept. 24. 

College band director Dr. Ray 
Kelton said the bands will begin 

The Northeast Feeders Asso rehearSing at I rn on the WSC 
ciation will hold its fali outlook football field traditional 
meeting Monday, at !.b..e~~~<:,dc from the college to the 
Knight in Wayne. A social hour, downtown Eusmesswil! follow at 
sponsored by Wayne Cour,ty 3 pm 
banks, will begin at 6 30 That night the bands WIll take 
With dinner beginning at 30 part III pre·game performances, 

viewing stand for the band 
parade, along with three judges 
who wlil rate the bands. First 
and second place plaques will be 
awarded in each of two divisions 
of bands, based on size. 

The Chamber will also be host 
for lunch for all band students 
and their parents at the city 
auditorium. Chamber board rep
resentatives for Band Day are 
Steve Schumacher and Darrell 
fVwJore. 

Board members discussed the possibility that the com
parison between the two gifted student assistance items might 
Indicate a need for further efforts in that area in the Wayne 
syslem 

A total of 64 Wayne· Carroll students took the test last 
year This is the first time the comparison reports have been 
available, and superintendent Francis Haun said results can 
tluctuate wldly from year to year, but the board hopes a trend 
Will be revealed by comparing reports fr:om subsequent years. 

p.m. A knowledgeable group ot before the Wildcat tilt against 
livestock men will be panel Midland Lutheran College, sche 

speakecs. Topic '0' the evening duled 10 beg," at UO pm .. and Oct" 25 1.5 Target .t:1 or School Completion 
wil! be their vIews of the live will combine to form a massed 
stock business this coming year band, under Dr. Ke!lon's direc Waketleld HIgh School stu· classes on those two days. should arrive in about three 
Members of the panel are. DIck lion, at half·time ...----- dents could begin attendin-g The board discussed an open weeks. 
Glandt of the Norfolk Sale Barn, The Wayne Chamber of Com classes ill a new building on house for the new building, de The board approved a new 
See FEEDERS, page 12 merce will again provide a re Nov. I d a tentative completion clding the event will probably be students handbook. bvt tabled 

The Weather Date 
Se-pt 7 

ILl 
Sept. 8 
Sept 9 

__ Sept 10 

Sept. 11 
Sept. 12 
Sept. 1) 
Total Sept. 

Hi Lo Precip. 
92 63 03 
84 65 
75 40 36 
76 51 
75 55 
74 60 

70 54 
Precip.: 1.14 

date for the structure IS met on a Sunday afternoon about until the October meeting dis-
Wakefield superintendent Dr three weeks after the move is cussion of Pep Club and cheer-

Gary Bennerotte said the school made 

board Monday night was inform· The new property valuation 

~~e t~~il~~~~di;~O~!~nt~:~~~s~:~d for the district is $9,972,410, 

tiatly completed by Oct. 25 ~~:pa~11 I:~tyh f::,~~~,O~~rrl:~: 
If so, Dr. Bennerotte said, the school year is 58.84, down about 

;~~:~~;Ot:~~ ~~:c:u~~tg27~3i~~ three mills from I~st year. 
TeacherS convention is sche· The school board Monday 
duled for Oct. 27 and 28, and accepted a $16,825 bid for a 54· 
students won't be attending passenger school bus, which 

leader rules. 
Committees were set up to 

examine kindergarten through 
12th grade curriculum coordina
tion in four areas: language 
arts-English, vocational trades, 
social studies and math and 
science. 

Dr. Bennerotte said coordina
ting curriculum through all 
See SCHOOL, Mge 12 

Engineering Authorized for Two Utility Proiects 
The Wayne city council Tues

day night authorized en'gineer 
ing for a couple of utility pro 
jects to serve anticipated deve
lopment in the area north and 
east of Providence Medical Cen 
ter. 

Included are an in.terceptor 
sewer line and a water line. City 
administrator Fred Brink said it 
appears that as many as four 
subdivisions could develop in the 
area. In addition, he pointed out, 
the sewer and water Hnes would 
a(so ,serve the city industrial 
development site. 

Brink said industrial pros
pects, including one now consi 
dering Wayne, which would hire 
250 people, have indicated their 
desire for cify sewer service if 
they decide to build a plant. Ex
tending city water to the site is 
also important to industrial 
prospects, he. said, .because it 
affects fire insurance rates. -

The sewer line would extend 
from the sewage lagoon down 
railroad right·af-way property to 
HiQhway 35 near the State. De
pafment of Roads maintenanCe 
yards, and then north. 

The water I in,e would ex:fend 

froni the Providence Medical to PrOVidence Road, and then pany. The council early in the 
Center area east for 2,500 feet to north to Proviaence Medical meeting discussed complaints 
a county road, and then south to Center. city officals have been receiving 
meet an existing water line. The project, with ?In estimated about the cable TV service 

The city administrator said cost of $39,000. had been turned Mayor Freeman Decker termed 
that, based on past experience, down at a previous meeting the service horrible. Councilman 
he would estimate cost of the Carolyn Filter said the subiect John Vakoc calling for 
sewer project at about $75,000 to was brought up again because immediate action on the matter, 
$80,000 and the water line pro she had (earned that councilman said "as far as I'm.concerned. 
jed at $50,000. Accurate cost Jimmie Thomas, who abstained the city (residents) is being 
estimates won't be available during the first vote on the sub ripped off every month"1 be· 
until after engineering IS com (ect. was legally entitled to vote. cause, he said, they aren't re 
pleted, however. vote c'oe:v. ing the full service ltle'ri.pay 

As proposed. part of the water Thomas and John Vakoc had I , f 
line cost would be assessed back abstained because of a possible Brink was directed to contact 
to subdivisions which develop in conflict of interest. Vakoc Con. the cable company about the 
the area, and the sewer inter struchon is bullding a new home matter, but discussion resumed 
ceptor line would be a genera! for Thomas in the area which later in the meeting when a 
obligation of the dty. The coun will be served by the electrical company technical director and 
cil, however. has not discussed line. new service technician showed 
financing, alJd. .. the .~.uJ).iect will City a'Vorney Kem Swarts said o up at the .melloting. Thy director 
come up later if 'fh'ey decide to no conflict of interest exists be· said negotiations are now under-

go ahead with the projects. cause the underground wiring wbeaYsotlodr bthyethWeaynseEoCPOerrpoatriOant"otno 
The counci.! also gave approval wil! replace existing overhead R 

for another utility project in the wiring. A motion to go ahead to the Apollo division of the 
area; one which it had turned with the proiect passed, with KEYS corporation, with the 
down before Thomas voting in favor, Vakoc change of ownershIp scheduled 

Installation of buried electri- -~ rlcir-y{)fli1g--anaV"ernorr-'RCissen'--rentattvely to take place Jan. 1. 
cal line was approved for a an,d Leo Hansen voting against. He said the previous service 
segment of the city distribution Wayne residents shoUld soon technican responsible for the 
system extending from about. be get1ing better cable television Wayne system maintenance w~s 
the corner of loth and Pine reteption, according 10 a r"ep· "unskilled" and said the system 
HeiQhts Rood, e,,<;t down loth Sf. resentative of the cable com llC'ld been allowed to deteriora.te. 

He said he and a new serv'lce 
technician who will live in 
Wayne and service the system 
had just finished. some repairs 
and told the council "I think you 
wil) find the system in the west 
half of town is running right." 
Work will continue to- repair the 
rest of the system, he said, 
adding tt+at some interruption of 
service coudl probably be expec
tvd when some cable to the re
,eption tower is replaced. 

Asked by Vakoc if customers 
would be compensated for loss 
of service, the director said pro
bably not. 

Dave lutt urged the council 
not to -back down from its 
earlier stance, saying he didn't 
want to see the matter dropped 
because of a "snow job." 

Mayor Freeman Decker pro
pOsed an ordinance which would 
abolish the existing Senior Citi· 
zens Center board with a three
member committee of council 
members. 

The proposed ordinance arose 
from compli,lints aired at a 
previous meeting regarding the 
administration of tne center. 
Decker said previously he thinks 

any problems which exist can be 
resolved by placing the center 
under direct council control and 
proposed the ordinance to 
change the governance of the 
faciltiy. He asked that no action 
be taken on the ordinance Tues
day night but ask council mem
bers to consider it for possible 
action at the next meeting. 

Registered warrants were 
approved to pay Bruce GIJmore 
and Associates engineering 
firm, and GJII Construction Co" 
for the portion of the downtown 
improvement project now com
plete. The expenditure for en~l. 
neerlng amounts to about $2,000 
and the payment to the con
struction company Is about 
$60,000. 

Russell - oPPoseCfauthorillng 
the payment to the engineering 
firm, saying they have already 
received In excess of $9,000 In 
payment for. -wor:k on the prQ
ject. He said he wasn't sure he 
wanted to pay the engineering 
firm· any more until some prob· 
lems with the project a~e cor
rected. 

Russell and Thomas' cited In 
See ENGINEERING. page 12 



Woman's Club Season 
. .. , :~'. ~ '- ~' . ~ 

Begins With Lunch~on 
The Wayne federated;' eclat; their curriculum and plans 

.Woman's Club began Its' new at the coUege. 
year Friday. Thirty·nine mem. . Girls. State representat.ive 

, ,. bers and four guests met at fhe Laura Hagemann toid about 

WAKEFIELD 
ADMIlTED, Hilbert <Eaton, 

~ Wakefield. Susanne FIsc.tt_e~. 
, - _old; Raymond Jordan~ 

Emerson; 'rme JohhSDn. South 
Sioux City: Zelia Truby, Allen. 

. WAYNE _ Woman's Club room for a pot- week·long activities during Girls 
ADMITTED:' Carrie Fitch', luck -luncheon and business State In lincoln last June. 

Wayne; Rudolph' Hammer" meeting. '"' Woman's Club officers and 
Wayne 'Care ntrei Bruce Mrs. Howard Witt and Mrs. chairmen spoke Qriefly about 
Eddie. Carroll;' arvey Relbold. Raymond Schreiner were in last year's achievements and 
Wayne; Ted R. 55, Carroll; charge of arrangements; Mrs. told about goals for the new club 
Ann -Roberts. Car 11; Mrs. Robert V~koc ,conclucted the ye;;w..· Mrs.:-.-Lei,la ~y~ard' r~-DISMISSED: aarlce Schroe

der. Wakefield; Jessie Bauman, 
POnca; Kathy Young and baby. 
HornIck. la.; Emma Lund~ Mas· 
kell' Wal"'" laird, Dakota Crty; 
Susanne Fischer"and baliy, 
Wakefield; Irma JOhnson, South 
Sioux Clty. 

Laurel Twirlers 

Dancing Sunday 
Laurel Town Twirlers Square 

Dancers will meet at the city 
audltorluni in laurel Sunday 
evening at 8:30 for salad night. 
- Norman Hermanek will be 
caller for·the dancing. 

David Olson, Wayne; Nors. Gary· • meeting 'n the a'bsente.of presi- minded members of· the, inter· 
Ncrdhorst. Wayne; Frank Lan· dent Mrs. Charles Maier. ,,·~ty 'meejing set lor to~ay 
s.lngi Wayne; Dan Danielson. "Mrs. William Hagerman. pro: i.rsday} ,at the Winside audi-
Laurel. gram chairman. Introducec:f the torlurn at 1:1~p.m. the Di$trid 

1976 scholarship recipients Anna III convention Is slated to be 
Vic\pr and Karen Baier. The 'held at PfcUnviewon Oct. 11. 

01 SM I 5S E 0: Ernest - girls, who are students ar'Wayne Local government will be dls-
Henschke, Wayne. Care Centre; State College, thanked the club, ~ussed .at the next meeting, set 
Rudolph Greunke, Wayne; Mar· for ttw scholarships an,d report. for Sept. 23 at 2 p.m. at the 
cia Nelson. Wakefield; Alice" Woman's Club room. Guest 

!:~~~ ~a:"~tr~7 Ji'::'~~~~ Museum Hours Told speaker will be mayor Freeman 

lak, Wayne; Grace Good, Allen; The Wayne County Historical ~Ck:;~ ~!~~se~~~:::, ~:~~ 
Harvey Relbold. Wayne; Harry Museum. located. at Seventh and Benthack, Florence Wiltse and 
Kay, Wayne; Eva Lewis, Wayne Lincoln Sts .. will be open Sun- Eleanor Edwards. 
Care Centre; Ann Roberts, "'day from 2 -to 4 p.m, 
Carrol'l; Kathy Danielson, Hosts at the museum Sunday 
Wayne; Ted R. Fuoss, trans- will be Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
ferred to the Veteran's Hospital Bard and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
in Omaha. Gilliland: 

Lorenz Reunion 
Held at Carroll 

The annual fall meeting o.f the 
Lorenz famili~s was held Sept. 4 
at the Carroll auditorium, About 
60 relatives attended the coope
rative dinner. 

The engagement of Debbie Avery and Anthony Brown has 
been announced by the couple's pare~ts, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Avery of Wichita, K~n. aop the Rev. and Mrs. Wayren Brown 

"', 

Women Are 'Tops' 
MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE TOPS (Take Off" Pounds Sensibly) Club entertained 15 
area clubs Sunday afternoon at the Wayne State College Student Union building. Among 
those who attended the Area Recoonition Dav y.'ere, left to right, Sandra Emry, co·leader 
of Wayne Tops Club; Bev Ruwe, leader at Wayne; Diane Sullivan and Thelma Sulli
van,;both of Allen, and Connie Navrkal of Wakefield. Over 50 women turned out for 
the event. comir\g-'from Madison, Norfolk, Winside, Pilger, Wisner., Wayne and Wakefiel8 
clubs. JoAnn Schmitz of Norfolk, area captain, presented trophies for outstanding weight 
losses to Joan Gibbs of Norfolk and Lois Craig of Madison. Receiving plaClues were 
Florence Pankratz of Wayne, Thelma SUllivan, Diane Sullivan, Connie Navrkal and 
LaDonna Noe, all of Wakefield, Doris~Thompson, Veronica Thompson, Diane Roggasds, 
Sharon Ward, Lois Craig' and Theron Schaecher, all of Madison, Rose Von Seggern of 
Wisner, and Audrey Sutter. Margaret Pick and Joan Gibbs. all of Norfolk 

Birthday Party Held in Norfolk 
About B5 friends and relatives 

of Springfield, Colo. • 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shipley and 

Mr-:and Mr-s.- Fre"d Lorenl,-aff of 
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Gurney 
Lorenz of Randolph and Mrs. 
PhylliS Hamm of Carroll were in 
charge of arrangements. 

The bridegroom graduated from Allen High School in 1975 
and attended Wayne State Colhige before becoming it Stt,ldent 
at Friends University in Wichita. His father served as pastor
of the Springbank Friends and United Methodist Churches at 
Allen for three years. -

PlanS were made to hold the 
spring reunion in. March and the 
fall reunion in September. 

Plans are underway for an Oct. 14 weddIng at Wichita, 
Kar· 

Q, the planning committee for 
the March gathering are Mrs. 
Bessie Nettleton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Wittler, all of Car· 
roll, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Sands 
of Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Peterson of Wayne. 

Missionary Will Speak 
The Wesleyan Church in 

Wayne, served by the Rev. 
George Francis, is sponsoring 
an appearance by the Rev. 0.1. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Martha Fre· 

vert 
Senior Citizens Center crafts, 10 a.m. 
Senior Citizens Center beginners crochet and knitting 

class, 1 p.m. 
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Ald. 2 p.m. 
Senior Citilens Center library hour, 2:30 p,m. 
Senior qliwns Center begi~ners and advanced bridge 
. class, 3 p.m. , 

FRIDAY, S'EPTEMBER 16 
Senior Citizens Center Spanish class. 10 a.m 
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's Club 

room, 2 p,m 
Senior Citizens Center sermoneite and sing:a-Iong, 2 
p,m. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 
fhree M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Hitbert Johs 
Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m. 
Central. Social Circle luncheon, Etta Damme, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Cen.ter membership meeting, 2:30 p.m 
World War I Auxiliary, Vet's Club. 7'30 p.rn 
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mrs. Paul Har· 

rlngton. 8 p.m 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 

Progressive Homemakers Club, Mrs. Art Dranseika, 
2 p.m. 

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m 
LaPorle Club, Mrs, Helen Sundell. 2 p.m 

Lehman, a miSSionary of The 
Wesleyan ChUrch to South Afri. 
ca, 

The public is invited to hear 
Pastor Lehman speak at B p.m. 
J\A.onday, Sept. 19, at the Wesle· 
yan Church at 417 W. First St. 

Pastor Lehman was born of 
missionary parents in Johan· 
nesburg, South Africa. At the 
age of 20 he began active missio
nary work himself. Through the 
years he has -devoted much time 

,to evangelism, church planting 
and building contruction. 

He has superintended the 
Bantu mission schools in Eas
tern Transvaal and has served 
as district superintendent of the 
South Africa Gold Reef and 
Mozambique Districts of the 
Wesleyan C~urc~. . .... . 

Pastor lehrnal'\ will Jell about 
his work in South Africa and of 
the people and growth of the 
church. Curios will be on dis· 
play. 

The Wesleyan Church serves 
in 34 counf!'ies, including 
Cdnada, Great Britain and the 
United States. 

~ l~~~r~!nelit:f ~~~:r O~f ~~~~ 
Mrs. Bob (Elna) Peirce of 
Omaha. There are seven grand
children and three great grand
children. 

party from California and Nor 
folk. Hoskins and Wayne. 

Mrs. Harold Wittler of Hoskins 
baked the birthday cake, which 
was cut and servi'!d by Elvira 

Senior Citizens Center (ocal advisory committee. 4 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 

Club 15 guest day 

. \ 

folk Sept. 7 to help her observe 
her BOth birthday. 

The open house event was 
hosted by her daughter and 
granddaughter, Mrs. Ray (Jan) 
Jochens of Hoskins and Sally 
Stoehr of Omaha. 

Mrs. Walker's other daughters 
are Arlene-Wafl(.~r of longview, 
Wash.; Mrs. Jerry (Karen) Hal
lock at Sacramento, Calif. and 

• ...A It g;1(~1': 

• ("h(f/iM)) (\[ :p()(Mh~'1~: 

• ">'':!1(,,'{(, 

• Jlr!nr 1.l nCC 1"'1"'1' 

~ne 
<JlI1QQ 8"ollclt 

COW/fJn :'Vabic 
'l7S '1('JI 

IC~6 rlc";1 ),,'''' 

Mrs. Walker was born on a 
farm South of Hoskins on Sept. 
7. 1897, and was married on 
April 10, 1921, at Norfolk. The 
couple farmed a mile West of 
Hoskins until three years ago 
when they moved into Norfolk. 
Mr. Walker died in 1975. 

Guests attended the birthday 

Son Baptized 
Baplisrin'1 services were herd 

Sunday evening; Sept. 4, at the 
Immanuel Lutheran Church in 
Laurel for Daniel Charles 
Peters, Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Peters of Dixon. 

The Rev. James Weyland of 
South Sioux City officiated. 
Sponsors were Mrs. Ray Durant 
of South Sioux City and Doug 
Mattes of Omaha. 

Luncheon guests afterward in 
the Peters home to honor Dan iel 
were Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Mattes, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 

. t\l\attes, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Mattes, Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Durant and TamL South 
Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Lundahl and sons and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Peters 

~)' J/elQQ 9tucilOS 
'QIS·J\ln:I' (;1'''1 - '1\1011110, J~,h.ln,ho 

:t~er~~~n p~~~~rm;;~ 
served by lena Wolters of Nor
folk and Sandy Jochens of 
Columbus. 

.I.~' 

MRS. EMELIA WALKER 

8 at Courtesy 

For Bride-Elect 
Tami Koll of Winside was 

guest of honor Sunday afternoon 
at a personal bridal shower held 
in the home of Mrs. Richard 
Krause of Hoskins. 

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a m. 
Senior Citizens Center monthly potluck luncheon, 12 

noon 
Just Us Gals Club. Mrs LeRoy Spahr. 2 p.m. 
Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs Ed Frevert, 2 p.m 
United Presbyterian Women. 2 p.m 
Tops-Oub, West Elementary SchooL 7 p.m 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 
Senior Citizens Cenler craits, 10 a.m. 
Senior Cilizens Center begmners crochet and knItting 

class, 1 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center begmners and advanced bridge 

classes, 3 p.m 
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Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great F.:arming Area 

114 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Phone 375-2600 
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News Editor 

Eight' guests wer,e present. 
coming from Beldeh, WinSide 
and Hoskins,. Co-hostesses were 
Mrs. Steve Oeck of Belden and 

aria Miller of Winside. Deco- ~ .. 

".""'11 NIIASUSTAINIII6 • "" == IIE111EI -1'75 
~ =--=-

Jim Marsh 
Busin"ess Manager 

Official Newspaper of the City of-Wayne, th'e County 
of Wayne and the State of Nebraska ations were in lav~der and 

white. 
Miss Ko\\. daugh'er of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Koll of Winsid~, 
will be married this Sunday at 
St. Paun. Lutheran Church in 
WinSide to Brian HoHman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hoff· 
man of Winside .. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wayp,e - Pierce Cedar· Dixon· Thurston· Cumin9 . Stanton 
and Madison Counties; $6~79 per year, $6.58 for six months, $4 .• 
for three months. Outside counties mentioned: $TO.25 per year, 
$6.00 for six months, $6.75 for three months. Single copies 15 

.centf4. 

Chris Bai~rs Celebrate 
45 Years of Marriage 
Children and relatives of Mr. 

and Mrs. Chris . Baier of Wayne' 
attended a reception at their 
home Sunday aftemoon, honor· 
ing the 'couple's 45th wedding 
anniversary. 

Kelll Baier of Wayne register. 
ed the 42 Quests who attended. 
Steve Ehiefl's of Sioux City and 

Jeff and Tommy Baier of Wayne 
were in charge of gifts anCl 
cards. 

New Arrivals 
:::::::;::~::::;:;:.:::;:;:::::;:::.: .:.~;: 

FISCHER - Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Fischer, Wakefield, a son, ~ric 

John. 8 Ibs., 6 oz.. Sepf. 8. 
Wakefield Health Care Center. 

MAGNUSON - Mr and Mrs. Vel 
don Magnuson, O'NeilL a daugh 
ler. Gma, Sibs., 15 oz .. Sept. 16, 
O'Neill Hospital. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ryman, 
Halsey, and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Magnuson, Concord. Gina ioins a 

- br()ther-.--Matt_ ~ 

MORDHORST - Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Mordhorst, Wayne, a son, Pat· 
rick Sleven, 7 tbs .. 12"] oz .. 
Sept. 12, Providence Medical 
Center 

NELSON - Mr. and Mrs. Don. 
aid R. Nelson, Winside, a daugh· 
ter Denise Marie, 7 Ibs .. 7'17 oz., 
Sept. 9. 

OLSON - Mr and Mrs. David 
Olson. Wayne, a son. ,Scott Dav 
,d. 9 11)5 5'., Sept 11, 
Providence Medica! Center 
Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. 
Kenneth Olson, Concord. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Von Seggern, 
Scrlbne.r. ~reat grandmothers 
are Mrs Ben Von Seggerrl, 
Scribner. and Mrs. Louise Bach 
rnan. Creston. 

Mrs. Elwyn Fltzke of Glenvil 
ald Pam Ehlers of Sioux City 
cuLand served the cake, which 
was baked by Mrs. Merrill 
Baier of Carrotl. Mrs. James 
Ehlers of SioUX City poured and 
Debbie Ehlers of Slou~ City and 
Janine Baier of Wayne served 
punch. 

Waiters were Elwyn Fitzke of 
Glenvil a~d Mitchell Baier of 
Carroll. The cOl1ple's children 
and gran.dchlldren assisted in 
the kltGhen. 

Chris Baier of Wayne and 
Edna Henriksen of Vivian, S.D. 
were married at Vivian on Sept. 
8, 1932. Among t~e present for 
their wedding anniversary was 
otto Baier of Wayne, an atten
dant at the wedding. 

The couple's children are Mer· 
rill Baier of Carroll, Stan Baier 
of Wayne and Mrs. James 
(Deanna) Ehlers of Sioux City. 
There are nine grandchildren. 

- DUDe RANCH -

Starts FRIDAY! 

Koret Creates the 
New American Classic. 

) Koret of California, the foremost name
of classics collectors since 1938. 
does the! 977 jacket and pants. 

[he knit is 50% Monsanto polyester, 
50% Acrilan@ acrylic. 

with tfe easy care in touch with tod:lY 
The styles are relaxed classics, with active ease 

·-a casual jacket and smoothfitting pants 
set off with a snappy pnn! shirt. 

The concept IS Koret Kolortrod!l. 
Separates designed for mixing and matching. 

and unsurpassed siling 
in perfect-fit tops and bottoms 

The 1977 jacket and par.:s by· Korel. 
Supet;bly designed. Deftly detailed. 

And perfectly-fit . 
These and many more 

movable fal! wardrobe builders, 
by Koret of California®. 

WClccomlTjCndWoohlc;!), 
",fdydcdmuUfinCWJ,tlublc, 

KORET 
KOLORTRON" 

Jacket-$42 
Blouse-$20 
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The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald; Thursday, September 15, 1977 l,Pre:'Registrotion Needed 
'i ,For Work,shopon 

I Understanding Teens 
i'" ' . 

vlAowQQ-~kelbeQ£ 

get CWeddl"9 CDate 

St. Mary's Church Site 

For Finn-Otterno'n Rites 
J 

A workshop to help parents, Cost of the workshop, Is $3 per. 
teachers and others improve person. Sessions will begin at .. 

- 'their relat,lonshlp with teenagers a.m. and adjourn at 4 p.m. 
_I Is being planned this manit! at Specific .phases of the work
I. the North'east Station, near Cori- shop will be communication 
if cord. skills, negotiating and com prom· 
II A six-hour: workshop, entftled 'ising. using en.c~ragement, 
it "Understandlng and Communi· understanding beh . ,and reIl eating With Teenagers," will be solving conflict. 
ii held on Friday, Sept. 30. Leaders lof the workshop are 
~ Pre-registration must be made David Hassenstab and Dr. Wes I by Sept. 22 by calling or writing Wingett. Both are mental health 
if Anna Marie Kreifels, ar:ea home profeSSionals who have exten· 
!it 'extensio~agent at the Northeast sive experience in working with 
~J'.l .Station, .Co. ncord, Nebr., 68728, parents, teachers and youth 
, phone 584·2261. Miss Kreifels workers. They have conducted 

J 
said persons attending' may wish- 'num-erous -worksh.Qps to aid 
to bring a sack lunch. others in understanding and de· 

. • veloping skills in working with 
'children and youth. 

I The workshoP_wjJLbe._st:pn. 
, $Ored by the Northeast Area 

i 
ExtenSion Service in conjunction 
with the Family Education Cen
ter of Northern Nebraska, a 

:): cooperative effort of Northeast 
~ 'Technical Community College 
f afld the Northern Nebraska 
! cOmprehensive Mental Health 

Center. 
Persor1s who would like more 

Information abOut the work.shop 
should contact David Hassen· 
stab or Wes Wingett at 1-800-
672·8323. 

. Guest Day Held 
t

li
-,'_ ~ Sunny Homemakers Club held 

" ,\" _ " its guest day meeting at Jeff's _ 4_ --,. -- ' Cafe i,n Wayne Friday afternoon. 
, " Ten members attended, and 

d 
guests were Edna Dangberg, Gra uates Ruth Reeg, Eva Malchow, 
Martha Heier, Irene Koch, Edna 

SALLY TH1ES, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Thies of Win
side, graduated last month from 
the Northeast Technical Com
munity College School of Prac
tical Nursing in Norfolk. Miss 
Thies, whQ is employed at the 
Lutheran ~~Hospital 
in Norfolk, will take her state 
boards In Lincoln in Odober to 
receive her license, 

Kahler, Lucille Wert, Elsie Saul 
and Camilla lied~ke. 

Members introduced their 
guests for roll call. Pitch fur 
nished entertainment with prizes 
going to Edna Kahler, Edna 
Dangberg, Mildred Dangberg 
and Grace Mellick. 

Next regular meeting of the 
club is planned for Oct. 13. 
Emilie Reeg will be hostess for 
the 2 p.m. meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale ~rrill ... of Creight~m 
and Mr.' and Mrs. Kenneth Kreifels of 
Nebraska City announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of thei'r children, 
Jane Elaine MorrIll and Richard Gregory 
Kreifels. 

Miss Morrill and her fiance are both 
employed at Region IV Services In Wayne. 
The. bride-elect $.!]duated from Creighton 
High School. in lc.?74 and Is attending Wayne 
State' College. Her fiance is a }974 graduate 
of Nebraska City Lourdes High School and a 
1971 graduate of Wayne State College. 

A Nov. 26 wedding is planned at' the 
United Methodist Church in Creighton, 

Carroll Residents Observe 25th 
An open house reception and 

dance honoring the silver wed· 
ding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrill Baier of Carroll 
was held Saturday evening at 
King's Ballroom in Norfolk for 
130 guests 

The event was hosted by the 
couple's children, Mr. and Mrs 
Elwyn Fitzke of Glenvil and 
Mitchell Baier of Carroll 

Mrs Jerry Griffith of Wisner 
registered the guests. Gifts and 
cards were arranged by Mrs 

Gerald Grone of Wayne, 
Friends and relatives attended 

the reception from Sioux City, 
la, Volin and Vermillion, S.D ; 
MinneapoliS and loWry, Minn,; 
Carroll, Wayne, laurel, Win· 
Side, Belden, Lin cc1ln , Glenvil. 
Pender, Wakefield, Pilger, Has· 
kins, Wisner, Randolph and Nor 
folk 

Among th6se attending the 
event were Mrs. James Ehlers 

of Sioux City, Mrs. Jerry Grif-

lith of Wisner, Evert Baler of 
Norfolk, Gerald Grone of Wayne 
and Darrel Baker of Pender, 
who were attendants at the 
couple's wedding 25 years ago. 
Candlellqhters who were present 

for the reception were Stan 
Baler of Wayne and Vince Aus 
tin of SIOUX City 

SAV·MOR DRUG 

The anniversary cake, whkh 
>,was t)iJked by Mrs. Merrill 
Baler, was cut and served by 
Mrs James Ehlers 0.1 Sioux City 
and Mrs. Darrell Johnson of 
Laurel Mr. and Mrs Darrel 
Baker of Pender and Darrell 
Johnson 01 Laurel poured 
Punc.h was served by Mr. and 
Mrs Evert Baier 01 Norfolk. 

,SAVES, YOU ON 
HEALTH & BEAUTY SUPPLIES 

'N~UlIN USERS---'" 

REVLON FLEX SAVE ON 

Olrllng room hosts were Mr. 
and Mrs. Stan Baler of Wayne. 

Waitresses were Kelti Baier Qf 
Wdyne and Pam Ehlers ot Sioux 
Cily Members of the Way Out 
Here Club of Carroll aSSisted in 
the kitchen 

Merrill Baler and Loretta Aus 
tin, both of Wayne, were 
married Sept 14, 1952, at St 
Paul's Lutheran Church in 
Wayne They farmed Northeast 
of Carrol I and are members of 
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church 

Making their first home at 
ta26 S. 19th, Apt. 4, in Lincoln, 
are Mr. and Mrs." David .Otfe
man, who were married in 2 
p.m. rites Sept. 3 at St. MlJry's' 
Cathorlc Church in Wayne. 

Mrs. Otteman, n'ee Eileen 
Finn, Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Finn of Carroll. 
She graduated from Laurel High 
School and attended Wayne 
State College. She is a senior at 
the University of Nebraska-lin
coln. 

The bridegroom. who is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Otteman of Pender, graduated 
from Judson High School in 
Scottsdale, Ariz. and attended 
Wayne State College. He is a 
student at Southeast Community 
College in Lincoln and is em· 
ployed at a branch of Bruns· 
wick, in Lincoln. 

i attendants were 
sisters, Sally Finn of West 

Point and Mary Pat Finn of Nor
folk. Les Vosteen of Norfolk was 
best man and Alan Finn of 
Carroll, brother of the brlde, 
was groomsman. Lynette Pen
lerick of Dixon was the bride's' 
personal attendant. 

Ushers were Michael Finn of 
Carroll. brother of the bride, 
and Jon Otteman of Pender, 
brother of the bridegroom. The 
bride's brother and sister, Jo
seph Finn and Annette FInn of 
Carroll, distributed programs. 
Amy Finn of Carroll, also a sis
ter of the bride, pinned on 
flowers. 

The Rev. Thomas McDermott 
of Wayne officiated at the 
double ring ceremony. Sybil 
Haller of Broken Bow sang 
"Where Charity- and- Love -Pre-
vail" and "The Wedding Song," 
accompanied by Janna Rutledge 
of Wayne. 

For her wedding day the bride 
wore a white tioor-Iength gown 
of polysheer organza over satin· 

. ette, deSigned by Mrs. Verdel 
Lutt of Wayne, The gown fea· 
tured a ruffted neckline and 
sheer bishop sleeves gathered to 
lace cuffs. Alencon lace outlined 
the sheer yoke, empire waist
['lne, front princess seams and 
deep hemline ruffle which ex
tended Into a chapel·length 
train 

Her waist length, two-tiered 
veil of white illusion was edged 
in lace and attached to a band of 
Alencon lace appliqued with lace 
flowers and dotted with seed 
pearls. She carried a nosegay of 
red sweetheart roses, white min 
iafure carnations and baby's 
breath. 

The bridesmaids were identi 
cally gowned In two piece 
dresses of blue QUlana knit The 

Reg. or Extra Hold 

16-oz. Conditioner 
PLASTIPAK 
SYRINGES 

Shower Held Friday 

tP,,~\le 
~'l SAV-MOR $1 88 ~~ 40Unit,80Unit&lODUnit 10-Pak-$1 49 

t-------:--------1 Box of 100(10bagsof 10) $1299 

} 

REFLON FLEX 
16-oz. Shampoo 

~'l.~"> ,,~\\le 

SAV-MOR$1 77 

1------ SAVE AT SAV-MOR ----.. 

, 
CLOSE·UP 

6.4-01. Family 

WE HAVE FARRAH CUPS & MUGS!! 
Made by Thermo Serve - Dishwasher Safe, 

Jane Wobig, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Dean Wobig of New 
man Grove, was feted with a 
bridal courtesy Friday in the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs, 
Ott~ Helthold of Wayne Miss 
Wobig is als9 the granddaughter 
of Mrs Bernard Meyer of 
Wayne 

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mrs. Edmund Heithold, Mrs 
Wilbur Helthold ~nd Mrs. Or 
ville Nelson, all of Wayne 

Twenty·nine guests were pre· 
sent from Newman Grove, 
Wayne. Laurel. Wakefield and 
Norfolk. Decorations were in 
peach and brown. 

The program included games 
and readings by Mrs Edmund 
Heithold and Mrs. Orville Nel
son. Mrs. Mike Karel of Wayne 
poOred and Mrs. Randy Worng 

01 Norfolk served punch. Debbie 
Heithold assisted with gifts 

Miss Wobig and Larry Eggers 
of Omaha will be married this 
Saturday at Newman Grove 

Surprise Party 

For Emil Thieses 
Relatives surpri~ed Mr. and 

Mrs. Emil Thies Sunday after
noon for the couple's 48th wed
ding anniversary. 

Guests in the Thies home at 
Winside were the Larry Lubber· 
stedts, Dixon, Mrs. Milford Roe
ber and Mrs. Mike Roeber and 
children, Alten, and Mrs. LllJie 
LlppolL the Don Thieses, Cam 

and Kelne, and the Duane Thies
es, Angela, Debbje, Christy and 
April, all of Winside. 

Meet Your Friends At 
The lil' Duffer Burger Barn 

1tllanttMItft W" •• , Iftlll"'ko 

peasant-style blouses were gath
ered to a neckline yoke and 
featured low, rounded necklines 
and long raglan sleeves. The full 
skirts were ed~ with a deep 
ruffle. They wore white plc1ure 
hats with blue ribbon trim and 
carried nosegay:; of white car
nations with baby's breath and 
blue streamers. 

The men in the' wedding party 
wore light bl'ue tuxed6es 
trimmed in navy with light blue 
ruffled shirts. The bridegroom 
wore a large red rose with 
baby's breath and his attendants 
wore white carnation bouton
nieres. 

The bride's mother wore a 
two-piece aqua knit and chiffon 
gown In floor length. The bride
groom's mother selected a soH 
pink knit In floor length with a 

wrap bodice. Both mothers wore 
white feathered carnations. 

A reception was held in the 
school basemerd following the 
ceremony. Hosts were the bride
groom's godparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Heineman of Pen· 
der. Guests wer"e registered by 
Teresa Otteman of Pender, sis· 
ter of the bridegroom, and gifts 
were carried by Mr. and Mrs. 
Brad Penlerick of Dixon. 

MrS. Jack Rubeck of Carroll 
and Mrs. Cleo Waltermeyer of· " 
Omaha cut and served the cake. ' 
Mrs. Robert Leuth of Emerson 
poured and Mrs. David Graver
holt of' Wayne served punch. 

Waitresses ,#ere Joy Grosven
or and Jerri Gregg, both of 
Ponca, Sheila Gramlich of Car
roll and Jolene Johnson of Quim
by, la. 

MR. AND MRS. DAVIO OTtEMAN 

Wakefield Couple 

Mark 60th Wedding 

The 60lh wedding anniversary 
of Mr and Mrs E.W Paul of 
Wakefield was observed Sept. 4 

With a cooperative dinner at the 
Wakefield Legion Hall. 

Guests attending the anniver· 
sary dinner, including the coup 
Ie's five sons and their familes, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Paul 
of GolfporL Fla., Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Paul of St. Joseph, Mo., 
Dewaine Paul of Fremont, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Paul and Mr. 
and Mrs.' Robert Paul, Shelly 
and Joni, of Chadron, Tom Paul 
of Fremont, Jim Paul of Glen· 
wood, la., Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Aaebers and baby of Alton, la., 
Mr and Mrs. Richard Paul and 
baby of Kansas City, M.a., Den
nis Paul of Cedar Rapids, Bruce 
Paul of Norfolk, Mrs, Bertha 
Anderson, Mrs, Bertha Holt of 
Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Brandenberg of Uehling, /l/(r. 
and Mrs. AI Heikes, Mr, and 
Mrs. Harold Olson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Milford Barner of Wayne. 

Clifton Pauls returned to Flor
ida after spending a week in the 
E.W. Paul horne. 

Phone 375-1280 

Don't Miss The Fun! 

Now Thru Sept. 20th 
7:20 & 9;30 P.M. 

Bargain Malinee 2 p.m. 
Sunday .. Adults $1.75 

THE FQRCE IS WITH YOU! 

r
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State o~ Nebraska Dept, of Roads ~ 

NOTICE OF ~ 

~ . A.~~t~~s~~ :~~~~~~~I~o~, ~~~~~~~ope, i 
Cedar, Dixon, Dakota, Thurston, Wayne, Madison, Stanton. 
Curning, Burl, Colfax, Platte, Boone, Pierce, and Nance 

• Counties are invited to attend a ~ublic Informa!io~ Meet· 

i 
ing ttt be held by the Nebraska Highway CommiSSion and 
the Department of Roads as follows: . 

CITY: O'Neill, Nebraska n 
MEETING PLACE: National Guard .u 

Armory, 635 No, 4th i 
TIME: 7:30 p,m, 
DATE: September 20, 1977,' 

The purpose of this meeting is to presenf information about 

~~~:;~~;:~~~Igahn~a~o c:~:!r~~!lo;u:rl~g-:nmO~':O~~~it;;c:~ I 
express their opinIOns concernmg Nebraska's highway 
program. 

NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF ROADS 

pUb~~eh~:~i~:s~~~:~ 
l!:I_==o,..::::;:::>t~ .4' .>=I=~ 



.Late.FoufthQuorte~ Surge Puts Cats· on Top, 14-11 
Del Sloitenbot'g·s Wayne Slate 

_11 Wlldea'" will be looking 
to make it two wln$ In a row as 
they make their way 10 Madl· 
son. S.D. for .. Satu~me 
against Dakota St.",. 

WAyne' opened up the -season 
with a' 14-11 come-from·behind 
~Ictory against' Northern State 
Saturday evening at Memorial 
Field. 

Freshman quartetback Rick 
Lade engineered a late fourth 
quarter drive that resulted in 
Bob darry's one-yard plu.nge for 
paydlrt with 2: 13 leU. Barry, 

::~~~s 1 :~~~rl~~' .'?9
9!!d 

Southpaw Lade was called Into 
service after second·string 519" 
nal·caller Dennis Wilson was un
able to lead the Wildcats "across 
the goal line. 

Starting quarterback Kevin 
Mahlberg received a back injury 
early in the second perioe!. -The 
latest X·ray report revealed a 
cracked fib, so his status for the 
Dakota State contest remains 
clouded. 

Northern State was the first to 
dent t~e scoreboard on· a 2s·yard 
field goal by Nick Heupel in the 
second quarter. ,That margin 
stood up until halftime, although 
the Cats. statistically dominated 
the first 30 minutes, p~rmitting 
only 28 total yards. 

Barry scored the first WaYne 
touchdown on a 16-yard burst in 
the third quarter. The iaunt 
culminated a four-play drive 
thatcovered 37 yards. 

The Wolves from Aberdeen 
came back on the very ney
possession to march 65 yardsjin 
nine plays, with a 12-yard run by 
Gabe Kampeska for the score. 
Bob Ford followed with the two-

~ol'i"VNStonTUTT;---

Although the Wildcats out· 
gained Northern State by a 2·1 
margin, mistakes kept the visi
tors in the game until the final 
gun. A fumbled punt at the 
Wayne flt-e yard line led the 
first Wol~ several 
clipping penalties nullified gen
erous yardage gains by Wildcat 
rushers. 
~fensive coordinator Ralph 
~rclay was pleased with the 
defensive rushing effort that 

- limited Northern State to 118 
ground yards. 
Du~ne Carlson, playing his 

first game at linebacker, ac 
counted for 14 tackles while Bill 
Hughes and Greg Welch fol
lowed with 11 and 10, respect
ively. 

,} The upcoming foes from Mad
~ ison, S.D. will show an impres

sive attack, even though they 

NS ws 
Fir~t Downs '5 " Rushes, Yardage 43·1\6 56212 
Passing Yardage 9 " Total Offense 127 233 
Return Ya~dage " '" Passes ,., 

3" 
Punting-avg 11-37 835 
Fumbt/:'s 1051 11 53 
Penalties yardage '5' 65' 

Score by Quarters: 
-tllDrthern State 0360-11 
Wayne State 00 1 7-14 

didn't reveal It until the third ;;.nother highly-touted prospect, 
quarter of their second game as Ray Melnsen, who rushed for 
they br-oke open a close «intest 135 yards last week. Quaner
te stomp SW Minnesota. 34·'. bal[k Charlie Bliss also had a, 
The win was ,he second qf th~ fie:1d ciay, .compeltlng. 13-20 
young ~son for the Troians. passes for 168.yards. 

Alth'oagh ·they'lost AII-Arnerl... Kickoff time Saturday night is 
ca running back Jeff Rodman to at 7: 30_ Wayne Station' KWSC 
graduation. the Trojans have will do the play-by·play. 

'~I!.'.' Jj! 
«. 

'. 
The wa-¥ne_·(Nebr.) Heraf~, -T~ursd~y, September 1~,-1971 

CSIC ROUNDUP 
,.. 

Dakota State BI itzes 
SW Minnesota, 34-3 
It took four quarters ·of foot

ball to do it, but Dakota State 
College football coach Gar:y 
Buer thinks, his offense has 
finally c-ome around. 

-For three quarters Saturday 
against Southwest Minnesota, it 
was the same old story -
fumbles, a~n interception and 
penalties stalled all but one 
drive and DSC led the Mustangs 
by a-narrow 7-3 margin at half. 
Things were status quo through 
the third period, 15~er 
offense came alive in the tinal 
stanza, scoring three times. 

Add linebackeL Mark Merr;
gan's 35-ydrd interception return 
for a touchdown and it was 34·3 
Dakota State at the gun. 

The offensive back standout 
was junior Ray Meinsen after 
coming up with a 135 yard, one 
touchdown day. Quarterback 
Charlie' Bliss wasn't very far 
behInd after throwing two TD 
strikes and completing 13 of 20 
passes for 168 yards. 

Kearney State 7, 
Wiscofisin-LaCrosse 7 

Kearney State scored late in 
the first quarter and host Wis 
consin·LaCrosse scored mid-way 

Prep Picks 
The following is a list of this 

week's prep football games in· 
volving area teams. Winners are 
selected .in bold face by sports 
writer Bob Bartlett. 

Hartington Cedar Catholic at 
Wayne, 177; Winside at Allen, 
14-0; ·Norfolk Catholic at laurel, 
20·7 

last we~k's record 1-2-1 
Overall: 2·7-1. 

in the last quarter as the teams 
ti~d ~·7 in the season opener for 

:~~-g='f~~6Ied- three times,-
giving Kearney early cM"ances to 
put the game out of reach. The 
"Antefopes could cash in only 
once, though. Mike Cherry 
scored his first collegiate toucn· 
down on a first-yard run' to give 
the Antelopes a 7·0 lead with 42 
seconds Jeft in the first quarter 

LaCrosse scored mid·way in 
the last h~1 f after 'gelting -fhe 
ball on Kearney's 28 yard line. 
Quarterback Steve Olson 
punched inlo the end zone after 
maior penaltje~ called against 
Kearney kept the drive alive 
mid way in the last quarter 
Kearney missed-four field goal 
attempts - two from far out 

NW Missouri 27, 
Pittsburg State 14 

Crucial mistakes at the start 
of the second half cost Pittsburg 
State the ball game last week· 
end against Northwest Missouri 
State, 2714_ The Gorillas ram· 
bled for 15 first downs and 189 
total yards offenSively in the 
first hall of the game but could 
manage only a 70 halftime lead, 

Northwest Mis~ouri State's 
oflehse led by junior quarter· 
back Kirk Matthews turned two 
Pitt 'State fumbles into third 
quarter touchdowns. Matthew~ 
scored on runs of 34 and 25 
yards 10 fhe quarter and nolched 
his third TO of the night a 16 
yard run with 7 41 left., In the 
game 

CSIC 
Game!. Lasl Week 

Wayne Sf 14, Northern Sf 11 
Kearney Sf 7,Wis Lacrosse7 

Mo Soulhern]O,Cenf Missouri 19 
MO Western Rolla 14 
NWOkl"homa st 27 

Dakotd 5t 34, 

OPEN SUNDj\YS 
NWM.ssour. Sf 17, Potfsburg St J.1 

sw M,ss~un 33, Emporia 6 

12 Noon to 12 p.m. 
Off Sale Beer and Wine Only 

NU TAVERN 
J11 E. 3rd St. 

Newly Remodeled - New Owner 

Weekdays 8:00 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
on and off sale 

Sun Schedule 
This schedule applies to any 

point in Nebraska that is due 
north or due south of Wayne. 
For ea~h nine miles west, add 
one minute. For each nine miles 
east, subtract one minute. 

Date Sunrise Sunset 
Sept 15 7:05 7' 36 
Sept. 16 7:06 7'.34 
Sept. 17 7:07 7:32 
Sept. 18 7'08 7:31 
Sept. 19 7: 10 7:29 
Sept. 20 7: 11 7·27 
Sepf- 21 7: 12 7:25 

Or Try One 01 Our Other Great Sandwiches 
Beef, Ham or Italian 

--.. ••• ;.: •••.••• : •..•.•.•• ;-: .. o;t .• ~ ... ___ ~'T 

ANDY'S 
Phone 375·' 11' Wayne' 

"...,...,...--

Hey! This Way 
WILDCAT runningback Kirk Gardner of Wakefield knew he was in trouble Saturday night when he spotted 
the grasping hands of Northern State's Bob Aspelund closing in. Gardner made a quick change of direction 
to get away, thanks to the rersey worn by tackle Dale Pelland. Also up front for Wayne State were center 
Phil Parman (5]) and guard AI Koski. 

Hansen's TDs 
Lift Wayne 
To 7-7 Tie 

Senior runningback Kelly Han 
sen scored on jaunts of eight 
and 16 yards and racked up a 
total of 108 yards ru~hing Friday 
night to lead Wayne High in a 
14·14 tie with host Blair. . 

Hansen put Wayne on the 
scoreboard with 1: 30 left in the 
first quarter with a 16 yard blast 
to cap a 32-yard drive. Tilen the' 
hustling back scored from eight 
yards out with 8: 15 remaining in 
the half for a 130 lead. AI 
Nissen booted both PATs for a 
14-0 count. 

Behind the running of tailback 
John JaroSz and a 30 yard punt 
return by John Blobaun, Blair 
tied the score late in the thIrd 
stanza 

Jarosz set up Blair's first 
score midway through the' 
second quarter when he broke 
open for a 45-yard jaunt and 
bulled into the endzone tram one 
yard out. Jaros! also scored the 
two pomt conversion for a l'l.~ 

Wayne lead. 
A blocked Kevin MI,ln:a,y punt 

on the Devils' 30 yard line by 
Blobaun lied the game when he 
raced in the endzone 

For his rushing, Hansen was 
Singled out by coach Stew 
as the gl\me'<; outstanding 
sive player while Murray re 
ceived the outstanding defensive 
award for his Ihree quarterback 
sack'5 

The Y.1rdsllck 
Wayne Sielir 

F,rst Downs 11 ? 
Yards Passinq ~3 

Yards Rushmg 1~5 IS 
Total Yards Gained 20S 
Passes ~ 14 I ) 19 I 
Punts 626 629 
F'umble~ Lost ? 
Y(lrds Penal11ed 55 J3 

Scoring by Quarters' 
Wayne --. 7700-14 

Blair 0 B 6 0-14 

( A Loo" Bac" ) 
Husker Conference 
W,lyne ].1, BI,1Ir 14 

Bdltl(' Creek 1~, Wisner 6 
Emerson 26, Columbus LakeView 6 

Laurel 20, Hartlngfon CC 16 
Norlol" Catholic 33. Stanton ° 

Pencler 28, Logan View 0 
Tekamah 47. West POlntO 

Odkland 40, Lyons 12 
Scr.bner 1,1- Norlh 

Mddlson 8, 

Lewis and Ctark 
Allen I·L Wakefield 8 
W~lthIlI18,WlnSldeO 

Bancrrut JJ, POn(il 7 
Coleridge31,Wausa8 

Osmond 32, Hartington 7 
Homer 13. Wynot 6 

Newcastle 34, Wmw:'b,1g0 12 

. Conferences At A Glanoe 
WEST HUSKER 

W l 
Madison (1·0-1) .. 1 0 
Emerson (1·1) . 1 1 
Columbus lV (1-1) 1 1 
Wisner-Pilger (1-1) . 0 0 
Stanton (1-1) .. . 0 0 
Wayne (0-1-0 
Hartington CC (0·2) 

Pinkelman Again 

Powers Devils 

For Fourth Win 
Powerhouse ~enlor Peg Pin· 

kelman served up all 15 points 
Tuesday nlg~iI ~o !ead Wayne 

once defeated varSity 
10 d two·set victory over 

R<..llldolph TuesJay_night. 
J\tl~r squeeling out a !6-1<1 

fir',! win, Wayne came 
iJ1 the second behind the 

serving of Pinkelman and the 
spiking at lisa Nuss to dish up a 
150 victory for a .\ I record 

~
he unior varsity kept its Win 

st a intack with a three-game 
w'ln a :r Randolph to push the 
OC'III,,' rccord to 2 O. Sandy 
J,lCoumeier served up 1,\ points 
dill! Julia Dorcey played a good 
ov(~rall after Wayne 
dropped first gc1me, 13-15, 
and Cc1rne back 150 and 159. 

LOri 8urbach ,>cored \ 1 points 
as Wayne freshmen posted their 
sccond undefeated win, 15 13 and 
154 

WS Harriers 4th 
An "encouraging ~ perfor

mance" was how Wayne State 
cross country coach LeRoy 
simpson termed hIS squad's 
fourth place showing in the 
Chadron State Invitational Sa 
!urday. 
- Black Hills Stale -ran- away 
from Ihe rest of the field, 
scoring a perfect 15. Other 
scoring: Kearney State 59, South 
Dakota Tech 82, Wayne State 95, 
and Chadron State 114 

Wildcat stalwart Jerry San
der~ Icd his teammates, com
pleting the course in 2<1,46 for 
14th place. 

Assistant Don Rinehart noted 
that the competition was so STiff 
that Sanders' time would have 
won the race in la~t year's 
invitational. 

Freshman Pat Veik finished a 
--fine. 17.th with ill) effprt of 25; 10, 
a noteworthy accomplishment 
considering the fact that this 
was his first mee'ting, Simpson 
said. 

The Wayne harriers will com 
pefe at the W Club Invitational 
in lincoln Friday. 

EAST HUSKER WEST lEWIS AND CLARK 

W l WL 
Te~amah-Herman (2-0) 2 0 Coleridge (2·0) . 1 
Oakland·Craig (2-0) 2 0 Osmond (2·0) 1 
Pender (2-0) . , Wakefield (1-1) I 
Scribner (1-1) Winside (1-) I 
lyons (l-]) Hartington (1·1) 0 
West Point (0-2) Wynot (0-2) 0 
Hooper-logan View (0-2) 0 Wau~a (0-2) 0 
North Bend (0-2) 0 , 

Here·s a quality built 
tire that's budget 

We 8/so honor: 
I BankAmericard-<> Dmers-C~ub 

priced I Its four full , 
plies of tough polyester 
cord resist impacts and 
brUises and give a smooth 
ride. Concave-molded 
tread adds tract"lon. 
nandling ~nd stability. 

• Master Charge. Carte Blanche 
• American Express 

$2995 
A78-13 

PlusSl.73 FET and oldhre 

DOUBLE BELTED 
-DeluxeChampion-" -

Sir.s Whitewall F.E.T. 
878·14 $33 $1.88 to C78·14 
E78·14 2.26 

F78·14,15 .3850 $2,42 to 
G78·14.15 2.65 
H78·14.15 $4350 $280 to j78~14, 15 
L78·15 3.12 

All price!> plus tax and old tire 
BI.ckw.lI. $1.95 to $ 2 t •••• 

0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
I , 

EAST lEWIS AND CLARK 

W l 
Bancroft (2-0) 2 0 
Homer (2-0) T () 
Newcastle (1-7) .. 1 I 
Winnebago (1-1) I I 
Allen (1-0 
Walthill (1-1) 

Ponca (0-2l 0 I 

$19~i~,", 
878·13 
C78·14 
078·14 
E78·14 
F78·14 
G78·14 
H78-14 
G78·15 
H78·15 
L78-15 

Plus S1.72 F E T 

522.00 
23.00 
24.00 
26.00 
28.00 
29.00 
31.00 
30.00 
32.00 
34.DO 

5182 
201 
209 
223 
2.37 
253 
273 
2.59 
279 
309 

MERCHANTOfL CO. 
121 W. 1st.,... 37S~3340 

703 M.ain - 315-3789 

';1 

I 

1 
J 
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;We'st Husker Leader Emerson Captures Winside Meet 
The Wayne (Nebe) Herald, Thursday, September 15, 1977 

~~:~!on~~~~~~r:t~~~gur::rt~~ 
Winside Invitational v.olleyball 
crown Tuesday night by defeat'· 
Ing host Winside. 

The Plratettes of coach Carol 
Porter- took home the tourna. 
ment trophy In two sets, 15-5 and 
15-8. 

Although .the loss dropj>ed 
Winside's .record to 3-3, coach 
Kathy O'Connor pointed out that 
she was pleased with her team's 
~ffort, espcially against West 
Lewis ~I)d Clarkk~vorite Os· 
mond in the'semi·flnals. 

The Wildcats "played ex
tremely well against Osmond" 
by winning In three sets, 1'5-11, 
4:15 and 15'9. "We were really 
up for the .,arne. Everyone on"' 

Bruggeman Tops 
Hoskins race driver Gerald 

Bruggeman picked up first in 
_ the championship race Sunday 
night at Sioux Falls, making 
him the top driver in the point 
standings. 

Bruggeman, who also won the 
fourth heat, thus far has 5,130 
points for the svmmer while 
another Hoskins driver, Gene 
Brudigan, came in third in the 
standings with 2,470 points. 

Brudigan was fourth in the 
championship event and second 
in the fourth heat. 

( Sports SI"te ) 
FOOTBALL 

Coliege"":'Saturday - Wayne Stale 
at Dakota Stale. 

the team who played had a good 
night. . .1 couldn't point out 
anyone who was a standout," 
O'Connor said. 

Good-size crowds followed· the 
eight teams during the two 
niahts of tourname':lt playas 

Winside, Osmond, Laurel and 
Emerson advanced in first
round action, 

Winside opened' the tourna· 

~~~:. :~~~ ~i~:c:.~~~t~~~ ~h~; 
mas and Brenda Voss led ser· 

ving with eight points and Paula 
Hoemann was the top spiker:' 

In the second game, Osmond 
.topped Wynot. 16-14 and 15·5. 
Laurel upended Coleridge In 
three, 4·15, 15·7 and 15·7, follow
ed by Emerson's victory over 

Wakefield, 17·15,7-15 and 15-4. 
Emerson advanced to the 

finals. after struggling past 
Laurel in three sets. Bear coach 
Dwight Iverson'~ gals jL1mped 
off to a 15·5 first·game win, but 
lost momenteum, 15-9 and 15-3. 

i DackstoPhob Bartlett 

:;,"; 

WINSIDE HIGH fans better prepare day wH'en Anderson po,unc;ed"on a foose 
themselves Friday night for the second .'n on'the 17-yard line to set up the 
unveiling of Allen High's new ma~cat, of _"game's fir:!t score against 'the University 
sorts, ot Wisconsin.LaCrosse. 

Coach Cliff .Jorgensen again will be- With 42 seconds remaining in the first 
parading to the middle of the field carry- quarter, Kearney's Mike 'cherry toted the 
ing the Eagle banner prior to the start df bal~ into the endzone and Paul Waggoner 
the annual .!;.~....9.!~-Wlldcat clash. Jorgen- booted the extra point-for' a 7-0 1ea<1. 
sen did it last week against Wakefield, . LaCrosse made the final score seven-all 
and apparently it helped as the Allen Clu6: >I':'~ a one-yard run with lust over s~ven 
pulled a 14-8, upset, minutes in the ball game, LaCrosse 

Jorgensen doesn't believe tha~ wavi.ng ,intercepted a Loper pass to halt Kear· 
the Allen banner is any type of a magic 'ney's scoring match with 32 seconds left, 
wand, although the effect may -seem a 

g:l~i~f;~~~1 :f~~~~~~' ~~i~na\~is~rl~~~ WHICH QUARTERBACK to choose? 
get the fans cheering and to get the That's the problem again' facing head 
Eagle spirit high. coach Del Stoltenberg as he prepares his 

At the outset of the season, the th'lrd- Wayne State Wildcats for game No. Two 
year head man felt that the outcome of Saturday night at Dakota State College. 
the Wakefield match would tell what kind After last Saturday'S come-from behind 

of sec1Son is in store for his team. Allen ~~~~~ :fec~~t~ g~~ta~IS~~i~,~ t~~n~h~~~ 
stumbled i~ it's first contest when Win~e- coach would have his mind made up. State already owns a 34·3 opening win. 
bago suprlsed th~ hosts, 16·14, creatm~ -Problem is, ail three signal callers who 

~~te~~~~~ ~~ p~~~s~~~n~ ~~ot~e~~~n~agleS saw action ~jd sU~h a g~d job that Del HERE'S WHAT Dakota City coach 

N?w that the Wakefiel~ victory .~~ ~~7:: ~~s ::tiS~;~~' later In the week to Gary Buer thinks about WS: "They're a 
b~hmd Allen, Jorgensen belleve~ that ~L~ The coach is leaning towards last senior dominated team, very physical 

kids have established the confidence In week's starter senior Kevin Mahlberg, :::or;ot~S:~:I,~rf~trf~;t~~~ !~~e~~eT~e;r~~~ 
~~~:s~~vef~:;a;ehaar:.b~?~!~~:i~~r~':nP~~~ but, a back injury Mahlber~ suffered of punishing running backs to ram It 

'J 

High School: Friday - Winside at 
Allen, Harlington Cedar Catholic a,' / 
Wayne, Norfolk Catholic al Laurel 

Freshmen: Today (Thursday) -

that losing attitude and now have a a~al~st Northern may put him on the down your throat. They haven't shown 
winnihg attitude," he said following Sidelines, As for the performances of ~IS anything real fancy' 

Friday night's win. ~:~e~r~~~mceon~c~ennO~~d ~~:~n ~t~d d~~c~ He added that "they run a variety of 
good job. . defenses and blitz uncontrollably" and 

WINSIDE'S Paula Hoemann uses her fist to bla"St across the net another unreturnabl~ 
Monday !'light when the Wildcats chalked up a pair of victories over rival Pierce in 

night of the Winside InvitafiCinal voJreybali tournament. The Cats went on 
Tuesday night to take second 

Allen Spikers Even Mark WS Spikers Open 
~~~~~;t::~e::ce-iueSd~y _::- Norfolk 
CatholiC at Wayne -

VOLLEYBALL 
High School: Tonighl - Harling 

Ion High at Wakefield, Stanton at 
Laurel. Monday - Allen at Ban 
croH. Tue~day - Laurel at Crofton, 
Wayne at Norfolk, Coleridge at 
Winside 

CROSS COUNTY 
HIgh School, Friday - Wayne al 

Hooper Logan View triangular 

lAST WEEK Ray and Dave didn't fare Mahlberg did a pretty good lob, Stol· ~naC~~d~ne;nth~nok~tnCh~n t~i~okw a~v~I":~~~ng~ 
~;:~~~t6~r-~~~~~~sP~c;~:~d:~~~~~~ f~~ -:~~~~~~~~J!iorrn~-r!o~~-tf~~~r:t ~~~ _ qVdTjerbacks. _ th~~I~;CQ~~ga~ 2~ii~~;;d~~~~~ 

Here's their predictions for the five Wilson, it was pointed out that he was a with a three'game victory over 
area teams: Norfolk Catholic over Laur- little shak.ey but did show that he could ONE ADDITION: Last week when host Ponca of the East Lewis 
el, 24·12; Allen to top Winside in a close run with the ball. Lade, who directed Linda Janke received a $200 check from and Clark Conference. 
one, 14-12, and Wayne to demolish Har· Wayne to the Winning touchdown, Red Carr and a watch from the Bowling Coach Gary Troth's Eagle 
tington Cedar Catholic, 27-8, "showed a lot of poIse under a lot of Proprietors Association for rolling a 286 ~~~s c~~~P~da:~e ~\~~t :~~r~~·l~f 

pressure." game, I forgot to mention that the watch 
A FUMBLE recovery by Winside's Anyway you look at It, Wayne State was purchased by Val Kienast, owner of 1511 and 15-7. Pam Brownell led 

Mike Anderson turned out to be the will face a potent Dakota State club when Melodee Lanes where Linda shot her all scoring in the first and second 

game-saving play for Kearney Sf. ~b£.~ts trayel to Madison, S.D. Dakota time high game ~~~tess re:~~~ti~~~;. S~~~IS~e~~~ 

~~ ~i '- l '"'~,~ Troth, who added that "she did 

improvement. "We didn't make Wednesday 
<l!:Ii!e as many dumb mistakes, 
especiaDy tow-ardi fhe-enoonne-----n~-
game." will open up the 1977 schedule at 

Also helping Allen to pull ot lincoln Wednesday, Sept. 21. 
the victory was LeEtta Keil, with matches against Nebraska· 
who came off the bench. Lincoln and Creighton. 

The lunior varSity Is ~ti!l look 
I"g for its first win. Tuesday 
night Allen lost three games, 
9-15, 15-12 and 13-15. julie 
De Borde was credited with a 
good game 

Coach Berniece Fulton will 
make final cuts on her 3S-girl 
squad shortly before the season 
opener 

Seven veterans will return to 
the lineup, but Fulton feels that 
"rebuilding" is the word in 19n, 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

.--------------------III!III!II!I!! r:-;--- ~- - 1 j"~1 the top spiker, 'pointed out 

'Nmvs the- u-me' ~=~~:~~;~:f':~:~~~:dwa~~;' \-: ,'~~O~I ')~. ;;~~~:~~O~~m'Z: t;~t t,~:"sye~~np~ ~tuJ~7:g~:~~:st~r~~:d:::,1:f 
Isdlsturbed ~~~VD AIT:n\ cf~~oCrh P~:;:~S:e~h~::~ f:o~t~re s~~~?~g,b~:ot:~~tned~ad 
~~~~--~--~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

build a better 

The 
great 
fall 
lawn improver! 

It-clears out weeds 
as it feeds your ]awn 

This fall, you can'save time, effort and money too,-by doing two 
important lawn jobs at Ollce. Simply spread Scotts TURF BUILDER(~~ 
1'1 US 2(),1 on your lawn. It nol only gives your grass a full feeding of 
Scotts Turf Builder, it also makes lllorC than three do/en trouble
some lawn weed~ 'curl lip and disappear - roofs alld a{{. Results 
arc amazing. As weeds fade away, the fcrtiliLcd grass takes on new 
vigor and greenness. So YOli can enjoy a better lawn yet this fall -

and next spring too 

4,500 sq. ft. sack 9,000 sq. ft. sack 

authorized "d+ retaller 

l\C~=~ 

rhart 
, 

LUMBER CO-
Phone-S7S.2110' Wayne, Nebr. lOS Main St. 

Our '5" fI gfliion Spred Sa~.ra~ Sale 
Ends This Saturday,~tJ.1f,.. 

PLAY AS HARD AS YOU STUDY! 
Anne Fredrickson, Wayne High School co-ed Does-

Anne is the lifestyle DINGO ® boots are made for - the study-hard-play-hard co-ed. 

Rugged, but smooth natural leathers and a fit that doesn't quit. So go ahead girls 

- tuck your blVe jeans into a new pair of DtNGO ® boots. 

218 Main St. 
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.WHAT IS FIBER? 
Our grandmothers called it 

rougl)~e. Today we're hearing 
more and more about fiber. The 
terms are actually one and the 

,same, . . 
The In!teased Interest in fiber 

-is due to research ~wing that 
fiber may help to reduce the . 

-- -mcidence of such diseaSes as 
.~dICilTS;-ll~holds,. di
verticular -dtseases-, and--cancer 
of the colon. 

Fiber ,---a - compl-ex- carbohy-

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
Cards 

.( 

EXTENSION 
'Good Times' is Woman"s Club Theme, 
The Carroll Woman's Club 

held fheir first' m.eeting of. the 
season .Thursday at the club 
room with 20 members attend· 
ing. Guests were Mrs. J,e. 
Woods and Mrs. Harold Loberg 
and Kat"v. . 

"Good Times" was chosen 

Randy Schluns home were the 
"fIerle,Schlunses ancL§cott and 
the Steve Schlunses, all of 
O'Neill,' the Scott Deck$ of I-ios
kins, Diane Norris. of Wakefield, 
the Erwin NIorrises and Eddie 
.tnd Mrs. E.A. Morris 01 Carroll. 

for the theme for the year. -Topic Seven at LLL 
drafe,Js. found cer.eals.. for ThurSg;aY's ,meeting' was The .. I.:.uthetan Laymans lea· 
fruifs, and It Cannot :.'Time to Begjn."~.' " gue m'et at the church, fel1o~ip 
be digested because It is resls· Membfili.sang "Smll~:"·"I'm 'hall Sunday evening with ,~~'itn 
tent to the digestive enzymes. . l.o&J<.ing1l!W'er a F:o_ur~ Leaf qo- members. Host was the Rev. G. 

Fil;>er absorbs moisture; thus v'er'~ ari'tl·, "Schoor- Days,'" W, Gottberg , ~ 
adding bulk' to. fodds as they accompMied by Mrs. 'Edward - . Carl. Peterson conducted the 
pass through the I.,tenstlnal 'fork. 'meeting and Edward Fork re
tract. The fast "transH time" President Mrs. Esther Batten ported orr-the last meeting. The 
can supposedly remQve harmful opened the meeting with a treasur:er's report was· given by 
subst~nces before they ci!n poem, entitled "Hold Fast Sum- John Peterson. 

~~:: ~~:=~~n:I-~t:l:;" ~:;~~'m:~~ :g~:! ~~~~e;~~ co~~~nO~dof ~~:stnLtl:~~:at t~:; 
in the body. • the club.- - ---------------.--fte--..aAd....Carl Peterson attended 
---~n--this--country, _ fiber _ frQm Foliowing the flag salute, Mrs. at Camp Luther in August. 
cereals and grains consumed by Robert Johnson -reported on the -Murray Leiey_ will pe the Oct. 
Americans has decreased by' May tea and Mrs. Merlin Kenny 9 host. 
about 50 per cent and fiber from read the treasurer's report. 
fruits and vegetables has de· Roll call was "My Favorite 
creased by about 20 per cent. Childhood Book." 
Therefore, while H may be bene- New year books were distri
flcial to increase your fiber in- buted. The books were made by 
take, it would not be wise to go Mrs. Olto Wagner, Mrs. Ralph 
to ~extremes. An excessive in· Olson, Mrs. John Swanson, Mrs. 
take could mean the lo~s of Charle~ey, Mrs. Robert I 
important nutrients si~ce it Is J~and Mr'?;; Esther Batten. 
not absorbed Into the body. Leaders for the year are Mrs. 

The United States Senate Leo Jordan, pianist;' Mrs. Ed: 

Birthday Party 
The Murray Leicys, Duane 

and Will, and the Harold Witt
lers and Benji of Norfolk were 
guests in the Ervin Wittfer home 
Aug. 27 to honor Harold's Birth
day. 

weekehd In the Leon Stephens 
home. 

Ady.!!'J~!!!)wship 
The Adult Fellowship met at 

the Presbyterian o,urch Sunday 
evening. Robert I. Jones con
ducted the' meeting and Mrs. 
Enos Wiliams reported qn the 
last meeting. 

Mrs. Lem Jones had prayer 
and devotions. The Rev. Gall 
Axen had Bible study, and the 

. Lloyd /VIorrises ser~. ' 
The next 'meeting i!t ,set for 

Oct. 2. 

and the Ray jacobsons of Win
. side attended the State Fair In 
.,k-Incoln Sept. 5. 

Tom Il:.erstine and Mike Fer
tig, both of Lincoln, and the 
Mike OIausons of Minneapolis 
spent the weekend of Sept. 4 in 
the Wayne Ke ... ~tlne home, 

Mrs. Juanita Abbott, Scara· 
mento, Calif., tne Jim Wi.lkenses 
and Laura Abbbtt, all of Teka
mah, an~ otis Abbott and Mrs_ 
Sevilla Broyhill, both of South 
SioUX City, were guests Friday 
In the EI.ery Pearson home. 
They are cousins of Mrs. Pear-
son. 

Birthday Dinner Guests Sept. 7 in the Ralph 
Barry Dahlkoetter observed Olson home were Mrs. Elmer 

his 14th birthday Sunday when' Lindley, Citrus' Heights, Calif., 
dinner guests. in the home of the Marvin Mortensons and 
Mrs. Marlene Dahlkoetter were Merlin Olson of Wakefield, Mrs. 
the Vincent Meyers, Jamie and _ G.i~son Ta}oya and 'Mrs_ ~odney 
Kirby, o~ R~ndolph, the Delmer Robiilder, both- of Casper, Wyo., 
Eddie family, Mrs. Cal'rle Ste· - Dr. Loren Olson of BrunSWick, 
phens, Ihe Kenneth Eddies, Cora Maine, Mrs. Kent Prior and 
and Merl in J~kins. t Ann.ft-LeSa of Lincoln, Gary 01-

Kenneth Eddie and ~ of Cr~te, the Gtenn Olsons, 
Dahlkoetter were in Lincoln Sa- Gaylund Olson and the Gordon 
turday where they attended the OIsons, all of Hartington, the 
football game. Lowell Olsons alld Jodi and the 

Tom Olson family. They came to 
attend the funeral of MrS. Eliza
bpth Olson, who is the mother of 
Ralph Olson of C?rroll. 

Subl"flitflng medical bills . .Jhat also show ~e patient's Medicare 

~:n~o~f I~~~~~u~~r d:~:y r:~: ~~~i: ~~~~:r c:~:~n~~~:n~s. 
cal insurance part of N\edicare, the letter at the end, 
according to Dale Brand::!,. social In the paymel"!t-to-you method, 
security district man,ager in the patient sends in fhe claim 
Norfolk. with the itemized bill of ser-

"If the patient uses the 'pay- vices. Medicare payment may 
ment·to-yOu' metho~ of medical be made to the patient before or 
insurance payment," Branch after the bill Is settled with the 
said, "the Ciaim cannot be paid doctor. . 
unless an itemized bill of ser- Claims are sent to the health 
vices from the doctor or other insurance organization that 
medical provider is submitted handles the medie&t insurance 
with a completed Reques.f for claimS, Mutual of Omaha, P.O. 
Medic~re payment form." Box 456, Downtown Station" 

Medicare medical insurance Omaha. 
helps pay for doctor bills and HelP in _pr.eparing Medicare' 'l 

many other medical expenses of claims is available at any social 
people covered by the program, security office. Ask for a free 
Claims are handled two ways - leaflet, How to complete the 1 

by the "payment-to·you" Request for Medicare Payment, 
method or the "assignment" Medicare medical insurance is 
method. available to people 65 and over' 

The patient Is required ta. send to disabled people under 65 who 
in an itemized bill of services, have -been entitled to social 
with his claim only If the pay- security disability benefits tor 24 

ment-to-you method is used and consecutive months or more, 
the doctor or supplier does not and to many people under 65 
compfete PaIT1lot-the -payment with permanent kidney failure. 
form. -If-the- patient-and-doctor The prote~ion is funded by 
agree to use the assignment individual premiums and Fede· 
method, the doctor sends in, the ral general revenues. 
claim and Medicare payment is People can get information 
made directly to the doctor. about Medicare by calling or 

An itemized bill from a doctor writing any social security 
must show the date, place, and office. The Norfolk social secu· 
description of each medical ser- rity office is at 1310 'Norfolk 
vice involved - as well as the Avenue. The phone number is! 
charge for each service. It must 371·1595. 

Order at 

TIle Wayne Herald 
Quick Deliyery! 

Select Committee on NUfrition ward Fork, music; Mrs. Charles 
and Human Needs advises that Whitney, courtesy, and Mrs. 
40 to 45 per cent of the diet be Otto Wagner, historian. Mrs. 
fibrous in nature. That Simply G, E. Jones, Mrs. Ellery Pearson 
means include more whole and Mrs. Lem Jones will serve 
grains, nuts, raw fruits, and raw on the nominating committee. 

The Ervin WitHers went to 
Lincoln Aug. 28 to visit in the 
Wesley Will iams home and ob
i:erve Jack's seventh birthday, 
The Wittlers also visited in the 
AI'Shipley, Merlin Ericksen and 
Chuck Broucek homes while in 
Lincoln, and returned home 
Aug. 29. 

Owen Owens went to Llneoin 
Friday and visited with his son 
and family, Dr. and Mrs. Orvid 
Ov.rens, and attended the State 
Fair. He also visited with his 
daughter .and family, the John 
Teidgens'of Adams, and rettlrn
ed home Sunday evening. 

The Tim Bowerses and the 
John Bewerses spent SepL 2-6 in 
Denver where they visited with 

. the Ken Bowers family. 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
I/~:e~~~~~~u~nt:~~ ~a~~ri~~a~~ po:~·enJt~~~d ~'~~~I~~iO~~a~n : '-________ ...1 foods. ' Gift of Watermelon Pickles 

<JJappy 
Ssth 

From a Friend Called Felicity." 
of 

Carroll, reported on Girls 
which she attended at Lincoln in 
June. Kathy was co,sponsored 
by the Carroll Woman's Club 
and the American Legion Auxi· 
liary. 

Hostesses for the September 
meeting were Mrs. Merlin 
Kenny, Mrs. Ervin Wittler and 
Thelma Woods. Hostesses pre· 
pared sack lunches for persons 
attending the meeting. The ser· 
ving table was decorated with a 
miniature schoolhouse. 

Next meeting is set for Oct. 13 
and will include a tour of the 
Wayne County Historical 
Museum. Mrs. Esther Batten 
and Mrs. Otto Wagner are 10 

charge of arrangements. Mem
bers are asked to meet at the 
Caroll auditorium at 1: 15 p.m 

Seventh Birthday 
Amy Schfuns was honored for 

her seventh birthday with a 
slumber party held Friday in 
the Randy Schluns home. Guests 
were Rhonda Dahl koetter, 
Connie Burback, Moya fikyant. 
Beth 5101 ten berg, Dana Nel son, 
Alice ca~ne. Christln Rohde, 
Pam Ju and Shelly Fred· 
rickson. 

Am y was honored Sept 7 
when evening guests in the 

Amencon Eogle Rodiol Sole! 

2NDTIRE 

~~~~ 
Sale Ends Saturday 

Sept. 24th 

- If we sell out 01 your size 

Just Soy 'Charge It' 
~1ii=~' !,l~;::e~,~~~ ~,~~~.~r;o~:; c~~~t~"'t;,~;"e~~';;;~; : 6:~!~~'c9:;'~c .. ~ 

I i Goodyear Revolving Cl'Iarge Accounf 

:~:~i7~.:~; ~~~,J;;;:~Z:~:·~;~~:~,7.,:' ~,/~,~~:;/~,~~,~:::" L,,, s<-o, .. 

M & SOIL 
Phone 375·1830 Phone 375·2811 

Hostess Honored 
Leo Stephens was 
"her birthday Aug. 31 

the I i Swansons of Wayne, 
Will iam Swanson and the Cla
rence N\orrises. 

The Harry Lesebergs Of 
Wdyne and the Clarence IIJIorris
es viSited in the Leo Stephens 
home Friday evening, and the 
Jim Stephens family of Fre' 
mont, Mrs, Carrie Stephens, the 
Kenneth Eddies and the Cla
rence Morrises were Saturday 
even 109 guests 

Jim Stephenses spent the 

The Harry HofeJdts '('Jere 
dinner guests Sunday in the Roy 
Hofeldt 'home, Pender. The 

of Roy and his twin 
of Omaha. 

The Enos Williamses and the 
John Williamses went to Lincoln 
Saturday to att~nd the football 

• game. 
The Gordon Davises of Carroll 

and Bill Kennys of Norfolk went 
to Uncoln Friday and visited in 
the Gary Hansen home. They 
attended the State Fair and re
turned home Sunday. 

The Dean Juncks of Carroll 

Tax Revenue Expected 
To Top $500 Million 

·"r,r'i 

Net general fund tax receipt~ In the September issue of 
for Nebraska are expected to ': Business in Nebraska, a com, 
exceed $500 million for fiscal., parison is made between tax 
year 1977-78. Separate forecasts forecasts prepared independent
prepared by the Bureau of Busj· Iy by the Department of Reve
ness Research of the University nue and the Bureau of Business 
of Nebraska Lincoln and the Ne Research. For fiscal year 
braska Department of Revenue, 1977-78, the Department of Reve· 
predict that tot a! net general flue predicts net tax receipts to 
fund receipts wlll, for the first total $529.6 million, while the 
time, surpass the half·billion Bureau of Business Research 
dollar mark. Net receipts for anticipates $512.3 million in tax 
fiscal year 1976-77 were $444 receipts. Depnrfment of Reve
million nue forecasts exceed the Busi

419 Main 

ness Bureau's projections by 
$17.3 miliion, the major point of 
divergence being projected 
gross sales and use tax receipts. 
The'article included tables show
ing the predicted monthly flow of 
general fund receipts for each 
set of forecasts. General fund 
receipts are forecast for eight 
categories of taxes: sales and 
use tax, income ta)i:, corporate 
income la)(, liquor tax, Cigarette 
tax, pari-mutual tax; Insurance 
premium tax, and miscellaneous 
tax. 

Expenditures for fiscal year 
1977·78 have been set at $498.8 
million. Nebraska's overlevy 
rule requires that estimated net 
general fund receipts and ending 
fund balance exceed spending 
appropriations by not less than 
three per cent and not more 
than seven per cent. Forecasts 
were prepared assuming a 3.5 
per cent sales tax rate and an 18 
ger cent state income tax rate. 
Assuming these new tax rates 
and 100 per ce'1t spending of 
total appropriations, the Depart· 
ment or Revenue anticlpates an 
over levy of $30.8 million, or 6.2 
per cent. The Bureau of Busi
ness Research e.xpects an over
levy of $13.5 million, or 2.7 per 
cent. Establishment of the new 
tax rates by the Boar:d of Equa
ii~ation wa,s influenced by fore
casts prepared by the Revenue 
Department. 

The article points out that 
agencies and individuals 
valved in revenue 
should consider the vo'atil!!; "_ oL.-~ __ 
Nebraska'S farm sector. if 
prices remqln depressed, 
in-come will decline and this will 
have an adverse effect on the 
non-agricultural sectors of Ne
braska's economy. Sales tax and 
income tax t~ceipts could fall 
below expectations If relief for 
the agricuilural sector is not 
forthcoming. ... 

Phone 375.2600 

OF WRAP CARD 
SWEATERS 

A gig<Hltic variety of styles 
and colorsl 3-ga' ge and 7·gauge 
acrylic cardigan 
sweaters. 
Novelty 
patterns, 
Jaquards, 
bold patterns 
and stripes. 
Yes. we have 
the newest in 
fashion for 
the women 

~~tL1'i 
--C-ISCQUNT -- CENTER 

, 
~ ; 
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I,i! Belden Woman Honored 
ir\ Mrs. Lousle Seuck of Belden kitchen. 
';lIi:f was honored for her BOth blrth- Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Keifer., Mr. 
fli~ "day at an ope!) house reception . and Mrs. Ed H. Keifer, Ann and 
! ~I" held Sunday afternoon at the Mark, Lorene Keifer: an!1 Kerry 
l·'~ Belden Bank Parlors. Keifer hosted a noon luncheon 
j,~ Hosting the occasion were her Sunday at the Bank Parlors, 
I . ,'t daughters and famliies, Mr, and honoring Mr~. Seuck. _ 
:,ii. Mr:s. H.,Seollin of North Platte, Other guests for the lUncheon 

DOnnt to OiUrcbl 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
.. 'CA. R. weiss, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; 

worship, 10:45; evening service, 7:30 
p.m. 

FIRS1 CHURCH OF CHRIST prayer group, 7:30; Guilders,. 8; 
208 E. Fourth St. Trustees, 6. 

(Ma-rk Weber, pastor) 
Sunday: Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; 

worship and -communion, 10:30; fel· 
lowship hour, 7 p.m. 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri SynOd 

':~ IMron',' laK,atahnlee
d 

nMrS,koaknadn, Mol.,N, eEw
d
· were Mrs. Kathleen Skokan and 

I~ 'Jim, Art Holme. Mf: and Mrs. 
EVANGELICAL FREE CH\JRCH . w~neSday: Blble study, 8 p.m. 

(John !.lipton, pastor) 
Thursday: Grace bowling league, 

7 p.m. 
~ Keifer of Belden,' Dennis Sumpter. Newton, la., 
}~ - Jim Skokan of~ Newton', la. Mr. ana Mrs. Uan Skokan and' 'i. reglstered the 90 friends and family, Des Moines, la., Mrs. H. 

I the event. Platt~,. and Mr. an4: Mrs. Tom 

National Guard ArmorY 
(Larry Ostercamp', pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
worship, _11.· evening service, 7:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible sludy, 6p.m. !~l relatives who were present for Scollin, Alan $yeratt, North 

i~'v HI:'S'Wi~~~~'~f si::~~~: :~~: Farver and faml Alap10sa, 

jj\ Mrs. Emma Swan of Rolfe, la. Colo.' ~ -, 
., and M<s, Cad 8<;n9 01 Belden 24.at Reunl'on -

FAITH EVAN'c~ELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHORCH 

Graintand Rlt !t poured. Grandchildren" and 
~l; nieces of Mrs. Beuck served 

I:, 'punch, 'II1d 'ss;sted ;n the In Allen Park 
J ~ Izaak Walton 
_. league EI~cts 

r Board Members 

Twenty·four relaHves attended 
the Wheeler "family reunion held 
Sunday at the Allen park. 

WiKonsin Syno~ 
(Weslev Bruss, pastor) 

Sunday: WorsHip, with \=0r:nmun· 
. ion first Sunday of each month, 

10:45a.m 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

su~~:;~1 ~~~c~tt~~~~~~S\~)a.m.; 
nursery, 1'0 to 12; worship, 11. 

Wetlnesday:<>aible study, 7:30 p.m. 

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Altona 
Missouri Synod 

(Willard Kassulke. vacancy pastor) 
Saturdav: Confirmation In$truc-

IIOs~~:a~/~6}s~i;: 6:,30· 8.m.,·-stIR' 
. day school, 9:35. • .' 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH .. 

(Kenneth Edmonds! paslor) 
Thursday: Chancel chOir, 7 p.m. 
Sunday: .Worship, church confer· 

ence, 9:30 a.m.; church school, 10:45 
Junior High Fellowship. 7 p.m. 

Monday: Executive committee, 7 
'.m 

Wednesday: Men's prayer break· 
fast, 6:JO a.m.; iunior choir, d p.m.; 
bell chOir, 6:30; YOUfh'cholr, 7; 

Saturday: Junior choir, 9 8.m.; 
Saturday school and confirmation 
class, 9:30. 

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible 
classes, 9 8.m.i worship, 10; 
COuple's Club. 7 p.rn 

TUesday: Adult instruction, 7:30 

,P':~dnesd8V: Senior choir, 7:30 
p.m. 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synoe( 

(Ronald Holling, vacancy pastor) 
ThUrSday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 
Saturday: Saturday school, 9:30 

a.m. 
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday 

school,lO. 

INDEPE~DENT FAITH BAP1'!tST 
• CHURCH 

203 E. 10th St. 

I' 
D 

Joiin Kamp~rJ. ~~~ elected to 
the Wayne area "Tiaak' Walton 
League board of d.irectors fv\on

day night, and Marvin Brum
mond and Ray Butts were reo 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mon
mon of Crofton traveled the 
farthest distance for the event. 
The oldest family member in 
attendance was Elmer Whitford, 
and the- youngest -was-_JeaI.1n~ 

Families Gatherfor 31 st Reunion 
f Bernard Maxson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a.m; 
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30 
p.m. r 

J 

! 
I 
I 
I 
( 

elected. . r 

Brummon'd was elected presi
. dent by the board, Alfred Koplin 
was elected vice preSident, and 

- Norris Weible was reelected 
secretary-treasurer.--· . 

PALS 
'VITAMINS 

60 tablets, 

86~ 

long lasting hold 
for any hair stvle. 
Regular, Super, 

~~:~~!~' a~jer 
Ultimate. " oz. 

Warner. .- The 31st annual reuniOIt of the 
Planning this year's reunion families of the late Carl and 

were Harold Johnson, Pete Allen Alberta Maas was held at the 
and Sylvia Whitford. Officers in Brotherhood Building in Hoskins 
charge of next year's event are Sunday, beginning with a dinner 
Keith Iotfill, president; Marvin at 12 noon. 
Wheeler, vice president" and Sixty relatives attended from 
Pat ,Nygren, secretary. Sacramento, San Mateo and 

REV LON FLEX SHAMPOO 
6'0-1. Concentrated 

99'; 

PEPTO-BISMOL 

16'01. $1 99 

NATURE SCENTS 
BUBBLING BATH 
BEADS-BUY ONE 
& GET ONE 

FREE! 
27 

TAMPAX TAMPONS 
:IR"GLIU.R OR SUPER 40'S 

Huntington Beach, Calif.; Siiver 
Creek, Osceola. MeadOw-·Grove. 
Wayne, Madison, Stanton, Nor
folk and Hoskins. 

Guests at the event were 
Bonnie Werner of Meadow 
Grove and Mrs. Dora Werner of 
Norfolk. 

Charles Maas conducted the 
business' meeting, assisted by 
Mrs. Bradley Dangberg. Newly 
elected officers are Phillip 
Scheurich, presIdent; Charles 
Maas, vice president'; Mrs. Ray 
Jochens, secretary-treasurer, 
and Anne Scheurich, historian. 

Fred Schroeder, 88, of Nor
folk, was the oldest in atten
dance. The youngest at the 
reunion waS Peggy Jean Wetjen, 
two·week·old daughter of Mr. 
dnd Mrs. Bill Wetjen of Madi
son. Four births. three marr]
dges and .six deat~s' were re
pO!"ted dUring the past year. 

The history of the Carl and 
Albertina Mass family was 
given by Anne Scheurich. 

The 1978 reunion Is planned 
for the second Sunday In Sep
tember at the Hoskins Brother
hood Building. 

Two Injured 

In Collision 
Drivers of two vehicles were 

taken to Providence Medical 
Center Monday follQwi.ng a 
nearly head. on ~oll;sion. 

Mrs. Helen A. Siefken, 58, of 
rural Wayne, was treated for a 
fractured ankle, and released. 
Robert L. Roth, 25,· of Bancrqff. 
had not been released Tuesday 
afternoon. No information .on 
injuries was available. 

According to the sheriff's de 
partment report. Mrs. Siefken 
said she was southbound on 
Highway 15 about a half mile 
south of Wayne, when Roth's 
vehicle, north bound, crossed 
the center line. She said she 

L swerved 'into her left lane to 
avoid an accident, but the two 
vehicles struck just east of the 
center line. 

According to the report, Roth 
had been drinkIng. but no cita 
lion was issued. 

READ AND USE 
WAYi'llE HERALD 

WI\NT ADS 

Wednesday: Bible Sludy, 7: m. 
For free bus transportation call 3 
J413 or 375:1358 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl St. 

Friday; Theocratic school, 7:30 
pm., 5ervice meeting. B.30, at King. 
dom Hall, NorfolK 

Sunday: Public talk, 9:)0 a.m.; 
walchtower study, 10 30, at Wayne 
Woman's Club room 
For more information cali 375.4155 

ST. ANSELM'S E~ISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

623 E. 10th St. 
(JamesM. Barnett,pastor) 

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Thomas McOermofT, pastor) 

Thur~day: Mass, 8 a.m 
Friday: Mass. 11:30 a.m 
Saturday: Mass, 6 pm; confes. 

sions. 5 30 to 5.50 and 7 to 8 pm 
Sunday: Mass. 6 and 10 am, 

oarlsh college party. 7 30 pm 
Monday: Mas5. 11:30a.r'n-. pcf!'ish 

counCil meeting, 7:30 to 9 p m 
Tuesday: Mass. 11.]0 a m 
Wednesday: Mass, 11 30 am 

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Oonlver Peterson, pastor) 

Thursday: Northeast Service Cen 
fer counseling. 9 am. lCW Naomi 
Circle, 2 pm. 

Sunday' Sunday church 5chool 
and (ldul! Bible study. 9 15 am.; 
worsh,p. Strength for Mission Sun. 
day, 1030; Wayne Care Centre 
worsh,p.:1 p.m 

Monday: Church council, 7'30 
p.m 

Wednesday: E,ghth grade conflr 
mat<on, 7 pm, 5evenll1 and ninth 
grade confirmation. 8 p.m ; worship 
and muSIc committee, a p m 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Francis, supply pastor) 
Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

(RObert H. Haa5, pastor) 
Sunday' Choir practice. 830 a.m.; 

worship. 9 45; coffee and fel.lowshlp 
hour, 10.35. church school. 10:50 .. 
Wedn~sday: United Pre5byterlan 

women. 2 pm conflrmallOn class. 
645; Bible 51udy cla55. 8 15 

~AKEFIELO CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 
For bus service to Wakefield church 
service5 call Lee SWinney, 3751566 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George Francis. pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a ~ ; 
worship, 11; eV(,nlng service diS 
m',s5ed for family crusade at Con 

cO;:~nday: MISSionary 5ervlce. Rev. 
0.1. Lehman guest 5peaker. (f.P.r;: 

Tuesday: Film. "At Any cost. 0 

p.m. [{ ...................................................................... 1 
I HOTTEST SPECIALS I 
~ , InTown ~ 
I~~~ 
~I AIRPOTS I 
I $1099 I 
~ I 
~. ~ 
~ I 
I CHEST FREEZER I 
~ IS.3CubicFt. I 
~ Include~ $20 Worth ofFrolen Foods I 
~ Your Choice $ I 
I ONLY 239 ~ 
~ I I ~ I THESf SPECIAlS ARE OUR WAY Of SAYING ~ 
~ THANK YOU fOR YOUR GREAT fATRONAGE I 
~ ~ 
~ DURING OUR .~~ I 
~ MEfTTHE MANAGER (dPJ'~, ~ I 
~ 221 MaIO ~ 
~ SALE Wayne, NE ~ L.", ................................. ________ l 
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BELDEN NEWS L Mrs~r:s~:;;:'ey 
Teachers Honored With luau 

Father Ronald Batiatto and 
Chantelle Schnldt hosted"a luau 
Sunday evening In the basement 

'1:\01 the HaWaiian Paradis~ 
ChUrch in Coleridge in honor of 
C.C.D. teachers, helpers and 
spouses. 

Following the supper, ,bingo 
was enjoyed. 

Visitors in McLain Home 
Sept. 8 evening visitors In the 

home of Mrs. Byron McLain 
were Anna McLain and the 
Carol Simonsons, Denver, Colo., 
and Emma McLain of Laurel. 

Sunday dinner guests in the. 
home of Mrs. Mclain were Anna 
and Emma McLain. 

Kathy McLain of LIncoln 
spent the weekend of Sept. 10 in 
her mother's hom.!. 

Alliance Visitor 
Sept. 5th dinner guests in the 

Lester Meier home were Alice 
Ro ,Alliance, Mrs. Kenneth 

oland, Glennadlne Barker and 
girls, Wayne, and the Wayne 
Roland family. 

Alice Roland and Mrs. Lester 
Meier and Vicki were Sept. 7 

guests in the home of Glenna
dine Barker, Wayne. 

Mrs. Meier and Steve accom
panied Al ice Roland to her home 
in Alliance Saturday and were 
overnight guests. 

Weekend Guvsts 
Hilda Widmer, Oakes, N. D., 

and Emma Swans, RoUe, la., 
spent the weekend of Sept. 10 'm 
the Cart Bring home. 

Sunday dinner and supper 
guests in the Bring home were 
the Dick Jenkins family, Car
roll. the Glen Froemkes, Whea
ton, Minn., Hilda Widmer. 
Emma Swan, and Marie Bring. 

The Glen Froemkes were 
weekend guests in the home of 
Mane Bring and other relatives. 

Painters Entertain 
Mrs. Roy Hofeldt, Colome, 

S.D .. was a Sept. 10 weekend 
guest in the Don Painter home 

Mrs. Bob Hofeldt and child 
ren, Canton, S.D .. were Sunday 
supper guests in the Painter 
home. Mrs. HofeldL who had 
been visitng in the Painter 
home, returned with them to her 
home In Colome, S. D. 

Louise Beuck Hosts 
Maude Graf was a Saturday 

afternoon visitor in the home of 
Louise Beuck and evening call
ers were Hilda Widmer of 
Oakes, N.D., Mrs. Glen 
Froemke of Wheaton, Minn., 
and Emma Swan of Roife, la_ 

Mrs. H. Scollin and Alan 
Meyerott of North Ptatte were 
Saturday overnight guests in 
Mrs. Beuck's home. 

Jollr Eight 
The Jolly Eight Bridge Club 

met the evening of Sept. 8 in the 
home of Mrs. R. K_ Draper with 
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs as a 
guest. 

Mrs. Alvin Young won high 
and. Mrs. John Wobbenhorst, 
low. 

Sunday Supper 
Guests for supper Sunday in 

the Duane Krueger home In 
honor of. Sgt. Bob Krueger. his 
wife and baby, who have been 
visitinQ here, were the Mike 
Kruegers and Chad, the Terry 
Kruegers and Cheri! the Kenny 
Kruegers and Chris, Norfolk, 
and Jody Unn, Laurel. 

Birthday Dinner 
Mrs. Don Pflanz was honored 

for her birthday Sunday in the 
home of Mable Pflanz. Other 
guests were the Don Pflanz 
familv. thp Mike NIosers and 
baby, Osmond, Mrs. Gene'Mag
den and chHdren, SioUX Oty. 
Francis Pf!anz and .ChucK 
Pflanz, South Sioux City, Char· 
les Linoff, Sr., Grace Huwaldt, 
Randolph, and Pearl Fish. 

Gibbon Wedding 
The Earl Fishes, &nnie and 

Brian, the Manley Suttons, 
Pearl Fish and Roger Wobben 
hors1 attended the wedding of 
Steve Fish and Judy Miller in 
Gibbon Saturday. 

The ChriS rletsorts, Norman, 
Okla .. were weekend guests in 
the Earl Fish home 

Saturday Supper 
Saturday supper guests in the 

hame of Mane Bring were 
Emma Swan of Rolfe. la., Hilda 
Widmer of Oakes, N.D .. the 
Glen Froemkes, Wheaton, 

Minn., and fhe f;arl Brings and 
Emma Mae. 

7th Birthday 
Sunday 'dinner guests In the 

Robert Jacoqs home, Creighton, 
in honor of try.e seventh birthday 
of COrey Jacobs were the Elert 
Jacobsens. 

Altar Society 
Mrs. Larry Alderson enter· 

tained the Altar Society in her 
home fhe evening of Sept. 8 with 
Mrs. Don Winkel bauer as a 
guest. 

Following the business meet· 
ing the evening ,was spent 
socially. . 

Presbyterian Church 
Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.; 

church school, 10:30. 

Catholic Church 
(Rona Id Batiatto, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 10:30. a.m._ 

Sunday supper guests In the 
home of Dorothy Whipple were 
the Donald Whipple family, 
Stanton, and the _ John.._ MeSs.- _ 
mans, Albany, Ore., who were 
overnight guests. 

Mrs. John Wobbenhorst spent 
the weekend of Sept. 10 in the 
Mike Peters home. MarShall
town,la. 

The William Ebys were week· 
end guests in the Richard Eby 
home, Cedar Rapids, la. 

The Richard Drapers, Elgin. 
were Se'pt. 3 dinner guests in the 
home of the R.K. Drapers at the 
Wagon Wheel. 

Janet Berks, /VIorningside, and 
Lauren Muma, Minneapolis, 
Minn., were Sept. 10 weekend 
guests in the Earl Barks home. 

The Vernon Goodsells and the 
Flayd Roots attended the fune
ral of Lyle Strom Saturday in 
the Ponca f\hortuary. 

Ted and Phil FuchS, Lincoln, 
spent the Sept. 10 weekend in 
the home of their parents, the 
Lawrence Fuschses. 

The Fred Baysens, Seneca. 
S.D., were Sunday supper guests 
in the Ed KeIfer home and over· 
night guests in the home af 
Louise Beuck. 

Neil Pfjanz of Omaha spent 
the Sept. 10 weekend in the Fred 
Pflanz home 

h It'sAt rd\otorS \S Were 
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We En;oy Our C 
, USforners 

Service is Our Business 

. d 
Joctof'llfo1ne t-AechonicS 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

New Pontiacs - The Mark of Great Cars 

'*** 
New Buicks - Dedicated to the Free Spirit 

in Just About Everyone 

*** 
New Cadillacs - It Is The Besf Time Yet 

To Buy a Cadillac 
*** New GMC's -It Is Time To Get Truckin' 

We Love to Do Business With Our Friends; 

Especially Since Our Enemies Won't Talk To Us. 

Stop in Anytime For~ A Little Friendly 

Conversation, " We like People 

8~~lnggOn MOTORS, INC. 
• CADILLAC • GMC • BUICK • PONTIAC • 

Phone 375·'2355,. Wayne, He. West 1st St. 
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,. May Records Show Decline In Real Output 
R ... I output In Nebraska· de

cUned In May according to 
flo ...... <omplhid by the Bureau 
of BusIness Research at the 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 

The Bureau's index of ph-ysf· 
eel ·volume ·for the state ~e
cordeci fa 0.5 per .cenf..o drop for 
the month. follOWing a 1.0 per 
cent Increase In April. The May 
~Une was the first monthly 
decrease In reaf, Qutput in Ne
braske since January, 19n, and 
only the fourth month-to-month 
decline In the past year. 

A fall in agricultural activity 
in the state led the decline, 

although nonagritultural output Writing, In "Business In Ne
In Nebraska also registered a·. -braska/' WHliam Gerdes noted 
moderate downturn 'n May. that real agricultural out-pout for 
Responsible for the decrease In the state fell 1.7 per cent In 
nonagricultural output was the MlJy, AJthough month·fa-month 
"'"built yin •. ued"d 4tcIine,on,n, .'~I~ d.!.sto','.- changes of this magnitude are 

acteI'sect .......... ~ ,.. not uncommon for adl.vlfy In 
fhan offset gain$ experIenced by this volatile sector.' they do 
the -construdion, manufacturing exert a strong Influence on.mea-~. 
and government sectors In Ne- sures of overall economic adi-
braska. 'I .. _. vity in the stafe, according to 

, Gerdes. '. 
On a"..;seasonally adjusted 

BUSINESS.' :s'::~sC::~o~~~ r:;:,;,~~,~,~ 
N.OTES :lo~·fhi~~.~e~I~,:~~,fi;:~t~ 

• In April but above the. level 
Five beauticians from ,Hazel's' reported In March. - -

Beauty Shoppe C;1ttended the The construction industry was 
Wickstrom's Educational and the bright spot In the state's 
Trade Show In Omaha Sunday economy in May, v..:ith a prlce
and Monday. They were shown adjusted I,vel of activity 0.5 per 
the new Solar Cut, which has cent above the level recorded in 
more Width and length, by Bill Apr.i!. 

liiiltlL~U.:l~..;;;.~----Wampler~d_IO[1}:~.BQ.!s __ ~ ~or the first five. m~nths of 
Those attending wer~azel 19iT.rear-con"'Sli'UCflon aCllvlty 

The pods of the witch Mau, Jean Mau, Sue PaY,sen, was 34.9 per cent above levels 
hazel tree split open when Diane Koepke and Diane Miller. recorded for January through 
ripe. often with a sharp May of last year. Stron.g show-
clic.k shooting seeds a dis· ings in the construction Industry 
tan~e of several feet. William Dickey of the First were noted in Nebraska City, 
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National Bank in Wayne was Alliance, North Platte and Lex
among those attending the 33rd ington. 
annulil session of the Graduate The manufacturing and 
School of Banking at fhe-Univer- government sectors in. Nebraska 
slty of Wisconsin-Madison Aug. also regulstered small gains for 
14-27_ the month. The distributive sec· 

The school is sponsored by the tor, on the other hand, Continued 
Central States Conference of its slide for the fourth Consecu
Bankers Associations from 16 tlve month. 
Midwestern states. About 1,500 Underscoring the softness in 
bankers were enrolled this year this sector were continued de
from 45 states and Puerto Rico. clines in both distributive sector 

To be listed as a graduate of employment and in price
the school, a banker must attend adjusted retail sales. Nebraska 
three of the annual two-week retail sales for the first five 
s'essions at UW-Madison and months of 1977 were 1.1 per cent 
satisfactorily complete exten- below prlce·adjusted levels for 
sion problems between the resi- the same period last year. Des
dent sessions. A faculty of about pite sagging retail sales In the 
15 instructors this year included state, several cities showed high 
bankers specializing in a num· levels of retail activity in com
ber of fields, practIcing lawyers, parison to May, 1976. They were 
business executives, econom.ists O'Neill, Hartington, Lexington, 
and members of about a dozen Nebraska City, Seward· and 
universities and college facul- Falls City. 
ties, 

'J011-..~-__ --l 

Dr. Herbert Prochnow, former 
president of the First I'lational 
Bank of Chicago, is director of 
the school. 

Need Extra Cash? 

BBucks Contest 

Tltouglt, .. fo,·Today 
By Rowan WiltSB 

"What is old age? It's 15 years older than I am •. 
Bernard M. Baruch 

The wisdom of Baruch's observation will be most 
apparent to those who have achieved full maturity. To the 
youngster in his teens, it seems that everyone is 15 years 
older and has arrived at that $lage known as "old age." 

As we grow older, we realize that the passing years 
take less of a toll than young people imagine. The man of 
50 will tell you he feels like 21 again. And, when we see any 
"oldster," 15 years older than we, we're thankful that we 
have so many good years ahead before "old age" arrives_ 

It's not always easy to make arrangements In advance 
of need but it does provide great peace of mind for many. 
can we be of assistance to you? 

Wiltse Mortuaries 

~ Wayne, Laurel 
& Winside 

May Be Answer 
How would you like to have 

$750 or $25 to spend in Wayne 
businesses? 

Either one of those amounts 
could be yours if you're lucky 
enoug~ to have yqur bir.t~day 
drawn at randOm tonight 
(Th.ursday) and .announced as 
the winning date 

How does that take place? 
Every Thursday night partici
pating Wayne merchants offer 
those amounts in the weekly 
Birthday Bucks promot1ipn. 

To be a winner, a shopper 
mus) be present in a participa
\;iR9' business when the date is 
a~ced at 8: 15 p.m. If the 
shopper's date matches the date 
drawn, he wins $750 in Bucks 
which can be spent just like 
cash. If his date is the closest to 
the wiFtning date, he wins the $25 
consolation award. 

Last Thursday night Arlen 
Tietz of Wayne won the $25 prize 
when it was discovered his 
birth date of Nov. 15, 1931 was 
the closest to the winning date of 
Oct. 25 of the same year. Tietz 
was in Les' Steakhouse at the 
time the date was announced. 
Dra,~ing the winning date was 
Ken Jarvis, the new manager of 
Gambles store. 

GOODJl'YEJlR 

OTY. SIZ!' 

TRUCKLOAD OF 
VALUES 
If SHERE! 

Permanent-Type Anti-Freeze 
in your contalner$2.25 per gal. carry out 

DESCRIPTION 
F.E.T. INCL. 

Price Ea. 

19 G 78.15 Custom tread steel radial N.W. blem ...... '42.95 
38 G 78.15 Power guide N.W. 4 ply polyester ..•..•.. '27.95 
6.5 H 78.15 Power guide N.W. 4 ply polyester ..•.••••• '28.95. 
22 H 78.14 Power guide N.W. 4 ply polyester ......... '28.95 

. 48 F 78.14 " Power guide N.W. 4 ply polyester .•....... '25.95 
32 G 78.14 Power guide N.W. 4 ply polyester •..•..•. '26.95 

GOODIYEAR 

CORYEll DE 

Number ofV.ats' 
Inoom.IO·f\m:h .... 
M ...... PrIce Home 

IO~t;;; .. ~~--------~--------------~------~----------~:;;:--l 
9 yr>. I-----I--~ ... 

~,,, 1----+----.fII 

I~~ 1----4----4-~ 
-,. 

Q\~ 1-----4----4--~ 

:) !,l"S. 1--'----4-----4---~ 

:~~rs. 1-.:....---t---t----t---t----t----....], __ -IIp ..... ~ 

"2 \."1"-, 1-----l-----4-.:::,.--q.-'--4---4----4----l-----lf----I 

18<)0 19·)0 

In relation to overage income 

Homes cost less today 
than they did in 1890 
The prices of new homes in relation to average income have been 
dropping steadily since 1890. In that year it took almost 10 years 
of income to pay for the average new home. By 1940 that dropped 
to 5 .years' income. By 1975 (the last year for which complete 
figures are available) it had dropped to only 2.8 years' income. 
And think of the extf'O convenience in new homes built today com· 
pared with 1890. 

More and more people are recognizing that now is a good time 
to buy a home. More and more Pl¥'ple are coming to Columbus 
Federal for home loans. 

Best way to beat inflation 
Buy a HOME. As prices go up, the value of your home goes up. The 
home you buy no"l' will be worth more next year. Your home is one 
of the best financial investments you can make. It is one of the best 
happiness investments you can make. And we'd like to help you 
with the kind of home loan plan that will help you become a home 
owner. 

As tbls chart shows, now is one of the 
best times in 85 years to buy a home 

Year 
1l!9O 
1900 
1910 

= 1940 
1950 
1900 
1970 
1975 

Median 
Sales Prtce 
;, 4.42Z 

q1381 
5377 
6296 
7.146 
6558 
9.446 

16.652 
ZW)() 
39300 

Median Annual 
family Income 

.5', 
490 
6)0 

1.4.~9 
1360 
l.3ml 
3319 
5.620 
9&7 

l3.CJ<U 

Number of Year:3' 
Income to Purcha~e 
Median Price Homl' 

c)S~'rs 
99\,.,ys 
S')\,.'r~ 
4 2 ~,." 
S21,'1"5 
SOyrs. 
2Ht,·rs 
29\'($. 
2.3 ~I·::.. 
2};:"1' 

Source: National Assoclatton of t-~ome I?uilder~ 

Now may be 

a great time to buy a homel 

I PI.... -=-IC.···DLU. .-I IMBUS 
Ijj 5 FEDF' t:ft\L ..... --_ ... 

HOME OFFICE· ............. 14111 SIT .. und 2&11 A...... SEWARD OfFICE .................. 310 Nonh 5th_ 
ColUmbus, NebrMko M601 Ph:564.3234 Sewvd, Nebr .. ka 68434 Ph. 6\3.3631 

111.11 

FSLIC ............ _-
~ OFFICE .•••••.•.......•••. 9th'st...t and ~ w".YNE, OFFICE ........... , ........ 112 Wa' 2nd_ 

,Yon.. N.br ..... 68457 Ph. 362.fi63i Wo!mo. Ntbruka 211. 3760\114 

1 
! 
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-rf.. .. Parable. of 

'~Chewulg 
GtJ01 "Man*-

It was common among his col
leagues that William Wrigley; Jr. attributed 
the success of his chewing gum empir.e to con
stant and forceful advertising. 

Once he was traveling to California on the 
famous but now extinct Super Chief with a 
young accountant from his firm. As they were 
reviewing the figures for a quarterly state
ment, the young man said, "Sir, Wrigley's 
gum is known and sold all over the world. 
We have a larger share of the market than 
all of our competitors combined. Why j:lon't 
you now save the millions you are spending 
on advertising and shift those dollars into the 
profit column for the next quarter?" 

Wrigley thought for a moment and then asked 
"Young man, how fast is this train going?" 

"About sixty miles an hour/' 
replied the young accountant. 

And Wrigley asked, "Then why doesn't the 
railroad remove thl' engine and let the train 
travel on its own momentum?" 

Moral: Cut your promotional dollars and you cut 

your own steam. Keep your momentum going with a regular 

advertising program in 

THE WAyriRAL-D 
PHO~;O 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThursdillY, September 15. 19" 
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To ,{-,hat, extent are homeowners in norml!l. every-day househo«f operattona', i 

Local Owners ~ 

Spent $1.3 Million 

For Home FiX-Up 

o ul:in gJ. 976 

Wayne COunty' going in for alterations, expenses. . , = 
improvements and additions to their pro- The findings are based upon regional a 
perties these days? How muth-are they tjata compiled by ;he Department \01 'a 
spending per year in tl1at direction? Com,merce through 'a sampling survey' ~ 

_ According to gover~ment figures, they :;~r~~~t~~ic~e~~~~~~e~~~~~!~Y and . ~ • 
are putting more money than usual into For some homeowners _ those who i 
such j:efur-bishing. That is the trend, went in for major alterations and Im- S 
also, in most other parts of the country. provements _ the outlay ran much ! 

The findings are that owner·occupants 'nigher'" than' average. Others, who may S 
of one-family homes in the United States have done considerable overhauling a ! 
spent a total of $18.9 billion in 197~ for' year or two before. did less this time. :: 
upkeep and improvement. In general. according to a breakdown S 

That was abou.t 39 per cent more than of the overall figures, about 72 per cent of S 
the $13.6 billion expended in 1974, when a the expenditures were for additions, al· i 
similar survey was conducted. Much of terations and major replacements. --, S 
the increas~ Is attributed to the higher The other 28 per cent was for malnte- :: 
cost of labor and materials, nance and ~epa,irs, The biggest item in i 

In Wayne Counfy, an estimated this category was painting. followed by'~ a 
$1,303,000 was spent for such renovations plumbing and roofing. a 
in the past year, based upon a survey of Much of the $1,303,000 spent in Wayne S 
resrdenti.al properties in its regional area. County went to local merchants selling ~ 

That was at the average rate of $472 building supplies and equipment as i 
per local housing unit, It compares with homeowners, to keep down costs, under- E 

~=__ the $352 per unit in 1~74. _ _ _ took many of the repair and remodeling 5 
Not included in these fig'ures are the jobs themselves. § 

iilllllllllfllllllllllll,lIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllll1llllll1lllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11UIIIIIUlllltlIllIlUIII,"IIII1~ 

~~~~:~~~~o~~v~~te~~Sc:~~~e~~a~5~~t~~a~n p,otectant "cap 
causing a lot of interest in on· order to keep their grain free of,,' cent. l\<\Qisture content of other out" acts as a barrier, prevent
the-farm storage this year and insect damage. grains should be less than T3 per lng insects from 'entering the 
those' producers interested in According fa John Witkowski. cent for safe storage. mass and from feeding on the 
storing their 1977 crop need to Extension entomologist at the After" the bin h4s been thor- surface grain, And each time 

cfV(onogwmmed Gifu 
au 'Ute to pfea,e 
PERSONAL STATIONERY 

"The Gift Supreme". 

NAPKINS imprinted 

~ 

WAYNE HERALD 
W A Yl'ffi. NEBRASKA 

Northeast Station near Concord, oughly cleaned, spray all inside the surface grain Is disturbed, 
stored grain damaged by insects and outside surfaces with a re- such as when probing for mols
has lower nutritional value, low- sidual spray of either malathion ture samples, the barrier is 
er test weight. lower germ ina· or methoxychlor about t~o broken. Retreat disturbed areas. 
tion and thus lower market weeks before storing grain. If Indian-meal moths are sus-
value Wear protective clothing and pected use 0,3 per cent pyre-

The primary insects that at use a compressed air garden thrin plus three per cent piper-
tack whole grain - in Nebraska sprayer and spray surfaces to onyl butoxide rather than mala
are t!1e rice weev,il, granary the point of runoff. Initially thion. 
weevil, lesser grain borer, and check the label for correct do· For more complete informa-
cudelle. Insects in the bin that sages and posslble use restric tion on stored grain insects 
mainly feed on cracked grain tlons. Note: In bins where In contact a county extension agent 
and flour Include the flour dian·meal moths have been a and ask for NebGuide G73-M 
beetles, saw·toothed grain problem, do not use malathion entitled "Insect Control in 
beetle, flat grain beetle, and because this insect iIs resistant Stored Grain" written by LeRoy 
dermestids. to it Peters, district Extension ento-

According to Witkowski, the Dry, insect· free sm,::HI grain or mologist. South Central Station, 
first thing to dtl before-putt-ittg -----SbeJJ.ed..J:QS(O_c.ar:L.b~_J?r_Q.@,ct.§'~ __ !=~y ~e~e~_ 
the grain into the bin is to from most insect damage by 
thoroughly clean it out and of using malathion. as a "grain 
course never put new grain on protectant". Again, note that 
top 01 old grain. When cleaning Indian-meal moth has developed 
pay particular attention to re- resistance to malathion. The 
moving all old grain and repair grain protectant is applied to the 
cracks and crevices to prevent grain before or as it goes into 
reentry 01 both insects and the bin But remember that 
rodents, Make sure the roof is in forcing heated air through grain 
good repair so rain and snow treated with m03tathion will re-
can't get in. duce the effectiveness of the 

Also, don't store grain with malathion. 
high moisture content. Take a After binning is completed, 
sample to your elevator and level off the grain and "cap out" 
have the moisture content by tre<;lting all the grain surface 
checked. Moisture content of with a protectant. 

RETIREMENT SALE 

AfTER 30 YEARS IN BUSINESS I hllve Decided To Retire from the Bookstore lind Office Supply 

Business. I would like to t"lInk 1111 my customers lind friends for theirloYIII support during 

these mllny yellrs in business. 111m having this sale to thllnk you for your patronage. 

2 Drawer 

FILE 
(iettersize) 

Retirement $3695 
Sale 

P .S. I WILL CONTINUE MY 

INCOME TAX SERVICE IN THE OFFICE 

SUPPLY BUILDING AT 214 MAIN •. 

4 Drawer 

FILE 
(letter size) 

full suspension 
Reg. $84.50 

Retirement $7450 
Sale 

PICTURES & 
DESK LAMPS 

WA YNE BOOK STORE 
And Office Supplies 

214 Main - 375-1444 219 Main - 315·3295 



CONCORD NEWS/Mr;8:;~~~hnson 
Plc~;c Enjoved·By Over Fifty Club 
lb. !Mer"Flfty Club ..,loyed • 

_ picnic dinner Friday noon at the 
Ponca State Park shelter house. 
Twenty-one members attended 
the dinner and the tour following 
to the look-out tower and other 
points of Interest In the par~. 
The group then' drove to' the 
housing development ar4!a south 
of Gavin's Point Dam. 

Ervin Rastede: Laurel, Mrs. Friday and Saturday: Men's 
Bob Johnson, and Mrs. Leland retreat, Polk Camp, Ken Ander· 
JohnSQn, Laurel. son, speaker. 

Sl1!',<Iay gue1s~,:ov~e the Herb Sunday~ .Sunday schqol; 10 
Vandekoks, ~~RaPlds, la., a.m.; morr:lIng worship. H. 
and the Leland J sons. , ... 'tn:02~:~!~ While ~ross .meet· 

The .-ct meeting will be Sept. 
23 at the Dixon Parish Hall. 

10 Members Meet 
The Pleasant Dell Club met 

Sept. B with MInnie carlson, as 
hostess. Ten members answered 

_ roll call with "A Proqram I 
Enjoyed." -.-

The members then toured the 
Bee and Honey Plant In Dixon 

and returned to the Carlsons for 
refreshments. 

Mrs. ,Vern Carlson will be the 
Oct. 13 hostess. 

women's Retreat 
Seventeen 'Iadies from the 

Northeast Nebraska area 
attended the Lutheran Church
women's retreat Friday and 
Saturday at Ponca StaHr Park. 

Mrs. Marlen Johnson, Mrs. 
Verdel Erwir\, Mrs, Glen Mag
nuson and Mrs. George Ander· 
SOI"l"'- represented Concordia 
Lutheran Church. 

-- Thursday Guests ,/ 
Sept. 8 evening guests in ,(he 

Arthur Johnson home were the 
Evan Petersons, Pipeston, 
Minn., Oscar Johnson, the Arvid 
Petersons, the George Magnu· 
sapns, Wayne, the Glen Magnu
sons, the Wallace Magnusons 
and Mrs. Kenneth Olson. 

Pre~Birthday Party .. 
Sunday guests in the Melvin 

PLflrman horne 10r a pre·blrth. 
day party honoring the host 
were the John Puhrman and the 
Dwight Johnson families. 

The Carl Thomp'SOns,_, Laurel, 
were Saturday supper guests. 

Funeral in Grant 
The Roy Stohlers, Kathy and 

~julie, and- Nancy- Lambert 
attended the funeral of Roy's 
'liece, Rita Dorowskl, age 18 in 
Grant on Sept. 3. 

From California 
The Noel lsoms, Los Angeles, 

,Calif" spent last week viSiting 
relatives and friends. 

They attended the wedding of 
their:: granddaughter, 'D'Vee 
Koester and Craig Buss, at the 
First Lutheran Church in Allen 
on Sept. 3. 

The lsoms returned to Califor 
nia Sept. 8 after visiting In the 
Eliza lsom home. 

Returns Home 
. Bill Clark returned to his 

home in OceanSide, Calif., Sept. 
7 after spending the summer In 
the Ivan Clark home and visit· 
ing other relatives and friends 
here. 

Weekend Stay 
Paulette Hanson, Tecumseh, 

spent the weekend with the W.E. 
Hansons. The Evan Petersons were 

overnight guests of the George 
Magnusons. Luther League 

The Concordia Lutheran 
Peanons Host and' Visit League and sponsors the Wal· 

Birthday guests in the CIa· lace and Harlan Andersons 
rence Pear50ns home the eve spent a fun-night in South Sioux 
~g of Sept.' 8 In honor of the City the evening of Sept. 4. 

host were the Verdel Erwins, The group visited the K.O., 
the Jack Parks, the Glen Rices, StockyardS Station, enioyed 
the Dick Rastedes, the Roy minjatur,e golf and oowling, and 
Pearsons, the George Andersons . ate pizza at the Pizza Hut en 
and ihe Alvin Rastedes, Allen. route home. 

The Pearsons spent the week· 
end of Sept. 10 in the Ab Pear
son home, Lincoln, and theY also 
aHended the State Fair. 

Visit Fair 
The Dick.'Hahsons spent the 

Sept. 10 w~~k.~d In the Ross 
Dirks home, lincoln, and also 
spent some time at the State 
Fair. 

Iowa Guest 
The Roger Hansons, Manilla, 

la., visited Thelma Hanson at 
the Sauser Rest Home in Lau
rel Sunday. They also visited 
Paul Hanson and. other relatives 
in Concord. 

Family Birthday 
The Willis C. Johnsons were 

Sunday guests in the Milton 
Johnson home honoring the 
host's birthday with other 

_~ family members. 

Twin Birthdays 
Saturday guests [n the Gary 

Rastede home honoring the first 
birthdays of twins, Brian and 
Teresa were the Dick Rastedes, 

Night Out 
The Concordia Married 

Couples League enjoyed a night 
out Sunday evening, as· 17 
couples had dinner at Bogner's 
in Crofton. 

Weekend Visit 
Weekend' guests in the Nor· 

man Anderson home were the 
John Ammons, Bassett, Lor'l 
Brochvogel. David Sorenson and 
Glennis Anderson of Kearney. 

Joining them Sunday after· 
noon in honor of the birthday of 
Mrs. Jerry Stanley were the 
Stanleys of Dixon, the Gary 
Bleckes, the Albert Andersons, 
the Ernest Andersons, ,the Stan
ley Johnsons and Debbie, and 
Lillian Anderson, all of Wayne; 
Mildred Johnson, Norfolk, the 
Keith Ericksons and sons, the 
Vic Carfsons find Ethel Erick-

Evangelical Free Church 
(Detlov lindquist, pastor) 

Thursday through Sunday: 
Fall crusade meeting at the 
Concord School Auditorium, B 
p.m. 

~~ 
.OBITUARIES 

Jean EleanorJones 

'"Concord,a lutheran Church 
(D~vid'Newman, past()r) 

Thursday: Leave for Schuyler, 
ladies day with Luth~ran 
Family and Social Service work
ers, 8:30 a.m.; Word and Wit· 
ness Study at 'Allen, 7:30 p.m.; 
LCW ,gene~1 meeting with Vi· 
vian Guleen as missionarY guest 
spe"ker, 8. 

Saturday: 7th grade confirma
tion class, 9:30 a.m. 

SundaY: Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; 
morning worShip, 10:45; 9th 
grade confirmation class, 1 p.m. 

Wednesday: Churchmen meet, 
B p.m. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Paul Friedrich, 
vacancy pastor) 

Sunday: Morning worShip, 
7.30 a.m:; Sunday schooL B:30. 

Four Teachers Join WHStaff 
NEW ON the Winside teaching staff this school year are, from left, Randy Humpal. who 
teaches phYSical education and coaches football and wrestling; Betty Lawrence, fifth 
grade: Jean Dederiman, Engli,~h, speech'and drama,'and Bill Clausen, sc\ence. 

EORSALE 

Funeral services tor Jean Eleanor Jones, aqe 65 of Chula 
Vista. Calif., were to be held today (Thursday) at 11 a.m. at 
the United Presbyterian Church in Wayne ·with the Rev. 
Robert 'Haas officiating. 

She died Sunday in California. Visitation was three to nine 
p.m. Wednesday at Aiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home. Burial 
is in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. 

IN EMERSON 
The daughter o~ Roscoe and Ella Mae Jones, Jean 

Eleanor JQnes was born Jan~ 16, 1912, near Wayne. She 
aftended rural school south of Wayne and graduated frol(l 
Wayne High school in 1930. 

She worked in Wayne for several years before joining the 
Civil Service and moving to Cedar Rapids. la., and later to 
Bendix, Calif. She retired in 1974 and moved to Chula Vista. 

She is preceded in death by her parents and one brother.' 
Survivors include one brother, Rober:t O. Jones of Balleio, 
Calif.: five SiSters, Mrs. Larry (Elizabeth) DouQ of Geneva, 

Nebr., Mrs. John (Elva) Engel of lincoln, and Mrs. Gene 
. (Shirley) Fredrickson, Mrs. Charles (Joan) Carhart, and Mrs. 
J\!'()rris (~ildred) JenkinS, all of Wayne, and newphews and 
nieces. 

,lHEARMYRESEIM. 
PAKrOF WHATYOU fARN IS PRIDE. 

fxtra nice older three·lledroom home. 

of Natio"al laferal Service 
RELO 

New Listing 

FARMS FOR SALE 
NEW LISTING 

160 acres in Wayne County ~ Wayne (terms) 

4BO acres in Wayne County - Carroll 
320 acres in Wayne County - Wayne. 
160 acres in Cedar County - Laurel. . 
160 acres In Dixon County - Dixon. 
Two Extra Nice AcreageS Close to Wayne 

Num~erofSelf-Employed 

Locally Above Average 
How strong an urge does the 

average Wayne Co.unty reSident 
have to become self·employed, 
with a business of his own'?, 

How many men and women, 
locall1, have taken that step and 
are 'now their own bosses, for 
better or for worse? 

According to the Labor Depar· 
tment, embarking on such a 
course can be rlsky. r*ewarding 
or disastrous, depenj:ting -upon a 
number of factors. The mortal· 
Ity rate among new buslnesses 
is very high. 

However, the hazards involved 
do not seem to faze WOUld-be 
entrepreneurs. ,Each -year an 
additional number of them take 
the plunge. 

They put whatever savings 
_ they -have and whatever money 
they can borrow to make the big 
move. Some succeed, some 
don't. . 

Man y of those who have set 
out on their own in the last few 
yearS had been out of work for a 
long time and had become tired 
of waiting for jobs to mater fa
lize. 

fn Wayne County, the latest 
figures indicate, the proportion 
of the working population that Is 
self-employed has been on the 
rise since 1970. 

Approximately 1,150 men and 
Women In the area now derive 
their chief Income from their 
own business, profession, farm 
or trade. 

They are the storekeepers, the 
dodors, the farmers. the barb
ers, electricians, gas station 
operators and the like. 

What th Is mear:-s, in terms of 
the total number of employed 
people in Wayne County, Is tl1at 
to 30.5 per cent of them are self· 
employed. 

The proportion is somewhat 
greater, it is found, than in 
many parts of the country. In 
the West North Central States it 
is 14.2 per cent and. in the State 
of Nebraska, 17.4 per cent. 

Throughout the nation as a 
whole, in line with the over
all increase in the population, 
there has been a growth in 
recent years in the number of 
non-farm businesses. Offsetting 
this rise, however, has been the 
decline in the number of. farm 
operators. 

The Bureau of labor Static
tics reports that there are now 
more than 7.B million people in 
the United States who are self
employed, compared with 
6,827,000 in 1970. It is an in· 
crease of 14 per cent. 

908 Walnut 

Mellllter.f Farm and land Institute 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 
Excetlent small business for sale in Wayne. 
Real Estate Included. 

lounge and Short Order Food Business in 
,Wakefield. 

Newly remodeled Steakhouse, Lounge and 
Package Liquor Store combination in Northeast 
Nebraska. Hotel accomodations on second 
floor. Near-new extra nice 3·bedroom, l-bath 
home aHached; 

Under All's The Lond 

lD 
Support The Real Estate 

- . Office OUiplgying This Emblem 
The Real Professional In 

. The Real Estate Business! 
~-""~ 



FOR SALE: Allis Chalmers '~ 
combine. Always shedded real
gOOa. Power take,.off ,with soy_______ ...,..._..:l ... L bean reels. Scour cleaner also, 

SOFA BED LIQUIDATI~N~ Will -"-~alph Bohn-,329-6813. 512t3, 

liquidate full truck ioad of sofa BOSTON ROCKER Cl.OSEOUT: 
beds In new herculon fabric. Just I received . truck load of 
Several patterns toO choose fr;om. brand-newall-wood Boslon rock

," These .are bra W full-size ers in, maple finish. Will liqul· 
I & studio couches that Id into a date.48 for only $28.8~r terms. 
.l bed. While 24 last, only $99 or Open to the public 1-.". to. 8 

l~.· terms. Open to the puqllc 10 p.m. dally. Freight Sales Co .• 
r a.m. to 8 p.m. daily" Freight 1004 4th St." Sioux City, .Ia. 
I . Sales Co.; 1004 ·4fh' SI .. Siou. WAREHOUSES,IN NEBRASKA I City, la.'-trarehouses in N&bras- AND IOWA. 515 

ka and Iowa. 515 

I 
I 

. PIANO IN STORAG,E: Beaut
BeDROOM FUR N I TU R E iful spinet-console star'ed locally. 
CLOSEOUT: Will liquidate full Reported like new. Responsible 
truck load of bedroom furniture party can "take at big savings on 
Immediately. Have 12 sets In low payment' balance. Write 
walnut finish with double dress- DeBoer Music Centers, B.,ox 
er, mirror, chest and headboard. 248, Willmar, Minn., 56201, or 
Will sell as c.omplete sets for call collect, (612) 235-5106. Must 
only $99 or terms. Open to the transfer by Oct. 8. s15 
public 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. dally. 
Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th St., 
Sioux Ci'ty, la. Warehouses in 
Nebraska and Iowa. s15 Automobiles 
FOR SALE: Green and white 
swing set with glider, two 

~ 't- swings and slide. Call . Donna 
Carlson Meier at 375-1497 or 375· 
9929 s12t3 

FOR SALE:' 1971 Chevy 1/2 ton 
pick-up. v-a automatic: -P,oY.'er 
steering. Body in excellent 
shape. Keith Kopperud, 375·4060 
after 5 p.m. s15t3 

SPEAK UP TO AVOID A CATASTROPHE! 
Many of you will recall that the Department of Roads 

. proPosed the widening of Highway 35 (7th Street)· through 
Wayne last year. The proposed widening was opposed by the 
majority of property owners)ffong and adjacent to 7th street. 
Nearly 80 per cent of the ,lSroperty owners along 7th street 
signed a petition opposing the widening and called lor a 
further study of a truck by-pass in lieu 01 Widening 7th street. 

Despite the opposition 01 7th street property owners, the 
City Council has again recommended to the Dept. 01 Roads 
that highway 35 be widened. • 

This matter affects more than the people owning property 
fronting ~n Highways 35 and 15. Jt vitai,y affects nearly every 
citizen in Wayne because 01 the type of materials being 
transported through our town on these highways is highly 
dangerous to the enUre town. TAKE A LOOK AT THE 
MESSAGE CARRIED ON THE SIDES OF THESE TRUCKS. 
YOU WILL SEE THE FOLLOWING WARNINGS POSTED 
ON TRUCKS GOING BY 2 SCHOOLS AND THE COLLEGE: 

"KEEP CLEAR- EXPLOSIVES" 
"STAND CLEAR - FISSIONABLE MATERIAL" 

"FLAMMABLE MATERIAL - GASOLINE" 
"ANHYDROUS AMMONIA" 

"DANGER - COMPRESSED GAS" 
We have had one tanker truck filled with Anhydrous 

Animonia overturn near South Main. If its tank had ruptured, 
we would have had to evacuate all residents along Logan 
Creek. We have had the fire department put out a truck fire in 
front of the First National Bank. We have had trucks slip on 
icy streets and break off 2 power poles- on 7th ·Street. ANY 
TRUCK CARRYING EXPLO$JV~S, FISSIONABLE 

. MATERIAL, ANHYDROl,lS~ AMMONIA, NAPTHA OR C(JM~ 
PRESSED GAS 'IS A POTENTIAL HAZARD TO OUR 

- f~Ht?~~SC~~~E~LI~FT~~'!/',~IZ:;~ ~O'~~\I~~~~~EI~ 
CAN HAPPEN. JUST READ THE PAPERS AND YOU WILL 
READ ABOUT THE EVACUATION OF OTHER TOWNS 
FROM ACCIDENTS INVOLVING TRUCKS TRANSPORTING 
THESE TYPES OF MATERIALS. 

The Dept. of Roads will cooperate with any city desiring 
a By-Pass for truck traffic. They have don.e so at South Sioux 
City, Beatrice and Terrytown in recent months. True, the 
City must share in the cost, but who can deny the benelit of 
eliminating the hazards to our schools and residents? Consider 
the high cost 'of tury trials to condemn every property along 
7th street for this widening? This cost will also be shared by 
the city and the County. WHO CAN COUNT THE DOLLAR 
LOSS IN CITY PROPERTY VALUES IF 7TH STREET IS 
EMASCULATED LIKE THE PROPERTY ALONG HIGHWAY 
275 IN WEST POINT? THE TAX VALUES MUST DROP IF 
THE WIDENING IS UNDERTAKEN. WHAT WILL THE 
SPEED LIMIT BE IF THE STREET IS WIDENED? MANY 
CARS AND TRUCKS NOW EXCEED THE LIMIT AS THEY 
GO BY BOTH SCHOOLS. THE STATE WANTS TO IN~ 

CREASE THE PRESENT SPEED LIMIT TO 45 m.p.h. IF 
THEY WIDEN THE STREET TO 4 LANES. WHOSE CHILD 
WILL BE KILLED GET.TING TO EITHER THE PUBLIC 
SCHOOL OR ST. MARY'S SCHOOL? 

WE NEED YOUR HELP - NOW! 
The Oept. of Roads has scheduled a hearing on road 

projects affecting Northeast Nebraska, including the widening 
01 High 35. IT WILL BE HELD AT THE NATIONAL GUARD 

- ARMORY, O'NEILL, NEBRASKA, ,:30 p.m. ON TUESDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 1(1. WE NEED REPRESENTATION AT THAT 
MEETING OR THE COUNCIL AND THE DEPT. OF ROADS 
WILL SAY THAT WE IGNORED OUR OPPORTUNITY TO 
PRESENT OUR VIEWS. WE NEED you·!R HELP NOW! 

-~ HERE IS HOW TO HELP 
We have 3 cars available for the trip to O'Neit!. Call us 

and let us know that you will either go or furnish trans
portation for others. 

Fill in the form below and mail it to us for presentation to 
the Dept. of Roads at the hearing and to our City Council 
before or after the hearing. DON'T DELAY: SEND THIS 
FORM TO DAVE EWING, BOX 132, WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 
OR CALL 375-3385 or 375-2518 IF YOU WISH TO EXPRESS 
YOUR VIEWS TO THE DEPT. OF ROADS ON SEPTEMBER 
20: 

~-------~---------~-~~. I TO: The Department of Roads. A~O TO: ,The City CounCIl I 
I Lincoln, Nebraska City of Wayne I I 
I Wayne, Nebraska I 

1'1 (or we), the ;undersigned, own property located at-__ I 

I i ___ ----"",..,--.:.::..~___:_-__ ~ 
: 1-',. (fill in your 'address) I ih Wayne, Nebraska, and I (or·~~) oppose the widening of 7th 

I ~~~~~r'<~!~~~!~a~~~ ~r~u~~uc~a:~~a~~b[a{sokra'W!/~li~:! 
I tliat the present environmental impact statement does not 

consider noise pollution, air-pollution, diminishing -property 
values, the loss of many trees, and the ·hazards to all citizens 
from cargo presently trucked through the central parts of 
Wayne on both Highways. ,. . 

Wanted 
WANTED: Babysitting In my 
home. References ava·llable. 
Call 375-1510: s15· 

WANTED:~.f-Iouse to rent. w.~sJ 
of· Main.. south of 7th. Wayne . 
Dr. MacMullen. 375-12-59 eve
nln~s. s15t3 

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs 
.and pick them up on your farm. 
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company, 372-2690, 
W~st Point. f21ff 

'. 
Sports Equip. 

FOR SALE: 1970 IMP Runabout 
HI ft. boat. Deep V. 4 cyl. 140 
H.P. Merc-Cruiser Drive. Nice 
ski boat. Tandem axle trailer. 
Real clean. Ail winterized, 
ready for spring. Contact Roy 
Hurd Ford·Mercury, Wayne. 

- 515t3 

Card of Thanks 
I WOULD LlKI: to thank each 
and everyone who remembered 
me in the many various ways 
while I was in the hospital. 
Special thanks to. Dr. Cae, Rev. 

Bu~iness Opp.-
CAFE FOR SALE: Smallinvesl~ 
(nent. Write Box 35, Concord, or 
telephon~ 584-2494 at.ter 5 p.m. 

c't15W· 

For Rent 
FOR REN-r:: Furn~hed -.two
bedroom apartment in Wake
field! Ne. $125. Available Sept. 1. 
Phone 494'5192 or 494-1326. s1t4 

Rum~ageSale 

FIVE FAMILY 
PATIO SALE 

Appliances, clothing, 
books and misc. 

Sept. 21-22 and 23.-
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. at 

821 Nebraska 

Help Wanted 
PART~TIMt: HELP WANTED: 
Part·time work at Ellingson 
AAotors. Hours 1 to 5: 30 p.m . 
N.onday through Friday. Apply 
in person at Ell ingsan Motors, 
216 W. 1st St., Wayne. 51213 

Earn $9 ,000 A Year 
in Wakefield! 

TlIAT'S .J.UGHT - .\s a Poultry House Manager at Big Red 
Faqns you will earn :ji9.{}OO ~nually and that's not chicken 
feed. No experience nec(,lssary but dependability and good 
references are a must. Company paid life insurance, proUt 
s'haring and paid vacation are included in the benefit packageQ 

Come in - let us sho,:,," you our program. 

Breaking Machine Operators 
E~~ $~OO per week plus overtime. .l::xcellcnt working con
dlbon~. We will train you. 

\. Graders . 
40 to 48 hours ~ week. 1\0 experience necessary. ~100 per 
week 40 hours plus overtime. will train • 

Warehouse Worker 
Load and unload trucks. straighten wdrehouses. etc. 
Ambitious person with some muscle needed here. 

Maintenance Person 
General plant· maintenance. Mechanical aptitude a must. 
Aggressive individual that can work without constant super~ 
vision is needed. Salary commensurate with experience. 
$150 week minim m. ExceU ance for advancement. 

Fringe Benefits I able To All Employees 

WAKEfiELD. NEBRASKA 68784 

AN EQUAL OPPOHTUNITY .l::MPLOYER 

Real Estate 

Water System Grant 
Forl11u1a C~angeq 

A more liberal formula for 
determining the amount of grant 
funds, supplementing loans 
available for improvement of 
rural community water systems 
affected by drought, has .been 
put into effect In Nebraska by 
the Farmers Home Administra
tion (FmHA). the agency's State 
Director, Leonard Hanks. 

. DixQn and Wayne counties 
have been made el igi~e for 
FmHA emergency loans and 
grants under a drought assis
tance program to help commu
nities having dimished water 
supplies, resulting from drought 
conditions, in deSignated 
drought areas. Applications for 
project assistance must be made 
in time for loans and grants to 
be approved by Sept. 23. 

Hanks said the revised regula
tions will enable FmHa to apply 
a formula on grants similar to 
that used by other federal agen
cies that help to· finance drought 
emergency water system pro
jects. 

In calculating a community's 
ability to repay an emergency 
loan for water system Improve
ment, FmHA previously has 
taken into account existing in· 
debtedness only for water facili
ties. The new formula lets 
FmHA take into account the 
applicant's existing indebted
ness for all purposes. This is 

Misc. Services 

:~I~ed d~o ~n~r;:sef~:ln~a~~ 
many profects. 

The new regulation also prj)- .; 
vides that some projects, pre
viously not ellglbel for grant , 
aSSistance, may receive FmHA ' 
grants to· up to 20 per cent of 
fotal ellglb(e pr:oject develop- . 
ment costs, If they are needed to 
safeguard public health and 
safety. A larger proportion of 
grant funds, pp to 50 per cent of -
eligible costs, may be provided 
if justified througb.,the-··formula 
for determining. th4t. commu-
nity's ablltly to repli§ a loan. --

Application of the revised for
mula has been made retroactive ' 
to May 6, except where loan and 
grant funds have been delivered 

~oroti:~t~;~~t~~~s~:n:;~~~v:~ 
but not yet funded will be ad
justed to the new formula, 
Hanks said. 

In ilddition to the Sept. 23 
deadline ·for approval of loans 
and grants the drought emer
gency program imposes an April 
30, 1978, deadline for completion 
of projects. Communities of up-' 
to 10,090 population may be 
includecf in the service areas of 
water system r:ecieving FmHA 
loans and grants. Loans are 
made for terms of up to 40 
years, at an interest rate of five 
per cent. 

Johnson and the efficient hospi .. WANTED: Cocktail waitresses: 
tal staff. Clarice 'Schroeder. s'15 Experience preferred. Phone 

256-3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 

'r ................................................................. .I.1 ..... .I.1f.l.l-..,. 
~ FEATURE OF THE WEEK ~ 

Youth Wins 
Pl1rple Ribbon 

In Norfolk Show 
I WISH TO THANK all who 
remembered me with gifts, flo· 
wers, cards and visits while I 
was in the hospital and since my 
return home. Thanks also to Dr. 
Wiseman, Rev. john Upton and 
the staff of Providence Medical 
Center. Theresa ·Baier. , s 15 

Livestock 
FOR SALE: Holstein sprlnging 
heifers. "{wo to eight weeks off. 
Weight about 1100 Ibs., Phone 
286·4248, Winside. s15 

HERD 
BOSS 

Boar Power(TMI boars are aggressive 
breeders. Tiley know tl1eir]ob and they 
do It Willi vim and vigor 

Set 'em It your BOlr Power Sales 
Center. 6 miles nattll of Norfolk on
U.S. Hwy. 81 (4021371-2&30). Dfil!n 8 
3.m. to5p.m. MondlythruFriday. 

BOARS/GILTS OREWING SYSTE~ Monsanto 

MINNESOTA~- .<:, 

F~~~:R W 
Top Qualily Only 

Delivered on Approval 
38 Years of Reput-able 

Livestock Business 
Buy For Less from 

Gordon Ness 
Hector, Minn. 55342 

(612)848-2727 

Special Notice 

DANCE 
Wisner City Hall 

"Quazy" 9 to 12 p.m. 
Sept. 11, 1977. 

Admission: $2.00 

p.m. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse, 
laurel m2.4tf 

IMMEDIATE 
SALES 

OPENING 

§ Knolls Addition , I 
I ~ 
I I 
~ I I ~ 
§ ~ 

~ge Mid-West memorial § ~ 
manufacture founded in 1866 I ~ 
has a protected territory ~ ~ 

:~~e:. o::I~isng e~~e~~:n~ayn:~ I Looking for a good solid newer home? This is it. Just 7 ~ 
necessary. No investment! we IirrrrI: years new, central air conditioned. Living room. Snack bar ~ 
furnish all supplies. Fine part ~ separates the kitchen, with built-in dishwasher and oven, ~ 
time position for an indivi- ~ from the family room. Three bedrooms, two baths. ;,II 
d. ual interested in additional ~ ~ Finished recreation room with fireplace. Attached garage, ~ 
Income. • .. ~ ~ chain link fenced-in back yard with large patio. Take a i!i 
Write : Winona Monument ~ look. ~ 
Co., Winona, MN 55987. ~ For these and other homes, stop in or call. ~ 

HELP WANTED: Oulreach ! PROPERTY EXCHANGE ! 
trainer. Outreach experience ~ 112 Professional Building ~ 
necessary. Must have own trans- ~ Wayne, Nebraska Phone 375-2134 ~ 
port at ion. Salary to $8,500, de- ~ ~ 

State National Bank 
& Trust Company 

welcomes 
the opportunity 

to handle your orders 

purchase or redemption 

of 

U.S. Government 
Securities 

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE 
- We repair aH makes. For 
in· home service, call 371-2550. 
Jeanne's Fashion Fabrics, Nor
folk, Neb. a4tf 

MOVING? 
Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America's most recom
mended mover. 

Abler Transfer, Inc. 

Les Thomsen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Thomsen of Wake
field, received a purple ribbon 
for showmanship in the Norfolk 
Livestock Show I\Aonday. 

A total of 15 Wayne County 
4·H members participated in the 
show. 

Ribbon placings in the beef 
show were: purple - Les Thom· 
sen; bl ue - Barry Bowers, Rick 
Bowers, Shelli Topp, Paul Ro
berts, Kurt Wittler; red -
Joan ie Bowers, Brian Bowers, 
Hugh Jager, Brad Roberts, Jim 
Roberts, Keith Roberts, Kent 
Roberts, Penny Roberts, and 
Kita Wittler. 

Phone 375-2600 

pending on experience. Contact ~,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
Donna Clark, Walthill, Ne. 
Phone B46·5493. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer. s15t2 

WANTED: Person (man pre
ferred) in press room to work 
with large Web press. Tuesday 
afternoons, Wednesdays and 
Saturday mornings. Apply to 
Ray Murray at The Wayne 
Herald, 114 Main, Wayne. s15t3 

HOME FOR SALE 

Fish & Chicken 
fr;day, September 16 

~J.~J:r":~ 

WANTED: Morning kitchen 
help. Wagon Wheel Steak house 
in Laurel. 256-3812. j14tf 

HELP WANTED 
Openings now available for 
year-round work as welders, 
punch press, shear, and press 
brake operators. 
45 hour week, vacation and 
insurance plans, paid holi
days, profit sharing plan. 
Apply in person at Automatic 
Equipment Mfg. Co., Pender, 
Nebr 

HELP WANTED: Noon wait· 
resses. Hours from 11 to 2. 
Apply in person at EI Taro. s15tf 

Three bedroom. Good neighborhood near 

college. Shown by appointment. 

Coil 375-2922 or 375-2784. 

RON'S BAR 
Carroll, Nellrasl!a 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

IN lAUREl CLOSING THE DOOR 
Large two story home fea· 
turing living room, formal 
dining room, family room 
. with sliding doo!"'s to deck, 
kitchen, laundry room and 112 
bath on main floor. Second 
floor, four bedrooms, bath. 
Lower level, rec room with 
wet bar, bath and walk-out. 
AHached garage. Priced in 
550's. Call: 

Chef Joslin Agency 

For Good 
Everything 10% Off 

• Automotive 
IMMEDIATE PART~TIME 
OPENING for young person 
(girl preferred) witli typing -ex· 
perience .. 35 hours a week. Must 
be willing to travel. See Robert 
Carhart, at Carhart Lumber Co., 
Wayne, '375-2110. s8t3 

Sioux City, Iowa 
(712) 277-8140 • Clothing 

FOR SALE 
Sealed bids will be received by the Village of Winside, 
Nebraska, until 8:00 o'clock p.m., October 4, 1977, at which 
time they will be opened and read by fhe' Chairman and 
Board of Trustees, at the Villags'Clerk's office, for the sale 
of the following property: 
1 ~ Ithaca DS police special, model 37, feather light 12 
gauge shotgun. 
1 - S'mith -& Wesson·38 special." stub nose 6 shot revolver 
withFb-e1t and holster. 
1 - folaroid, model 31(1, Land Camera with flash attach
ment. 
1 - 1970 Chevrolet Biscayne, 4 door 8 cylinder, Sedan, 
actual m~leage - 37,000. 

NEW HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

Pric'ed lR mid-30'S. 
Three bedrooms, full base
ment, air conditioning, 
altached garage. Posses· 
sian Within 30 days. 

VAKOC 

Construction Co. 

• Agriculture 

-Tack 

• Garden Supplies 

• Tools 
These items can 'be inspected any weekday from---9-12 a.m. 
The Village' of Winside reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids. . 

VilJage of Winside' 
Marian Hill, village clerk 

375-3374, or evenings, 
375-3091 or 315·3055. 

.\ 

Your Gain _ .. ,~-'aint 
I~~--~----------------~ 

- ~ READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

;s Our Lossl --------(~F~ir-s-l~na~m-e~I-(-ln-i-tia-I-)-(L-a-S-I-na-m-e~I--------- I 
SePtember ___ , 1977 I 
Return this form to: Dave Ewing, BOl( 132, Wayne, Nebraska, I 
68'8'~. 'I .. ---------------------. 

OZARK TOUR 
" For Ceaar and Wayne County, Oct. 16~22: Beautiful fall foilage. See all of the Wonderful 

Ozarks, Fant ic Caverns, Silver DollarJCity, Haro!d Bell Wright Theater, Eureka Springs, 

~ion Pta YFI:~~I ::::;:r~~=~ ;::;~·B~~!~: ~i!:~e6~~,~~'~:v~rr~~hl~~sm:~~ r:::_als
. Write h>r 

STO~E 
115W.1st 
Wayne,Ne. 
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Engineering - " 
lConlktued from _ il 

partIcular III.tenci!s where Ihey 
sold jolnl. sawed I~ the .ldeWalk 
were nol done proporlv. Vakoc 

~:~~I~ :.:e.,~:~~1 tP':: . 
statlon- and True Vakle Hard· 
ware wUI be replaced 'because of 

im~~~rd'rec:ttld Brink to 
authorize an Jmprovement pro
fect on Main St. where it was 
formerly crossed by railroad 
tracks. A proposal for a-str:eet 

-Improvement ~--the-.a.r:ea was. 
previously re.l~ed because it 
wout4have required ~dvet1lsing 
for bids and there 'NOuld not be 
enough time to complete the 
","oject before the Department 
of' Roads begins to overlay 
Main St. with asphalt paving. 

The street - improvement had 
been proposed to correct a prob
lem created when the railroad 
tracks were removed. Patching 
<bne on the street has created a 
hump in the road which pre
vents proper drainage. The 
oouncll Tuesday night decided to 
remove a 12-foot sec ion on 
either side of the street, re
placing it with new curb and 
gutter. 

During an annual review of 
the dty administrator's salary, 
Carolyn Filter pointed out that 
Brink; has received $5J 700 in 
rasies over a three year period 
and said Brink 'last year had 
said he would not seek another 
r4.ise. 

-Brink replied that at that time 
he had not anticipated an~i t 
per cent increase in the co t of 
living, nor that he would n w be 
deeply involved in a quarter· 
million dollar downtown im
provement project. 

Vakoc said he believes the 
salary for some city poSitions 
reaches a maximum level which 
shouldn't be exceed~, and said 
he probably will not vot~ for a 
salary increase, He suggested 
that the dty examine the possi· 
bility of increasing Brink's 
spendable income by taking ad· 
vantage of some tax shelters 

~116wed by law. 

Mosley said the matter could 
not be decided immediately but 
added the council needs to come 
up with a recommendation. ,,( 
thirrk Mr, Brink earns every 
penny he gets," 

Political Science 

by 

GEORGE B. DE HUSZAR 

For,M,ly, Ucturu iIt PDUtieDl ~i~lU:~ 
.,., Nor,lItoOMrn Uni,~e,.itr_. 1, ' 

THOMAS H. STEV.E1'ISON 
Auociale Professor 0/ Hi:story 

Wayne Slale Colh,e 

Text Translqted 
DR. T.H. STEVENSON of Wayne recently received a copy 
of the book "Political Science" of which he was co-author, 
now reprinted in Japanese. Above Is a portion of the title 
page fro,m the second printing of the fourth edition of the 
book. published in 1968, The book was originally .published' 
in 1951 when Stevenson was a Wayne State Cqllege'faculty 
member. Co·author George B. deHuszaer is now deceased. 
Below is a, comparable portion from the title page in the 
Japanese edition of the book. Or. Stevenson said transla
tions were made available through Dr. K.J. Welntrauh, 
dean of the UniverSity of Chicago DiviSion of Humanities. 

G -B - F -/\ ':rif
T· H 'AT'~l/V/ 
~~ III fit 

Payment Period Changed 

For Farm FacilifY'loans 
The u.s. Department of Agri· installment payments, each in· 

culture has foday announc " stallment payment will'be smal 
Is changing the Farm cility ler, thus allowing farmers more 
Loan repayment period from the flexibility and lessening the pas· 
current five years up to a sibility of delinquent or defaul· 
maximum of eight years, ted loans, according to the De· 

The department said length partment. 
ening tM repayment period and The Farm Facility Loan Pro-
increasing the number of annual gram is admint-stered' by the 
installments will help lessen the Agricultural Stabilization and 
cash flow problems of farmers Conservation Service (ASCS) 

Three changes 'ma,de on the residents will examine salary 
extra duty pay schedule are: matters. specifically to 'promote 
varsit.y band. from value 2 to better under,.stand1ng of the 
value l. a $100 annual ",",crease existing Kheoule. examine the. 

,,,.,.to S1.050; baseball coach, from. concept of extra duty aS$lgn· 
value 3 to value 2. a $100 annua' ments and salaries.' and exa· 
Increase to ,S800. and vocal mine the concept of providing 

,music, from value" to value 3, a alternatives for rewarding 
$,100 Increase to $550 a year. teachers qther than the fradl·, 

1n other action fIhlnday night tlonal basis of longevity an4 
the board: education. 

-Reviewed a report ·01" the A curriculum committee will 
Ameircan College Testing Pro· look into ,areas including athle· 
gram, comparing the perfor· tics and ·.staffing, fine, arts. an 
mances of Wayne-Carroll ',stu. publications to make the public 
dents wltlt that of' students in more aware of district activl· 

.N~raska :o:-verall. tie~mmittee~ will also examine 

-Agreed t~ have par.~nt· the .distrlct's math program, 
"teacher ~onferences for all social ·studles program, and 

grades during AmE!rican Equca- coor,dinatlon of. curriculum 
tlon Week In November', \ ' through ail grades. ' I 

-Was informed that all stu· -Approved the appOintment 
dent re·cords from 1956 to the of', Mrs. Sue Larson as first 

'present .lime have been micro· grade teacher in West Elemen· 
filmed. The film and equipment tary School. The daughter of the 
was furnished by Education'al Rev. and Mrs, Ken deFreese of 
Service ~it-l. Wayne, Mrs. Larsen is a 1961 

-Continued a review'" of the Wayne High graduate and·-in 
North Central Association accre- 1965 was graduated from W:aYi1e 
diting report Iss~ed following an State College with distinction, 
evaluation last year, and dis- She previously taught in 
cussed some areas of interest Akron and Algona, Iowa, and 
for further review. last year was a teach's aide in 

Committees including board the Wayne·Carrolllear . 
members, faculty and district ,bilities prOQram_ Her husband. 

Don' Larsen, farms In the Wayne 
ark;,' 
~Revlewed . an energy audit 

by Ih_ $late Energy Office. The 
report recommends a number of 
changes In lighting to save ~ec
trlcfty .• Other energy saving 
steps recommended Include 
weather stripping for some 
doors, shutting off of pilot lights 
on gas ranges In the home· 
economics room during the 
summer months, and installing 
combination windows on the 
Middle School, ' 

School-
(Continued from page 1) 

grades .is a top priority which 
emerged from an evaluation last 
year by the North Central 
Agency a'ccredltatlon report. 

A series of five meetings will 
be held by each of the four com
mittees, with reports to be de
livered in March. 

The board ...also· discussed 
pl~ms to altend a meeting plan~ 
ned by the Unicameral Revenue 
Committee for Wednesday night 
at 7: in the Villa Inn at Nor
a ,Th~ public meeting is sche· 

duled to discuss Nebraska's tax 
structure. 

South Sioux-
4 

C Continu~ from -page 1) 

with more than'. 4Q. different 
presentations for the &lucators. 

Invitations have reen· sent to 
the teachers and administrators 
in the rural districts, parochial 
schools, .!I1}~ urban schools In the 
area. 

School board members and 
vocation~1 advisory committee 
members are invited tb attend 
the 1:30-2:45 p.m. session "Nvlre 
of the Same," This session deals 
primarily with federal leglsla· 
tion and what is expected of 
vocational eudcation in the area 
of trade and industrial educa· 
tion, The senior ~high industrial 
arts Room 4 wiH be used for th is 
session. Lloyd Mather, director 
of trade and indistrial, health 
occupations and the technical· 
vocational educational division 
of the Nebraska Department of 
Educat ion will be the speaker, 

_Program sessions will begin 
promptly at 9 a.m, and the last 
session concludIng at approxl· 
mately 2:45 p.m. 

"Classroom Update" is spon
sored by SOuth Sioux Clty Com
munity Schools and Educational 
Service Unit One. 

Explorers,-
(Continued from pagt! 1) 

thir'd Tuesdays of each month, 
At M:mday nIght's meeting, the 
group decided they will study 
cardipulmonary resuscitation 
with a physician's asslsfant at 
the next meet1ng, set for Oct. ~ 
at '7:30 p.m~ in the student 
lounge at PMC. 

Membership in the post is 
open to men and women ages 14 
to 20_ The Explorer program Is 
part of the Scouting U_S.A. or
ganiz~tion with posts focusing 
on special interests. 

Feeders-
(Continued from page U. 

Gene Markland of Midwest 
Beef, Dave Mitchel I of the Pro· 
ducers Commission Company, 
and Marvin Dunklau, farmer, 
feeder and order buyer. -

The meal will cost $5. All 
members, associate members 
and their wives are Invited, 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

OUR BACK DOOR IS OPEN'! So Is the Front Door, 

But Tough to Get To 

ENTIRE STOCK 

COATS 
20% off 

It Pays To Use Both Of Our Doors 
This Week! READ ON! 

. '1,0 GIFT CERTIFICATE GIVEN DAILY - '10 GIFT CERTIFICATE GIVEN DAll Y 

THURSDAY -FRIDAY -SATURDAY 

... Just come in (back door or front door) and register as many times 
as you wish! Nothing to Buy! A $10_00 winner will be drawn every day 
at 4:30 p.m. 'Need not be present to win! It Pays to shop good 01' 
McDonald's. (Even if you do have to come in the back door.) 

'10 GIFT CERTIFICATE GIVEN DAILY - '10 GIFT CERTIFICATE GIVEN DAILY 

FALL DOUBLE .KNIT Mayor Decker claimed at 
least 20 people at Wayne State 
College have higher salaries 
than Brink without comparable 
l"esponslbUlty. in his opjnlon" 
and also said that .many school 
administrators are paid more 
than the, $21,900 Brink is now 
receiving. 

obtaining loans. through its county offices. From J . 

. .. Men's - Women's - Boys -
Girls Coats All 20 per cent off for 
three big days! ... It pays to use 
our back door. Or you can swim up 
to our front door. Either way pays! 

... 60" wide, 100 per cent polyester ... Back Door - Front Door - Just 
get to McDonald's and get in on this (we gotta do it) offer. 800 yards of 

He appointed N!osley, Darell 
Fuelberth and Leo Hansen to a 
committee, directing them to 
return to the next meeting with 
a recommendation, 

"The most useful virtue is 
patience." John Dewey 

According to a USDA spokes· 1949 through 1976 the prograatlt 
man, a longer repayment period loaned over $1 billion to assist 
Is needed because of recent farmers In bulldlng farm facili· 
changes In the program which ties· with storage capacity of 
increased the maximum loan over 2.4 billion bushels. 
amount from $25,000 to $50,000, 
allows storage needs to be based 
on two year's production rather 
than one, and decreased farm· 
ers' required downpayments 
from 30 per cent to 15 per cent 
of the cost of structures and 
equipment. The effect of these 
changes will be to substantially 
increase the size of the average 
loan. 

By increasing the number of 

Negotiations -
(Continued from page I) 

masters degree will now receive 
a $\0,260, compared with $9,882 
last year. A teacher at the top of 
the salary schedule 03 years of 
experience, and a masters de 
gree plus 27 hours) will receive 
$15.989 annually, compared with 
$\5,431 under the old schedUle, 

The new contract also in 
creases the school district's con· 
tribution toward family medical 
insurance from $14.63 a month 
to $30 a month, Premiums for 
single person coverage will can 
tinue to be paid full, but at 
$13.31 a month rather than the 
previous $12.50 a month. 

WOMEN: DO SOM£IHINC DIFI:m~INT 

Cost of the total settlement is 
estimated to be $767,292 com· 
pared with $721,546 for last 
year's salary package, 

PART-TIME. 
THEARMYRESERVE. 

"The evening of life 
brings with it its lamp." 

PART OF WHAT YOU EARN IS PRIDE. Joseph Joubert 

$25 Winner 
The lirst Weelcly Winner of The Wayne Herald's 

Football Contest Was: 

Mrs. Ed Krusemark 
R. R. 1 - Wakefield, Ne. 

Mrs. Krusemal"k was correct on 13 of 20 picks, but the Tie Breaker 
decided the final outcome. She predicted Wayne State a winner 21-12 
(leaving her 8 points of the.acutaI14.11 seore). Tied with Mrs. Kl"usemark 
w,ere Jim Winch, Winside (with Wayne St, 21·6); Dean Schram, Wayne 
(Wayne St_ 6-13); and Michael Kelly, Wayne. State Student (Wayne sr. 
12.27)_ 

There were five other entries with 12 of 20 picks, so the competition 
was quite close_ 

The Washington State upset of Nebraska and Allen's upset of 
Wakefie1d, coupled with the Wayne vs. Blair tie and the Madison vs. 
NeUgh tie gave almost every entry an automatic four'misses, so this kept 
th.e scores relativ.ely low for the first contest. ' 

We- tharil( all who'senl their-entries in and encourage them along with 
the rest of our readers TO GET THOSE ENTRIES IN! ~ 

The 5econd weekly contest deadline is tomorrow September 16fh at 5· 
p_m_ 

Mrs, Ed Krusemark will redeem her 525.00 gift 'certificate tone 0 
these fine partici~ating merchants • 

• t..e~· Steakhou5e and Lounge _ Big AI'$' Place. Wayne AulO Parts _ Wittig's. Merchant Oil 
WH Pflue'ger Agenev _ Griess Rex,n • Eldon's Standard. The Rustv Nail. Black Knight _ 
Beauty Sbop. FredriCksont Oil Co .• American Family, Bill WoehlN. elodee Lane The 4th 
Jug. ElllnIJlOn Motors. tlale's Jewelrv • Sherry Bros. True ViJlue • 1;1 To Lo d Package 
• Tbies Brudlgan Inc., International Harvester Sales & Servic:e, 

"~ 

$4.50 to $6.50 goods - Yo~rs for 99c a yard. 

r---------------------------------------~ 

HOODED ~ACKET WITH FUR TRIM 
. Nylon, zip front, hip length, with slash 

pockets. In ladies sizes 8 10 18. White - Powder 
- Yellow. A reg. $25.00 jacket. 

$1688 
(lessbackdoor20%) 

STAG '7" PANTSUITS 
.Sizes 8 to 20 misses. A $55.00 100 per cent 

polyester pant suit. Great colors. 

Reg. $55.00 $3499 

LADIES BLOUSES 
. We have laken $20 and $25 name blouses 

and marked them at a "back door" price. 
Three days only. 

Jeans 
Vest 
Sport Coat 

AND 

H.D. LEE 3 PIECE SUIT 

Reg. $19.00 ......... Now $10.88 
.......... Reg. $19.00 ............. Now $10.88 

Reg. $55.00.... Now $29.88 

Thur.·Fri.-Sat. only. YD. 

I CHECK THESE DITCH DIGGER \ 

t 'BACKDOOR' SUPER SPECIALS 

... Boy's mushed: Denim Jeans ....... $7.99 

... Boy's Cord Leisure Suits. Reg. $30.00 
Rust and Navy. . . ...... $14.88 

... "Teen" Long Sleeve Plaid Blouses. 
Reg. $15.00 .............. . $8.99 * Sweater Style 'Jean' Tops. Great 
"Back Door Special" For "Teens" 

....................... $9.99 

LADIES SWEATERS 

.Cardigans, pull 
overs, "V" necks, 
turtle neck and more. 
Your fall colors. $25.00 
values. -

- Threl! Days Only -
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3 cu~s cooked Rice 
1 cup chopped Greer Onions 
2 tablespoons chopped Parsley 
2 tablespoons diced Pimiento 
1 cup sliced ripe Olives 
Salt and Pepper to taste 
'12 cup Mayonnaise l 

- '/4 cup creamy French Dressing 
1 tablespoon Lemon Juice 
3 hard-cooked E9~ grated 

Combine rice, onions, parsley, ".pimiento 
and olive&c-·~M-~··taste wilb "salt .aml 
pepper. Chill. Blend mayonnaise, French dress
ing and lemon iuice, Spoon over salad. Sprinkle 
with grated eggs. Serve on salad greens, gar· 
nished with cherry tomatoes and cold cuts. 
Makes 6 to 8 servings. 

1 package (10 oz.) frozen Brussels Sprouts 
One-third cup sliced Green Onion 
1 clove Garlic. crushed 
2 tablespoons Butter or Margarine 
112 teaspoon Basil, crumbled 
5 Eggs 
'/2 teaspoon Salt 
1/2 teaspoon Vinegar 
3 tablespoons Water 
1 small tomato, cut in 5 thin slices 
1 tablespoon grated Parmesan cheese 
1 teaspoon chopped Parsley 

Cook Brussels sprouts as package directs. 
Drain and cut larger ones in half. In 9·inch 
skillet, saute onion and garlic in butter with 
basil until onion is soft -but not browned. 
Separate 2 eggs, and beat whites with salt and 
vinegar to soft peaks. Becilt remaining 3 whole 
eggs with separated yolks and water until light. 
Pour over whites, and fold together, Add 
Brussels sprouts to skillet, and heat a minute. 
Pour .in egg mixture and cook over moderate 
heat 3 to 4 minutes, until mixture begins to set 
around edges. Place in preheated moderate 
oven (350 degrees). Bake 15 minutes, or until 
set and very lightly browned on top. Arrange 
tomato sl ices on top; sprinkle with cheese and 
parsley. Return to oVen for a minute or two, 
until tomato is heated. Cut into wedges to 
serve. N\akes 5 servings. 
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3/4 cup ViRegar 
Two-thirds cup Sugar 
'12 cup Salad Oil ~ 

Two l-Ib. cans Baked Beans 
3 4 cup Catsup 
).2 cup Sugar 

'k-OJp chopped Clnirut.. ~~~ __ __ ~ __ ~<:~~d Onion 
. '/2 cup chopped Celery 

'/2 teaspoon Sa It 
l-Ib. can Green Beans. drained 
l-Ib. can Wax Beans. drained 
l-fb. can Kidney Beans, drained and rinsed 

) 8 teaspoon Nutmeg .-------
) 8 teaspoon Cinnamon 
2 slices Bacon. diced 
12 to 1 cup Corn Flakes 

"Beat vinegar, sugar and oil. Pour over 
mixture of ingredients. Cover and chill over
night. Can be kept several days. Makes B 
servings. 

Mix beans, catsup, sugar, onion and spices 
Pour into greased 11/2 to 2-quart casserole. 
Sprinkle v'Iith bacon. Cover with corn flakes. 
Rake at 350 degrees for'SO to 60'minutes. Makes 
6 servings. 

1e teaspopn Salt 
1 teaspoon Pepper 

1/0 teaspoon Dry Mustard 
2 hard-cooked Egg Yolks, sieved 
2 tablespoons Vinegar 
lJ. cup Salad Oil 
4-oz. can sliced Mushrooms, drained 
1/2 cup sliced Celery 
Chopped Parsley 

Shop Arnie' 51 

In small bowl mix salt, pepper, mustard 
and egg yolks. Add 1 tablespoon vinegar. Mix 
well with rotary beater. Continue beating and 
add '2 tablespoons salad oil, remaining 1 table
spoon vinegar and then remaining 2 table
spoons salad oil. Pour over mixture of mu~h 
room" and celery. Chill. Serve in lettuce cups; 
garnish with parsley. Makes 2 to 4 servings. 

Johnson Frozen Foods 

, or Wittig's for all 

your grocery needs! 

Send Your Favorite Recipes to: 

The Wayne Herald 
\ 

114 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787 

CWoftce~tefted CVegetabQe uUedQey 

6 tablespoons Butter or Margarine 
1 Green Pepper, diced 
'12 cup chopped Onions 
1 medium Eggplant, cubed (about 6 cups) 
2 medium Zucchini, sliced 
1 teaspoon Salt 
1 teaspoon Basil Leaves, crumbled 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire Sauce 
2 cups fresh or canned Corn Kernels 
2 medium Tomatoes, cuf info wedges 

In a very large skillet melt butter. Add 
green pepper and onions; saute for 2 minutes. 
Stir in eggplant, zucchini. salt. basil and Wor· 
cestershire sauce. Cover and simmer for 5 
minutes. Stir in corn and tomatoes. Cover and 
simmer until vegetables are crisp-tender, about 

- 3rTltnutes-i~ieJ<j7-t>-ser-v-iAg&.-- -- - __ 

4-0z. bag Potato Chips, crushed 
Two 12-oz. cans Whole Kernel Corn 
1'4 teaspoon Pepper 
1 can Condensed Cream of Celery Soup 

Save some of chips for top of casserole_ 
Alternate layers of chips and corn in. butter-eo. 
]·quart casse·role. Season with pepper. Pour 
SOVP over all. Top with crushed chips. Bake at 
350 degrees for 30 minutes. Makes 6 servings. 

1 pk9. (1 Ib.l frozen Combination Vegetables 
containing broccoli, cauliflower, carrots 

1 pkg. (10 Oz.) precooked frozen Shrimp 
1 Lemon, thinly sliced 
1 Red Onion, thinly sliced 
) 4 cup pitted Black Olives 
4 tablespoons chop.ped Pimientos_ 
One-third cup Lemon Juice 
1'4 cup Oil 
2 tablespoons Worcestershire Sauce 
1 clove Garlic crushed 
1 teaspoon Sa It 
18 teaspoon Tabasco 

Cook frozen ve-geta.b~es according to 
package directions. Place frozen shrimp in 
large mixing bowl. Add the next 4 ingredients. 
Combined remaining ingredients in a crueti 
shake vigorously. Drain cooked vegetables and 
combine with shrimp mixture; toss gently. 
Pour in marinade and again toss gently. Cover 
and refrigerate for 2 hours. May toss mixture 
while marinating. Serve on lettuce leaf. Makes 
4 servings. 





ALLEN NEWS 
Mrs. K. Linafelter - 635·2403 

Purchases 

:1. ,Land, . 
-m!~;;~!;,~~f'~~~~.~~~~-

, that the J:!urchase of an adtJltion 

.
: ::/;~:e~~~ ~~:~:::~~ ceme· 

I 
An old fence has been torn 

• down< and I~nd has been plowed 

~ !~o~~e:a~~t:~n d~~ ~~e P~:~:dd~~ 
0; the near future. Volunteers are 

needed. Plans are to have lots 
ready for ,sale this fall at a cost 

. Ofs~r5vfn~~\he cemetery-bda~~ 
::" _ are Bill Snyder, president i Gay

-len Jat;:kson, vice preslCtent. _and' 
Keith Hill. secretary·treasurer. 
Otber board members ~re Bill 
Kler, Ken Lrnafelter, Basil 
Trube, Pete Allen, Sylvia Whit
ford, Phyllis Swanson and. 
Wanda Van Cleave. 

Club Takes Ride 
The Golden Spur Saddle Club 

at Allen' joined the Newcastle 
Saddle Club'for a·ride Sept. 4 at 
the Bob Burchams. About 50 
horses and their riders attended, 

~ Including 11 members of the 
(':.olden Spur Club. 

The club met at the Harold 
150m farm last Sunday for a 2 
o'clock ride. Seventeen horses 
and riders attended, along with' 
one wagon and team driven by 
Ken .Eetit in which eight club 
members. rode. A potluck lunch 
was served. 

The next ride will be held Oct/ 
9 at 2 p.m. at Ponca State Papf< 
with Gaylen Jacksons hosting 
the event. 

Rummage Sale Set 
Allen United Methodist 

Women are planning to hold a 
rummage sale on bet. 1. There 
will be lunch at noon and coffee 
throughout the day. 

The Avent will be held in the 
church parlors. 

Attend Reception 
The Merle Von Mindens and 

t..a.:i attended a VIP reception 
ana buffet dinner at the new 
Hart Beverage Co. in South 
Si04X City Sept. 2. Lori was in 
the receiving line that welcomed 
1,200 quests to the new plant. 

Following dinner, Miss Vo_n 
Minden talked about her role as 
Miss Teenage SioUX City. 

On Se~. 3, the Von Mindens. 
Scott and Lori, atterded grand 
opening ceremonies for Hart 
Beverage Co. Miss Von Minden 
and Becky Reidt. Miss Teenage 
America, spent the day greeting 
v·lsitors to the plant. 

Daughter Pledged· 
Lori Von Minden was pledged 

into Pi Chapter of Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority at the UniverSity 
of Nebraska·Lincoln. The pledge 
ceremony was conducted Aug. 
28. 

Meet at Park 
The AI/en Community Exten· 

sian Club met Friday at the 
Allen park with a potluck dinner 
at noon with husbands as guests. 

Four men and 11 members 
attended. A meeting folfowed 

-~~:~~;e~~nes and Alta Chris· 
tensen are hostesses for the 
October meeting. The lesson will 
be presented by Mable Wheeler 
and Joyce Schroeder. The meet· 
ing site will oe announced 

Party Planned 
Members of the Chatter Sew 

Ciub and their families are 
Invited to a party this Friday 
evening in the Alvin Rastede 
home. Alan Rastedes will show 
pictures of their trip to ·HawaJ1 
last winter 

Next regular meeting at the 
cI ub will be Sept. !li! in the home 
of Alta Christensen at 2 p.m. 

Attend Barbecue 
Persons from the Allen and 

Dixon United Methodist Church· 
es who attended the fourth 
annual chicken barbecue at 
Camp Fontenelle near Fremont 
Sunday wer:e .the Rev. and Mrs. 
Anderson, Harold and Eric," 
Dorothy Ellis and Joe, the Gary 
Hoffll1ans, Mike and Graig, the 
Ken Linafelters and Robb, Phyl· 
lis Swanson, Leonard Wood, 
Todd Jewell, Margaret Ankeny 
and Kristie Knepper. 

Officers Elected 
The Elf Extension Club met 

Sept. 2 in the home of Kathy 
.Boswell. 

Elected to take office in 
January were Carol Stapleton, 
president i Marlene Swanson, 
vice preSident; Kathy Boswell, 
secretary, and Shidey Lanser, 
treasurer. 

Carol Stapleton presented the 
lesson on family relations. 

Social Calendar 
Thu~sday, Sept. 15: TNT Ex· 

tension Club, fire hall, 8 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 18: First Luthe· 

ran Luther League, chUrch, 7 
p.m. 

Mondi:'lY, Sept. 19: United 
Methodist Joy CirCle, church, 
7:30 p.m.; First Lutheran wor· 
ship and music committee, Lois 
Stapleton, 7:30 p.m. 

PRICES TO 
eR-OW 
ABOVT 

USDA Choice Boneless $1 19 
STEW MEAT lb. 

8-01. Banquet 

MEAT POT PIES 

4/$1 

I-lb. Meodow Gold 
Thrifty WilY 

2% MILK 

$1 59 I-gal. 

r------ -----~ I 304 .' COUPON 304 I 
I 5 - 6-01. Cans I 

: Bright&Early.: 
I flllZEi toIC£lITllATEfOll IIMllllllillAllliE JIICE : 

: With!)ut $1 00 I 
: Coupon $1.30 I 
• ____ .lImrt1couponp.fall\~". ____ ... 

Wonder· 100% 

AT 

lb. 

DOWNY 

IO·lb. 

Red 

Acorn - Butternut - Buttercup Large California 

Volencio 

UASH ORANG 

WITTIG'S 

WAYNE, 
NEBR • 

CHUCK 
ROASTS 

17 ·BONE 79¢ lb. I 
I ARM CUT 89¢ ~.I 

BONELESS $11~b. 
12-01. Morrell 

SMOKIES 
S-Ib. Robin Hood 

FlOUR 

65~ 

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS 

I-lb. Keebler Saltine 

CRACKERS 

Dic-tion-ar-y 
Start 8·Volume Set 
This Week With No.1 

Flame Tokoy 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her.let. 

:nu~rsdar, september- 15. 1m 

LESLIE NEWS 
Mrs. Louie Hansen - 2'7-2346 

'. 

EfgnrAffffna-c

Lad;~s t,.id 
'Eh~ht-member$-attended· the ::. 

St. Paul's Ladies Aid-rrleettng-'~ ... -. 
the afternoon of Sept. 8 with".· 
Mrs. Robert Hansen as hostess •... 
Rev. Terry Tlmm had ScrIpture :.: 
reading and prayer, and led a :. ' 
discussion on the Augsburg Con- :. 
fesslon. . 

MrS. Bill 'Hansen cond",cted :
t,he business meeting. The .. 
annual Ladies Day of the , .. 
Lutheran Family and SoclarSer- .. 
vices was to be held Sept. 1S in ., 
Schuyler. Mrs. Clifford Baker'·' 
and Mrs, ··Dan Dolph .. are... thE! 
representatives. The LWML 
zone fall rally will be held Oct .. 
17 ·at Hope Lutheran g,urch in ; 
South Sioux Cify. 

All joined in a hymn and the :
Lord's Prayer to close the meet . 
ing. The next meeting is Oct. 13 :. 
with Mrs. Dan Dolph as ,hostess. 

Dinner Guests 
The Dave Andersons and Mike 

of South Sioux City were Sunday 
dinner guests in the Jerryl An· 
derson home. The Carl Anderson 
family were Friday evening visi. 
tors, 

Visit Texas 
The Emil MUliers retvrned 

home Sunday after visiting in 
the Robert Rhodes home in Gar· 
land, Texas, the past two weeks. 
They visited Marcee Muller, 
Tecumseh. a few days on their 
return home. 

Artex Party 
Mary Alice Utecht and Irene 

Walter were Friday supper 
guests In the Alvin Ohiquist 
home. Mrs. Ohlquist, guests and, 
Mrs. Fred Utecht attended an 
Artex Paint party in the evening. 
in the Melvin Utecht home. 

Hold Supper 
The Kenneth Reikovski family· 

of Bennington were Sunday 
supper guests in the Ervin Bott·' 
ger home 

Visit Samuelsons 
The Doug Samuelsons of 

Grand Island visited in the Ar
Cid Samuelson home trorn Sept. 
2 to 4. 

August Birthday 
The Clarke Kais, Terry and' 

Shawn, the Brian Kais, the 
Kevin Kais and Jesse and the 
Dick Kais and Mark were Aug. 
31 evening guests in the Emil 
Kai home to observe the birth 
day of Mrs. Kai. 

Honor Mr. Ka i 
Sepf. 4 dinner guests in the 

Clarke Kai home to honor the 
host on his birthday were the 
Kevin Kais and Jesse, the Brtan 
Kais, Terry and Shawn Kat, 
Norene Steinhoff and Marvin 
Baker of Bancroft, and Maurice 
Steinhoff of Omaha. 

Dine Out 
The Kenneth 'Cornells of Tul· 

sa, Okla., visited Mrs. Wilbur 
Utecht the evening of Sept. 7, 
and all enjoyed supper at the 
Black Knight Steakhosue in 
Wayne. 

Missouri Visit 
Mrs. Louie Hansen, Connie 

Baker of Fremont, and Marcee 
Muller of Tucumseh spent Sept. 
2 to 5 visiting in the Fred Von 
Seggern home in Lexington, foNJ. 

25th Anniversary 
The Albert L. Nelsons attend

ed the supper and open house 
Saturday evening honoring the 
Merrill. Balers on their 25th 
wedding anniverbary at Norfolk. 
They also visited Mrs. Glen 
Frevert at the Lutheran Hospl· 
tal in Norfolk. 

Sunday Guests 
The Bill Greve family and the 

Loy Kai family were Sunday 
dinner guests .in the AlbeF.f· L 
Nelson home. 

The Albert L. Nelson family 
visited in the Albert G. Nelson 
home Sunday evening, who had 
returned home after visiting in 
the Merle Nelson home in Au· 
gusta, Kans., and Rev. and 
Nlrs. E.A. Binger in Fairfield 
Bay, Ark. 

Weekend Stay 
The Paul Stuarts of O'Neill 

were w~kend visitorS" in the Ed 
Krusemark home. The Kruse· 
marks and their guests Were 
Sunday dinner guests In the 
Lonnie Nixon home, West Point. 

Silver· Wedding 
The A.rv!9...$amuelsons atfend

vel- the silver wedding annlver~ 
sary open house the evening of 
Sept. 2, honoring the Paul Mus· 
$aches of Fremont, held at the 
Eagles Club In Frem~nt. 

St. PatJl'~ Lutheran Church 
(Terry Timm, vacancy pastor)
Saturday: 6th grade conflr· 

mation, 8:30 a.m.; 7th and 8th 
, grade confirmation, 10. 

Sunday: Divine worship, 8:30 
a.m.~ S.unday school, 9:30. 
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DIXON NEWS! Mrs. ~~~15:~tchford 

Classes at the OIKQn .PublIC 
School began Aug. 29 wltl!l.18 
$tlldenls .... rolled klndeogart ... 
through fourth !l<ades and eight 
students in grades five t;hrougll 
eight .. 

Teachers are Mrs. lorraine 
T.aYIQ.r.: and PhyUss Dirks. 

~··-fltJ4ents are Rac;hel 
Guenther. first grade: dallght~ 
of Sandra HiHman;. Kathy 
Pappke. third grade, and Tom 

:,a":::~fO~:'k~~a:d ~~: 
·.)ohnsont first grade son of Mr. 
aryd ,MIs. Lee J0.!lnson. 

Best Ever Club 
Best Ever €tvb met with eight 

members Sept. 7 In the home of 
INs. Walter Rahn. Ponca. Cards 
furnished entertainment and 
Mrs. LeRoy. Penlerick received 
the door prize. , 

The Oct. 5 meeting will be in 
,the home of Lola Rahn. Ponca. 

Dinner Gues.s 
Saturday dinner goests in the 

Wayne Lund home were Da:rlene 
- -Oxley, Ralph J.' Conradson, 
" Omaha, Ralph C. Conradson. 

Oakland, John -Conradson, Oak
land, Mr. anii Mrs. Gerald Con
radson and family, the Wayne 

. Conradson family. Betty Ann 
Miller, the Neil Oxley family 
and .Mrs. Gary Bahm, all of 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

We do tlte ;06 riglt" 

M & 5 
RADIATOR 

-·-.t19.in-
-hone 375·2811 

Qneha, Marl®' Oxley, Sioux guests Sun~aY. Mrs. LaWSOn and spent the weekend In the Elmer 
City,' Mrs. Norma MIller, 'Mr. Ralph GoUld visited in the larry Schutte home. Mrs. Bart atten
and Mrs. William C. Oxley, San Frerichs hoine at Bloomfield on ded the Oxley-Conradson wed
Olego~ . Calif .• the Gary Oxley Sept_ 7. Mrs'. 'Lawson left Mon- ;.ding at the logan Center Church 
family. Cook. the James Oxley day for Minneapolis ~route fo _ SatJJr::gay evening. . 
family. Grand Island, Lucille her nome In West Germapy. The Roy Ankenys, Sioux City, 
Thompson. the <:l-4fence John- The Floyd Hansens. POl'"tland, were Sunday evening' guests in, 
sons.-Rev. and INs. James Mote ore_. vlsued Saturday In, the the,.-~u·ssell:-Ankeny hor'fl!t. The 
and the Don Oxle" >;, .OOren J:iansen hofne • .' ' Harry Grleses, Norfo~k, and Mrs. ' 

Co'hQsts for th~pper were The Gary Fox .family. CounCil Dan Colllns _and Matt, Wichita, 
Ralph conradson--and-.the Don .Bltlffs, Vt!~r~ dinner 11uests Sept. 'were IIIIonday dinner guest~. 
Oxleys', . "in the- -LaurencE: Fox hom~. The Loren parks, ¥Vayne;-Mrs. 

The VerdeJ NQes, Grand Is· . Mike Hans and Kristin, St. Hele· 
Meeting Slated land, were Satur'day supper and na, were. Labqr Day supper 

Friendship WCTU will meet - overnight guests, in the Leslie guests in the Earl Peterson 
Tuesday, Sept. 20. at the Con- Noe home. home. The Joe Schrt:lidt family, 
cordia Lutheran ChurCh, pm- The Marion QUists attended Norfolk, were Sunday dinner 
cord, at 2 p.m. the Erlcksow family reuniOn at guests. 

September !s-roll_caLLmonth. oakland Sunday. The Ted Johnsons returned 
'The Aff'Madsorls; Eagle Bend, home Sunday evening fr~~, a 

Minn., were Sept. 3- 6vernTglll-- nine-day vi-sit -in-tRe-Eldon John
gue~ts in the' Jerry Frahm son home, Dracut, Mass. 

Home from Hospital 
Garold Jewell returned home 

Saturday from the Osmond Ho· 
pita I. 

Visiting Jewell at home and in 
the hospital were the Jim Court
ners,. Audubon, tao, and the Noel 
l$Oms, EI IVlonte, Calif. 

.' Honor Hostess 
The William SchuttE~s -spent 

Saturday evening in the Marlin 
Bose home to help the hostess 
obs~rve her birthday. 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Thomas Adams, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. 
Logan Center United Methodist 

Church 
(James Mote, pastor) 

'Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.; 
Sun.day school, 10; 15. 
Dixon United Methodist Church 

(William Anderson, pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school, 9:30. 

The Jerry Weber family, Heb· 
ron, and the Laurence Webers, 
Mead, were Labor Day dinner 
guests of Mrs. Harriet Frahm. 

The Noel lsoms. EI fII\onte, 
Calif., were Tuesday luncheon 
gu~sts in the Clarence McCaw 
home. 

Labor Day dinner guests in 
the Ernest Carlson home were 
the David Dolph family, North 
Bend. 
. Mrs. Tedd Lawson, Munch
weiler,' We'St Germany, spent 
fast week In -flie Leslie Noe 
home Mr. and Mrs. Ross Arm
strong, Ponca. were dinner 

home_ The Ernest Knoells spent the 
The LeRoy Creamer family Labor Day weekend in the home 

and the Jeff Stingleys, Aber- of the Rev. and Mrs. Ray Fitch, 
deen. spent Labor Day weekend Leavenworth, Kan. 01 At\onday 
in the Jim Koester home, Lin- they were 9t}ests in'the Donald' 

-coin. Knoell home, Plattsmouth. 
The Jerry Frahm family and The Leslie Noes attended a re-

Mrs. Har~iett Frahm wer;e union Sunday at the Merle Ring 
guests of Allen Hansen of Col- home, Wayne, for met"!1bers of 
umbus at a barbecue near Royal fhe 1975 Farm Bureau trip to 
Saturday. Washington, D.O. 

Mrs. Aaron Armfield, Omaha, 
visited Sept. 1 in Jhe home of 
'Mrs_ Dick Chambers. Her moth
er returned home with her. She 
and· the~ ArmHelds spent the 
Labor Day weedend in the Dr'. 
Paul Paulman home, Des 
Moines, and in the Ted Arm
field home, Marshalltown. 

The Gary Fo~ family, Council 
Bluffs, were Sept. .1 dinner 
guests in the Laurence Fox 
home. The Laurence Foxes visi· 
ted in the home of Mrs. Mary 
Hickey of Norfolk Friday. 

The Bill Garvins and the 
Duane Whites visited Austin 
Gothier at St. Joseph's Hospital 
on Sept. 4. 

Guests during the weekend in 
the Don Oxley home were the 
William C. .Oxleys, San Diego. 
Marion Oxley, Sioux City, the 
Fred Boysons. Seneca. S.D .• and 
the Neil Oxley family, Omaha. 
The Gary Oxley family, Cook, 
joined them for dinner on Sun· 
day . 

Mrs.. Jerry Bart and family 

Ready for 
Business 

A NEW machine shop opened up if.! Hoskins recently under the ownership of Harold 
Brudigan. Located just west of Pat's Beauty Salon, the business wilt be known as 
Hoskins Machine Shop. Brudigan formerly had worked at W&F Machine Service and 
Nu(.or steel plant. both near Norfolk. 

LEE SEPTEMBER 
FILTER DEAL 

FAMOUS LE E OIL FILTERS FIL, 

PROCEI 

[JDCJOffi~:S 
CfSCCUNT CENTER 

Sierra Club 

Meets Tuesday 

In Birch Room 
. _____ .freJhfrom .Our Cg~rtesy Counter 

:Make 
your home 

a little bit 
~me~ 

Wltha 

"You,r Future '5 Our Concern Today" 

WAYNE FEDERAL 

fDIC::::.&~:1Sl 
.Phone 375.2043LENDER 

The Alaskan wilderness will 
be the featured topicS, at the next 
Elkhorn Valley Group Sierra 
Club, regular meeting, Tuesday 
at 7: 30 p.m., at the Wayne\'State 
College Student Center Birch 
Room. 

Ron KUffler, Uncoln, chair 
man of the Bluestem Group of 
the Sierra Club, will show slides 
of Alaska taken during his three
week .summer vacation. 

The Sierra Club is a national 
organil.ation comprised of indi· 
viduals interested in the explo 
ration, enjoyment and preser· 
vat ion of the nation's forests, 
waters, wildlife and wilderness. 

Membership in the Elkhorn 
Valley Group is open to anyone 
in Northeast Nebraska. For 
more information, contact the 
membership chairman, M.P 
Finn, 405 Bluff, Nortolk. 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

WAYNE COUNTY 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

1971 
Judyth K. Larson, Wdyne, Hornet 
Douglas Bruggeman, Hoskins, Chev 

.Robert SheCl:y,_If'J{lYQ,eLMerc 
Gary Farrens, WinSide, Chev 
Ntchola~ lemnC:k. Winside, Chell 

1916 
DaVid Oison, Wayne, Fd 
Alice DaVIS, Carroll, Olds 
Chade5 Kudrna. Wayne, Pont 

1914 
Alan Ekberq, Wayne, Mere 

1973 ' 
Harri5 Heinemann, Wayne, Ply 
Larry Bowl;,"rs, WmSlde, Chev Trk 
MGM F arms, Wakefield, Olds 
Herbert Cutshall. W.nside, VW 

1972 
Thomas McLain. Wayn~, Fd 
Leo Dowling, W~yne. Olds 
D.E Davis, Carroll, Chev 
Loren Park, Wayne, Chev 

1971 
Byron Wacker, Wayne, Chev " 

1970 
E.J. Svoboda, Winside, Opel 
john Carollo, Wayne, Chev 
Scott Kraemaer, Wayne. Fd Pkp 
Charles Prmce, Wayne, Toyota 

1969 
Kenneth Wagner, Wayne, VW 

1968 
jonathan Kline, Wakefield, Cad 
Don Seolt, Wayne. Chev Pkp 

1967 
Wililam Baier, ~ayne, Olds 

1966 
_ Douglas Lyman, Wayne, Pont 

Robert Sherry. Wayne, Fd 
)odene Schell peper ; Hoskins, Fd 

1965 
Melvin Lamb, Wayne. Chev 
Maurice Boeekenhau ,Wayne, Fd 

.PkP ...... 
Vern Fairchild. Wayn • Chev 

1963 
Dennis Hadeoe\(., Wayne, he ... P\(. 

1961 
James Hepburn. Wayne, VW 

1951 

Ch;::ler ce~c:, Wayn 

,.195,'1 
Earl Jensen, Wayne. (trev Trk 

Me 

HOT DOGS & 
ICE CREAM CONES 

2$ 
FOR. 1 

Terrific assortment of needs 
for any household or shop ... 
Do it yourself and save. 

ANTIFREEZE 

$2" 

----Alll-x.t3 
PLUSt.73 
F.E.T. 

Traction slotted 
troads. 2 fiber· 
glass oolts with 
~~:.ster cord 

II~CH 

TRASH CAN WITH 
METAL LOCK-LID 
HANDLES 

",. 
Take 20% off the,. 
already low Gibson'ii"" 
price! .•. Every cu~ai~<:, 
and drapery Item In;F 
our stock. Newest ~':. 
styles and colors fo~;:~. :1 

every room in you_r 11 V 
home. :·,1' 

Prices Effective Thru .Tuesday, Sept. 20 



i 

~lides 

) 

easier mowing in 
close spots. 

• Extra lajile grass 
ba~old.6 

bushels. 
·J;>owerful 

WAKEFIELD NEWS/ Mrs. Hale 
·287-2728 

Ten Club'Members Tour Bee For-m 
Ten members of .the Pleasant 

Dell Club toored the Bee Farm 
at Dixon Sept. e at 2 p.m. 

grade football, Walthill, there, 
4;]0 p.m. 

After the tour they met in the Bible stu~y 
home of. Minnie Carlson. Roll Eleven members of ·the BIble 
ca1l was to name a favorite club Study group met Friday at 2 

" program. Mrs. Tom Anderson .p.m. Mrs. Ronald E. Holling 
and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber will give was hostess and Mrs. Alvin Ohl-
the lesson on "Soup Sense" fat quist gave the lesson. ' 
the next meeting. ' The next meeting is Oct, 1~ at 

The grclUp discussed he!ping 2 p.rt], --...,., 
'the CQ,I1cord Communi,ty ·Club. Circle Meets 
with their white el~phan't sate Ten members of the Ruth eir-
coming ~,p soon. ~ ~Ie of t~e United Plesbyterian 

Mrs, Vern Carlson .will host Church met with Ma,rgcrr'et Pat· 
Jhe Ocf. 13 meetting at 2 p.~. terson on Sept. 8 at 2 p.m. Mrs. 

Thurs~~~i~1 ;:~~~~;:~ome 
Circle Club at the Up· Town Cafe 
with EbbW1o.Holm as hostess, 2 
p.m. 

Tuesday. Sept. 20: Friendly 
Tuesday Club with Mrs. Joe 

• Anderson, 2 p.m.; Allen Keagle 
VFW Auxiliary at the Graves 
Library meeting room, 8 p.m., 
Post is to meet with the auxi
Jiary at 9:30 p.m. for lunch and 
to plan the third district conven 
tion coming up in April 

William (:, Montignani was a 
guest. Mrs. Charles Kinney gave 
the Jesson.· 

Mrs. Robert Anderson will 
host the Ocl 13 meeting at 2 
p.m. 

St, John's Lutheran Church 
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor) 

Thursday: Weekday classes, 4 
p.m 

Friday: World relief sewing, 1 
p.m. 

Sunday: Mission Festival, 
Sunday school, 9: 15 a m.; war 
ship, 10:30. 

Christian Church rodd Greve and Doug Phipps; 
(Charles Gard, pastor) ?istrict league leadership meet-

Thl.!rsday: ... King's Daughters, Ing. 
2 p.m. 'I:>. • Tuesday: XYZ group, 2 p.m. 

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 Wednesday: 9th grade confir-
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Film "Un· mation, 7 p.m.; 7th grade con-
known God." 7 p.m. firm<;ition an'd senior choir, B, 

Wednesday: Young Adults and Thursday: Lutheran Church 
Wakefield Bible study, 8 p.m.; Women, 9:30 a.m. -
Pender, Thurston and Emerson 
Bible Study, B. . 

United Presbyterian Church 
(William C. Montignani, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 45 
a.m.; worShip, 11. 

Evangelical Covenant Churd, 
(E. N'eil Peterson, pastor) 

Thursday: Covenant Women 
retreat at Camp Cedars. 

Saturday: First year confir· 
mation. 10 a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
second year confirrnation. 9: 45 
a.m ; worShip, 11; Fall Crusade 
meellng, B p.m 

Monday: SSA meeting, p.m. 
Tuesday: Covendnt Sen r 

CIIlfens meeting 
Wednesday: Colt<Jge pr,lyer 

mcetllig dnd senior choir. 8 p.m. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
(Ronald E. Holling, 

vacancy pastor) 

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 
Saturday: Saturday school, 

9:30 a.m. 
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun

ddy school, 10. 

KOPLiN AUTO SUPPLY 
School Calendar 

Thursda~, Sept. 15: Volleyball, 
Hdrlinglon, here; 7th-Bth grade 
footbdll, Laurel, there 

Wednesday, Sept. 21: 7th·Bth 

Monday; Journey Through the 
Bible, B p.m. 

Tuesday: LLL, B p.m 
Wednesday: Couples Club, B 

p.m. 

Sa lem Lutheran Church 
(Robert V. John~on. pastor) 
Sunday: Church school, 9 

a.m, worship, lO:JO; Acolytes 

The ancient Greeks believed 
poplar trees weep tears of 
resin because they were 
originally three girls weep
ing for their dead brother. 213 West First - Phone 375·2234 

30" UN 
BAR STOOL 

ass 

0<-_."'---"'-.11 INC. 

BRUSH 
& HOLDER 

Decorative for any 
any bathroom. 
Container holds 
brush out of sight. 
Avocado or Gold 
colors. Model 1113 

Tip-Toe carpet 
selector. Cast 
aluminum 
chassis. All 

S~T~~tt~i~~~ 
bag changer. 

Model 
U4101 

PAINTING 
WOOD FRAME 

24
11nX14" 6 16 X 20 .... . 

22 X 45 ... . 
25 X 35 ... . 

QUILTED 
BEDSPREDS 

20% 
OFF! 

Every quilted bedspread 
and accessory in our stock! .. 
Most are machine washable. 
Polyester bonded fill. 

ELECTRIC 
BLANKETS· 
TWUV SIZE 14 

DEPEND-O ts·
TOILET CLEANER & 
DEODORIZER, LIQUID 
WOO LITE, SAN I-FLUSH 

YOUR CHOICE 

SUPER FAST! 
SUPER STRONG! 

SUPER GLUE'3 

Bonds in seconds and holds ~ 
up to 5000 Lbs. 150 drops 
intube. Crystal clear. 

ISCOUNT CENTE 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ~~ursday, September lS, un 

DllCON COUNTY~ 

: COUNTY NIWS
t 

DIXON COUNTY 
COURT FIN,ES 

Dennis D. Cameron, Sioux City, 
$22, speeding. 

Dimas C. Maldonado, Dakota 
City. $18. no valid Inspection sticker. 

Robinette Robert, Niobrara, $24, 
speeding. 

Midwes.t Paving Co., Sioux City, 
533,overwidth. 

Midwest Paving Co., Sioux City, 
533,overwidth . 

Brian P. McKee, no address, $32, 
speeding. 

Roger E. Carnell, Ponca, $58, 
speeding. 

Richard E. Schwiesow, Ponca, 
_.5.\08, minor in possession. ._ 

R{)dney Eisenbeiss, Center, $100, 
pub!i<; intoxication, reSisting arrest. 

REAL ESTATE.TRANSFERS 
Duane' and Rose Calvert I{) The 

Spring Bank Cemetery Association, 
begrnning at SE corner of NW1/4 of 
1128·5; revenue stamps $1.65. 

ElviS E. and Winsome Olson to 
Phillip N. and Violet Ring, lots 11 
and 13, block 20, S addition to Wake 
field; revenue stamps $1.10. 

Dale Anderson, Personal Repre· 
sentative of Estate of Oscar W 
Johnson,· deceased, to Gary E 
Peterson, lot 7 and W 23 feet, lot 8, 
block 45, Grave's addition to Wake 
field: revenue stamp"!. $26.40 

NESymphony 

Plans Rehearsal 
The Northeast Nebraska 

Youth Symphony will have its 
first rehearsal under the direc
tion of its new conductor, David 
O'Dell on Sunday. from 2 to 4:30 
p.m. at Norfolk Senior High. A 
registration and get-acquainted 
period will be held from 1:30 to 2 
p.m. 

O'Dell, a member of the music 
faculty at the University of 
South Dakota in Vermillion, can 
ducts the University of South 
Dakota·Community Orchestra 
and teaches apPLied strings, 
class stringed techniques, con 
ducting, and .orchestration He 
is also the conductor of the 
Cherokee, Iowa Symphony and 
is a member of the Sioux Falls 
and Sioux City Symphonies, 
where he plays viola. 

He holds a master of arts in 
conducting degree from Eastern 
Washington State College in 
Cheney, Washington. His wife is 
a violinist and is concert 
master of the Sioux Falls and 
Cherokee Symphonies 

Dallad Tiaden, the first North 
east Nebraska Youth Symphony 
conductor of Council Bluffs, 
lowa, recently resigned to move 
to HuntSVille, Ala., fo become 
the director of the Huntsville 
Youth Symphony 

Young musicians from eighth 
grade through college are eli 
gible to attend this first session. 
Other rehearsal dates are: Oct. 
2,9, 23, and 30. The first concert 
of the season will be on Nov. 6 at 
3 p.m The spring term will ten· 
tatively begin on Feb, 19 with 
the spring concert on April 30. 

Wende(1 Fossom, string in
structor for the Norfolk Pub((c 
Schools, has been appointed 
assistant conductor. 

A parents' meeting is sche· 
duled for Oct. 2. Further infor 
mafian regarding the Youth 
Symphony IS available from Don 
Schumacher, president, 1404 Bel 
Air Road, Norfolk 

CAVE A 
,. HAPPY 

'\J DAY 

Harry and Ellen Griffith. to Car
roll R. and Arlene D. Gflfflth, Elh Of 
NEIj~ and NEIj~ o~ SEll .. of Sec. 32. 
also NWl/4 of SWIj .. , except 'cemterv 
site, of 33-31·6, revenue stamps 
e)(empt. 

Henry A. and Edna L. Bates tc 
Floyd L. or Esther P. Bates, lots 13 
and 14: and N 20 feet of lot 15, block 
9, Emerson; revenue stamps $7,10. 

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATION 

1917 
Paul Koester, Allen, Olds 
Bert Ellis, Alien, Fd 
Lori L. Magnuson, Wakefield, Oat 
Lucille Baker, Allen, Buick 
Joseph R. ErickSGn, Wakefie.ld, Pont 
Fay Walton, Dixon, Chev Pkp 
Dale D. Strivens, Allen, Chev 
Ernest L. Kovar, Wakefield, Chev 
LOuis E. Benscoter, Newcastle, 

Chev Pkp 
Arvyn A. Neuhaus, Wak.efield, Merc 
Emerson Hubbard Community 

Schools. Emerson, Chev bus chas 
George R. Anderson, Cocord, Chev 

Pkp 
Gayle O. Moody, Emerson, Chev 

Pkp 
Gary N. Blair. Allen, Int'l Trk 
Sylvester A Seyeler, Newcastle,_ 

Olds 
1916 

Kevin G Humllcek, Ponca, Chev 
• 1915 

Bradley R. Verzan;, Ponca, Fd 
1974 

Dick Harrson, Ponca, Ply 
Associated Diesel Service Inc., 

Wakefield, White Freightliner 
tractor 

1972 
Sam'S Sales & Rental. Ponc:'!, Abby 

Travel Trailer 
Waldon 0 Bensen, Maskell. Chev 
Duane Flam, Newcastle, Ply 

1'/11 
Sam'~ Sales & Rentals, Ponca, Trail 

Seeker Travel Trailer 
Loren Carr, Allen, Mere 
Randal L ReI'S, Concord, Fd 
Vicki Gotch, Allen, Chev 

1970 
Bob Hanson, Newcastle, Fd 

1969 
ON Knerl & Sons, Ponca, Fd 
Joanna Milggart, Waterbury, Chev 

1968 
GIQrlCi McCain. Waterbury, Ddq 
Julr Kell, Allen, Ply 

1966 
Rlcharfi R Ponca, Chev 
Mark W Tn'vell Fd Pkp 

1965 
Joann M Weber, Ponc,;!, Rambler 
Vernon WhC'eler Allen. Go Lite 

Lowell Rd~ln, Newcastle. (hev 
1963 

Vicki Gotch, Allen, Fd Pkp 
LeRoy W Krusemark, Emerson. 

Slde~ Gr",r1 & Feed Inc Emerson, 
I"dlrk 

195B 
Don L Ander~Or1. Concord. Fd 

"let's ca" the rom" 

Businessmen should call 
the roll on their many risks: 
property destruction - rob
bery and theft - public lia
bility - business interruption 
- then let us, at Pierson 
Insurance offset your risks 
with the proper insurance 
protecfion. 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
III West 3rd 

Phone 37S-2S96 

"'al8e/Qnjs lin YoUI'Taole 
Fresh Ground 

BEEF --fl~ 
UCK lb. 

(Reg. or All Beef) 

FRANKS 
I-lb. Pkg. 7 

BEEF ROASTS 
ARM CUTS 79~ Ib: 

NO.7eUTS 69~lb. 
Sm_okllj/ 

HAM STE~K $17~.-
JOHNSON'S 

FROZEN FOODS 
Ph(tne 375-1100 Wayne 116 West Third 



I'll' 
'. TIle WaynelNobi.l Herold 

nursday, September, 15, '1m' 

Leafy Spurge 
Description Leafy 

spurge is a persistant deep
rooted perennial which repro
duces by seeds and roots. The 

·stems are eight to 36 inches 
tall and are stiff and woody 

"'at maturity. The main stem 
may be surrounded by eight 
to ten secondary stems 9Z'Vi 
a clumplike appearance. 

The bluish:9.reen le~ve are 
!ong-andnarro-wwrth -smooth

'or slightly wavy margins. 
'The small flowers are borne 
'on a short stalk above two 
·Iarge showy heart shaped 
· bracts which are generally 
; mistaken for flower petals. 
,'Three seeds may be pro· 
: duced in each flower which 
; nterafiy explodes on maturity 
throwing the seeds as far as 

: fifteen teet. The seeds may 

: ~~~a:~ar:i.sible for at least ~"~!EiiS;;:;;;~~p~1o;1 
, Seedling plants generally 
" do not flower the first year. 
'Some roots may penetrate to 
· depths of twelve feet. The 
reddish-brown roots produce' 
if multitude of pink buds 
which are capable of pro
ducing new plants up jo three 
feet away from the mother 
plant. Sections of . roots as 

• shor:\ as one-halt inch may 
give rise to new plants. All 
parts of the plant contain p 
milky sap which may cause 
severe irritation to human 
skin, 

Control - In pastureland 
use one quart of 2, 4-0 plus 
one pint Banvel in early bud 
stage in spring or late fall. A 
spring teatment followed by a 
fall retreatment may be nec
essary with bad infestations. 

Leaty spurge iii cro~land 
can generally -be eradicated 
by two years of continous 

cultivation. The infested 
areas should be cultivated 
three to four inches deep 
every time the leafy spurge 
is three to four inches tall 
(maximum) or about every 
two to three weeks depend
ing on growing conditions. 

Cultivation should continue 
from early spring to freeze
up in the fall. Care should be 
taken so that small pieces of 
rools are not carried to un· 
infested areas. Cultivation 
should be done on hot days 
whenever possible as roots 
will be killed if exposed to 
temperatures of 86 degrees 
Fahrenheit or more for sev
eral hours, 

Special remarks - Leafy 
spruge is a very perSistent 
weed and may take several 
years of vigorous effort to 
control. 

Tight c;irain. Storage'Situation Causing Some Anxi~tyin State 
Neb~~Ska is al1licipatiog is th~u~'taln mea_':'S~OOllng ttie grain m~st be VdCUJ.Jtrll.':(J uuL plugged so birds and rodents ,shoOI~ _be applied after the grain and Instr~ctions on how to ~pPIY 

another bumper grain cro~ this' grain in these large bins," he and-the bin completely cleaned. cannot get in and the roof re- has cooled_ the Insecticides are available 
year - but that eagerness is sald_ He said all holes musf be paried so snow and rain cannot After binning is completed, 
mixed WIth anxiety due to the In order to pre~erve the grain. get In. but keeping screened the farmer sho.uld level off and See TrGHT. page 7 
state's tight grain storag~ situa· Thompso-rr'said he would strive aeration holes open_ "cap out" by treating all the. 
tion. for a grain temperature of 40 After the bin is thoroughly grain surface with a protedant. O· b·l·t Ttl 

With stt51'"..age bins still contain- degrees F. during the winter 'tleaned, the' insi«ae and outside The grain protectant "cap out" IS_~ I I Y 0 a 
ing grain from last year's crops, months, and 60 to 70 degrees F, surfaces should .be sprayed with acts as a barrier, preventing 
many producers may 'need to during the summer. Condition of malathion or methoxyc'hoir insects from entering the mass Reaches_382,OOO 
consider long-term storage of the grain should be checked about two weeks before storing and from feeding on the surface 
their crops, and with that may weekly. Removable doors, false grain. Each time th~- surface 
come insect, fungus, and mors- Temperatures below 55 degree etc. must also be grain is disturbed, such as when 
ture problems in the stored F. restrict insects and storage probing for moisture samples, 
grain. mold development, accorcHng to said that Indian-meal the barrier is broken and must 

<Ale of the many problems of Or, David L. Keith, UN-L Ex- moths have become resistant to b.e retreated with a grain pro-
long-term gr~in storage is that it tension entomologist, and Dr. malathion, so if they are a prcb- tectanL If Indian-meal moths 
won't keep at normal market David Wyson, UN-L Extension lem, methoxychlor or pyrenth- are a problem. use pyrethrins as 
moisture contents, according to plant pathologist. The Wranglers 4·H Club met rins should be used as.a bin a "cap out" treatment instead of 
Dr. Thomas L. Thompson. pro- "Sanitation is one of the most Sept. 7 at 8 p.m. at the North· spray. malathion, or use Vapona resin 
fessor of agricultural engineer- important factors in storing in- east Station with 12 members Dry, insect-free small grain or strips. 
ing at the University of Ne- sect,free grain long·term," present. shelled corn can be protected The Vapona strips are thin. 
braksa-lincoln. Keith said. Many bins will have The club discussed applyin~ from most insect damage by plastiC strips impregnated with 

"Corn is normally marketed insect residues that will conta- tor awards and finishing up using malathion or pyrethrins as fne insectiCIde dichlorvos, 
at 151/2 per cent moisture, but it minate the stored grain. record books. Thank you notes a grain protectant. Only pre- Peters said. When these strips 
won't keep long-term at that Several steps must be followed were passed out to be sent. mium grade malathion shoutd are hung in a closed area, they 
level-it will have to be dried at to keep graif1 free of i.nsed Doug and Dan Koester gave a be used, formulated specifically give off vapor that kills flying 
13 per cent," he said. Normally damage, said Dr. Leroy L. demonstration on "Cuts of for use as_ a grain protectant. insects. To be . successful , the 
com at 15 1/2 per cent moisture Peters, district Extension en to- Meat." It was announced that The insectic,ide must be applied entomologist saidJ the area to be 
can be held during the fall and mologist at the NU South Cen (t~cord books must be completed before or as it goes into the bin. protected must be a dosed area 
winter months with proper aera tral Station. and given fa LeRoy Koch or Drying grain with heated air that is not ventiliated. Air ex-
tion, but If it is going to be held The first step is cleaning and Sundy Petit by Sept. 21. forced through grain trea~ed change reduces the concentra-

'-for ionger periods, it-nas-io be repai-ring bins. -Peter-S._str.essed__ The _next_r---ITleeting will -be with----imecticide witt-reduce--the nOR- o-f the fumiganUo-the point 
dried to a lower moisture con, new grain should never be put achievement night, Nov. 4, at a protectant's effectiveness, that it will no longer kill. 
tent. on top of old grain. All of Uwold p.m. at the Northeast Station. Peters said, so the insecticide Insecticide application rates 

More. than 382,00 adults whQ 
were disabled Tn dlildhaod -are· 
getting social security pay
ments, according to Dale 
Branch, Social Security district 
manager in Norfolk. 

f.1 N\onthly benefits are paid to 
disabred adult sons and daugh
ters or workers getting sociai 
security retirement or disability 
payments - and of deceased 
workers who worked long 
enough under social security. 

"The benefits are paid to 
people whose disability began 
before age 22," Branch said. 
"Usually they haven't been able
to work long enough under 
Sodal Security to get benefits on 
their own work record." 

They get about $53 million ,a 
monfl:!---in social security pay
ments, he said. -

Under the Social Security law, 
people are considered medically The specialist pointed out that 

the moisture content in the bin 
must be uniform. If there are 
kernels at 15- J6 per cent and 
others at 11 per cent. this is not 
equivalent to all of the kernels 
being at 13 per cent - the 15· 16 

per cent kernels may start to 

Corn Borers Are Big Problem This Year 
~.di!iable_d wb_e_n they ha~~ _ a 

severe physical or mental im· ~ 

deteriorate. 
One of the keys to successful 

storage is aeration. Aeration is 
used to cut down moisture 
migratio'n, caused by tempera· 
ture differences in the bin. Aera 
tion, however, is a slow process. 
If the air temperature were to 
drop by 10 degrees and stay that 
way, it would still take a full 
week to cool down the grain In 
the bin with a normal aeration 
rate of one·tenth cubic feet of 
air per minute 'per bushel of. 
grain. 

"The main objective of aera 
tion is to keep the grain cool. 
During the fall after harvest and 
in the event of a problem, the 
farmer must keep the fan run 
ning - even in the fain - be 
cause the safety factor is so 
smaiL" Thompson said. 

"Proper aeration is more im 
portan! than ever with the new 
larger grain bins, Which are as 
large as 60 foot in diameter. 
Heat transfer from these bins is 
much slower than from a small· 
er '18 toot diamter bin. Aeration 

The 1977 growing season has 
produced one of the lar
gest infestations of European 
corn borers in recent years. The 
second brood borers are severe 
in many eastern and central 
counties, and will account for 
hundreds of bushels of ears on 
the ground at harvest time. 

This word comes from Robert 
Roselle, Extension entomologist 
at the University of Nebraska
Lmcoln, who said weather condi 
tions favored the corn borer this 
year, resulting in an'early flight 

~o~!~ i~:;rte'k~t::~;n:V'i~~~~~ 
of a third brood, which is a rare 
occurren'ce in Nebraska, "he 
added. 

"Second brood moths are at 
tracted to the later maturing 
corn; however, with the emer 
gence of these moths two to 
three weeks earl ier than norm 
a), nearly all corn was attrac 
tive to them," Roselle said 
"Eggs were deposited over a 
long period of time, and survival 
appears to be higher than aver. 
age." 

Second brood borers weaken 
stalks, causing them to break 

during strong winds. They also 
attack the ear shanKS, causing 
ears to drop to the ground ~ftw 
they start fa dry. Harvesf losses 
can be high in heavily infested 
fields. 

Chemical control of second 
brood borers is rarefy feasible. 
except on seed corn and pop. 
corn fields. The cost of controls 
would, in most cases. be greater 
than the return, considering that 
there would need to be two or 
three applications, Roselle said. 

"The best method of reducing 
harvest losses is to harvest in', 
festep fields early, and dry the 
Cflrn. Thee fil}"lds most heaVily 
infested can be cut for silage, as 
corn borers do not affect the 
feeding qualities of the silage." 

Roselle adVised farmers to 
examine their fields now, and if 

some are heavily infested, far
mers should, consider picking 
these fields first and drying, or 
making silage from them. 
"Fields with the lowest numbers 
of borers can be harvested lafer 
with less risk of field losses," he 
said. 

To determine which fields are 
the most heavily infested, Ro· 
selle recommended splitting 
stalks and counting the borers 
inside. 

"Borers are flesh to gray 
color with dark spots and a dark 
heac;l.~ Spli, several., stalks in. 
several 10cC!tions in each :lield. U
there are orily one or two borerS 
per stalk, field losses likely wiJl 
not be serious. When numbers 
approach six or more borers per 
stalk, early harvest is desirable. 
Some stalks may have as many 

pairmen and are [lot expected to 
be able to do any substantial 

as 15 or more borers per stalk, work for a year or more. 
and these would be candidates Disabled people under 65 get 
for Silage," Roselle said. Medicare coverage after they've 

The entomologist pointed out been entitled fa SQcial security 
that borers overwinter in corn- disability benefits for 24 con· 
stalks, as well as other plants. secutlve months. 
The number that winter success- Disabled people may be eligi, 
fully may be high. but stalk ble for supplemental security 
cutting and disking will reduce income (SSI) payments if they 
the numbers that emerge as have little or no income and 
moths. limited resources. About 2.1 

Weather is the main factor million blind and disabled 
that determines how many will people get over $238 million a 
infest corn, he said. Favorable month in federal SSI payments. 
conditions in June .and_,August The program. run by the Social 
may'resuJt ill' ~cprd.lJurnQe;rs· Security Administration, also 
(JI'!a~arab!~:;~~aftf~q~>~n'.";i'· ~_makes' monthly payments to· 
suIt ih high natUral mort,allty{ he people in' financial need who are 
said. - 65 or over. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

People can get information 
about childhood disability bene· 
fits and 551 by calling or writing 
any social security office, 

Conditions Good for Fall Weed Treatment 
Current weather and moisture John Furrer said exceJlent controlled one crop, the UN-L 

conditions could resulf In a rains around the state have dPeci~list cautioned 
"mixed bag" in effective weed resulted in good soil mOisture,~ W~eds that can be controlled 
control measures going into fall which along with cooler nigh~s by fall spraying include field 
and winter, a University of. favor good growth on biennial bindweed, musk thistle, leafy 
Nebraska-Lincoln ExtenSion and perennial weeds. spurge. hemp dogbane, and Can 
weed control speaclalist--said --While October normally is ada thistle. 
fhis week. considered prime time for can· In reference to Tordon, Furrer 

YES 
YOU 
CAN 

Stretch the leeding value 01 your corn 
- no shrinkage loss - no drying cost 
and no worry about fuel shortages -
beef, cows and hogs preler it too. 
They eat more" and ,gain faster, 
Studies and other farmers say it feeds 
pound Ipr pound with dry corn. ' 

trolling weeds through the app/i reminded farmers that Nebras 
cation of 2,4-0, Banvel, Tordon ka has a-state label for Tordon 
and Roundup the advanced for use on musk fhistle. rordon 
growing season may make it is designated as a restricted 
ideal to spray now, Furrer said. herbicide, and after Oct. 21, an 

However, there's a possible applicator must be certified to 
catchi spraying too early may use Tordon, he said. 
leave enough time this fall ·for 
d~opped weed seeds to germ in Crop producers also should 
ate and establish themselves In check on Pennycress this fall. 
late fall after herbicldes have Furrer said. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Wayne County Weed Control Authority has tledicated 

itself not only to noxious weed control, but also to the ' 
prevention of dissemination of noxious weed seed. The 
Director of Agriculture has determined that noxious weed 
seed may be .disseminated through the movement of 
machinery and eql,pipment, grain and seed, hay, straw, 
nur~ery stock, fencin'g materials, sad, manure, and soil as 
well as articles of similar nature. Methods of treatment 
have also been prescribed by the Director and may be 
obtained from the Wayne County Weed Control Authority. 

With the harvest season approa{;hing very rapidly, 
please keep in mind the provJM9.n.s of the law requiring 
ownel'S of harvest equipment to clean prior to movement to 
another field. This machinery and equipment being used in 
the hM-¥est .of crops should be treated or cleaned as 
follows: ., ' 

1. Removal of all material from the tops.-.md sides of 
all parts-of the machine by sweeping' and the use of forced 
air and water. 

2. Opening the lower end of all elevators returns, and 
meaSUring devices Clnd removal of. all noxious weed seeds 
and seedtings from shakers, sieves and other places of 

10dg~e~~n the ntJtchine empty for a min'imum of five 
- minuteSr-alfernatt!ly_ increasing_and decreasing the s~~8!t. 

4. Follow the manufacturer's detailed instructions for -"} 

BEFORE 
These 'Little Piggies 

Go totMarket ... 
- ~srQ-plnilljd let us talk over your farming 

operations and money needs. Hog raising is-a 
large business that ne_l!r:Idirm financial support. 

--We'regtaoto-offer assistance to farmers with 
'low-cost financing and O,ur regular services. 

cleanin-d the machine:----- , -- ---- ----.--c--t----------
These treatments should be performed while the article ----------1 

Call Dick Andersen 
'375:2940 - Warne Or 

Nebr. Harvestore Sys. 371·0144, Norfolk 

• 

or the ma.~hine i~ts If is still on t,he land in which it became 
inlesled if at al possible. This will not only prevent 
spreading noxious eed s rom one field to another, but 
also from one land er to nother', ," 

For treatment methods of all other articles and 
questions', please contact th Wayne County Weed Control 
Authority. ~ • 

Russ .~·ndsay, Sup . Mdent. Ph,o'n! - 375-3112. 

'&M alma o/f/~cB~ __ ar~w~ 

eo MON,,""U'", 

8AM,6PM 
. THURS. EVE. 

6PM·9PM 

122 Main' 
MEMII. F,D.I.C. 

... 

... ,,.... 



Tlght- to an 1m als,he.ald. HOS'KINS -NEW-S' / Mrs. Hilda Thomas 
(Confinuedfrompage6) ,Toxoclty symptoms In IIve- . 5654569 

from local county Extens1on' ~r~~ r::r9~~cI~:s~os~l~fr;~:: ;....:,....;:::;....;. =-.:...:..::..: .... ..::.-=;...,,-.:.~-=;...;...;......;:;... .. -------...;..;...;...-.. , -------""":----
agents. blee~ing, unthrlftlness and-or' h I -d I Ib E I . 

Oncethelnsectsareconfrolled nervou$ness.Slncet~erelsnot·a H.Og '. CuRe' ects Off 0 

there Ore stili the fungi for the rap!d and simple, fest to defer- -. a n - . . ... • c e r s 
farmer to cons,lder in storing mine if the grain is toxic, feed-
grain long-term. , - Ing trials with two to three 

Wysong said there are a num· animals for 10 to 1.4 days Is the The Highland Woman's' Exten- honored wah the birthday song. 
ber of fungi that can Invade only reliable test for toxicity, slon Club met Thursday after- Educational leader 'Mrs. Mary 
corn, either in the field or in Ooupnik said. noon ·In the home of Mrs. Lane Kollath read "How to Kill Your 

~ storage If· the conditions are ~o prevent 'or t:'educe mol~ Marotz. Sixteen members and a Club." The lesson on making 
ImproPQ(. '~eut not aU of thes. growth and ~ycotoxin forma· guest. Mrs. AI Lueders. answer· , candy was given by Mrs. Lane 
molds produce substantes that tion, Doupnlk recommends: ed roll call with miscellaneous Marotz and Mrs. Gerald' Brugge· 
are toxic when the grain Is' f~d -Allowing crops to mature In commen.ts. man. , 
to livestock. A few of these fungi the field to a certain moisture President Mrs. Lan~ Marotz The hostess- served lunch, fol· 
can, however, produce such range: lih_elled. corn (23-25 per opened the meeting ,wi,th an lowed with a candy and recipe 
toxic substances if kernel mols· cent); ear corn (25-30 per cent); article, entttied "It's a Woman's exchange. Group singing was 
ture' content Is high (above 18 small, ,gra~ns including sorghum World.'~';"e s~cretary al)d trea· led by MrS. Geotote Langen-berg. 
per cenU and temperatures ex- 02-17 per cent)~nd soybean! . surel! reports' were' given by Hostess for .the next meeting. 
teed 60 degrees F. Thus, the 00·16 per cent)~ pointed out, Mrs. Orville Broel(emeier. , on Oct. l3, will be Mrs.' Alice 
mycotoxin problem can be mini· however, that this is not always I, Leader~ and ,stuay lessons fOr' Marquardt. Mrs. HilQa Thomas 
mized by aeration to keep the possible due to,u(lfavorable har- 1978 were chosen.· and Mrs. Art BehnKer will pre· 
'grain ~I and dry." " vesting condnions such as t~~ Officers, Who were re'..,eJected. sent the lesson, entitled, "Soup 

Myc3"toxlns are poisons pro- year's severe corn borer an9 for another term, are Mro::,. Lane Sense.'~ 
duced by molds in agrlcultur~1 potentially severe stalk rot Marotz,· presid~nt; Mrs. Gerald 
commodities. including grain. damage. Brugge'man, vice president. and Walther League 
Storage molds invade gr.i~l", at -Adjusting harvesting equip- Mrs. Orville Broekemeier. sec· 
moisture content.s 1n equllbrlum ment for mlnimum-cr-acking.and retary-tN.asurer,. 
with relative humidities of 70-90 maximum, cleaning. Studies Leaders for the new club sea
per cent; thus, they are ablt to have shown that much of the son are Mrs. Mary Kollath. edu
invade grain at lower mals ure mold growth· and mycotoxin for· cation; Mrs. Lyle Marotz, health 
levels -(8s--low--at 15 per ~_.!or- --mation _is--6Ssodafed. wlth_Gcack-__ . _~_-"-!:Lsajety; _Mrs. MilL Fem;k_~ 
some species) than field molds. ed kernels and debriS. citizenship; Mrs. George Lan
said Dr. Ben Doupnlk, Jr., dls- ~Dry all grain to a safe mols· genbergl music; Mrs. Arnold 
trict Extension plant pathologist ture level within 48 hours. If not Wittier. famlfy Ijfe, and Mrs. 
at the NU South Central Station. possible. dry to 18-20 per cent, Hilda Thomas and Mrs. Alfred 
, Improperly stored grain Is the then :aerate. Bronzynski. socIal. 
major cause of mycotoxIn prob· -Cool after drY·Ir:-g and main· It was announced that the 
lems in Nebraska, Whereas field taln dry storage conditions. conventl,on goers friendship 
problem risks are relatively low. ~Continue to aerate stored dinner will be held Sept. 26 at 
Caution should be taken, how- grain where feasible, btJt make the Wagon Wheel in Laurel. 
ever, anytime moldy g_ral~l'ls fed sure moisture is not Introduced. Mrs. George· Wlttl.er was 

The Walther' League of Zion 
Lutheran Church met Sept. 7. 
Twelve members and sponsor 
Mrs. Clemens Weich were pre
sent. Darin Schellenberg ,was a 
guest ___ _ 

Roger Saegebarth had devo· 
tions and Brad Bargstactt ~on
ducted the business meeting. 

The group planned to have 
supper at ·the Sirloin Stockade in 
Norfolk Sept. 14. 

Volleyball furnlshe'd entertain
ment. 

Date for the next meeting w!ll 
be announced. 

ISH 

Exchange Plus 
F.E.T.1.73-3.12 

$49.95 
$47.95 

L60·15 $51.95 
Exchange Plus FET 2.68-3.70 

Phone 375-3535 

belted 

~ID ® 
A78.13 $2695 

C78.14 $3095 

E78.14 $3295 

F78.14 $3495 

G78.14 $3695 

G78.15 $3795 

H78-15 $3995 

J78.15 $4095 

L78.15 $4295 

$39.80 
lSx7 $42.90 
15J5.8.5 $52.80 

J9"-051lL _____ J5.X1L $61.90 
With Cap Lug Nuts Extra 

PANT.RA 

42-300P 13xS.S $41.40 
42·400P 14x7 $44.60 
42·480P 14x8 $50.50 
42·500P Isx7 $50.10 
42·580P 15x8 $58.70 
42·510P lSxlO $64.50 

With Cap Lug Nuts Extra 

·SUPIRSA.R. 

44-3000 "--~3X'-' $39.90 
14X6 $41."10 
14x7 $47.70 
14x8 $49.40 
lSx7 $49.00 

44,5800 15x8 $56.60 
With C~P Lug Nuts Extra 

First'Meeting Held 
Mrs. Lucille Asmus was hos· 

tess for Ute H,?sklns Card CI~'s 
first meeting of the season 
Thursdav evening. Guests ,were 
the Walter Koehlers and Alfred 
Vinson. , 

Pitch prJzes went to Walt 
Strate and Mrs. Harry Schwede. 
high, and Harry Schwede and 
Mrs. Marvin Malchow, low. 
Guest high went to Walter Koe· 
hler and guest low to Mrs. 
Walter Koehler. 

The next meeting yvlll be Oct. 
13 with the Vernon Behmers. 

Trinity School basement, 1:.t5 
p.m.; Get·To·Gether Club • .Y.ra. 
Ann Nathan. 

Tuesday, Sept .. 20: Afternoon 
Scoial Club, Mrs. Clint Reber. 

Wednesday, Sept. 11: EIde(ly 
Club. Hoskins Fire Hall. 7:30 
p.m. 

Ma~!,/~~f;~ ~:~~~ott~~I~:~ 
Sacramento, Calif., Mrs. Mil. Here is a Simple 'tVay to store 
dred Smith. Huntington Beach, small quantities of root crops 
Calif., the Lyle Schmitts, Sliver such as carrots ancl potatoes. 

Creek. the S.W. Throckmortens, PI:s~~c~r ~~~~I. t~~b:;:ug~a~~ 
Osceola, and Mrs. Rose Walker, hold your crop. Outside, dig a 

Buddies Visit Norfolk, were Sunday afternoon hole in the ground large enough 
The Raymond Hefners and son ~~~e~~i~~~eon guests of Anne to hold the container. The hole 

d~ylit~r:~l~~~ -r;~r~a~:n::~~ LeRoy Walker. Sacramento, can be vertical- or horizontal, 

bergs. Calif., was a vlsito,r Sunday of _~~~.t:ln~:,Is~~e~u~e b~oPs;~e~~~ 
The two men ,served together the ~rwin Ulrjchs. inches deeper than the level of 

In the FIfth Armoured DIvision Fnday dinner guests of t~e the ground after puttIng the con
of World War II headquarters My~on Walkers were Mrs. MII_- tainer into the cave--and filling 
34th Tank Battalion in Germany, dre~ Sm"fth, Huntington Beach, it. 
France, Belgium, Holi;~d'-~~d ~ ~oy Walker. Sacramen- Insert a one and one.half
luxemburg. They la~~o.' C.allt., Mrs. Don Madsen, inch galvanized pipe from 
each other in 1945. .. lincoln, and Ann Scheurich. ground level to'the' top of the 

Luncheon guests Saturday The Walter Strates flew to barrel. This ventilates the con-

!~~~in2¥~:h~~~~i~~~b7~~I~I~: CincinnatI Sept. 1 to visit Mrs. ~~~:r~it~i~~~I~pc~~~rst;~~ f~~; 
the Raymond Hefners and son of Strat~'s brother and family, the is four to six inches thick when 
Texas, Warren Holmes of Bay· Jim Kuderas. While there they settled. Styrofoam can be sub
wood Park, Calif., the Alec SCh- attended the national slaw pitch stituted for the burlap or straw. 
midts of Lexington, the John softball tournament at Hamil· This method does not provide 
Laves Jr. of Kearney. the Einer ton, Ohio. Strate's daughter, the humidity and temperature 
Hansens of Hardy, the Ed Lanes MarHyn, IS a member of the control for long term, high qual. 
of Grand 1~land and Raymond Winn Power girls team which ity storage. but is adequate for 
Nelson of Newcastle. placed 13th in the national con- storing the harvest of a small 

Trinitv Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Thursday: School board meet

Ing, a- p.m: 
Friday: Pastor-teacher get· 

together at Hadar, 6 p.m. 
Sunday: WorShip at Faith, 

8 30 a.m.; Sunday school at 
Trinity, 9:38 a.m.; worship with 
communion at Trinity, 10: 15; 
Fellowship Club, 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesdav-Wednesday: Central 
pastoral conferences at Council 
Bluffs. ""-

Hoskins United 
Methodist Church 

Ministers 
Harold Mitchell 
Keith Johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: Worship. 9:30 

Sunday school, 10: 30. 
a.m.; 

~~t~n:~~~:I~~n~~:~~;tlyO~e;:r~ hom'e garden. 

ted that Marilyn was Strate's 
granddaughter. Strates returned 
10 Hoskins Sept. 5. 

TA Course Set 
A seven·session transactional 

analysis course, "Introduction to 
Transac4ii-onal AnalysiS," will 
begin at 6:30 p.m., Saturday at 
Norfolk Tech College and at 6:30 
p.m. at Cedar Catholic High 
School in Hartington 

Instructor for the two begin 
ning courses will be Sister Betty 
Tellesen from Omaha. She has a 
master degree ;''n Education 
from Marquette University and 
a masters degree in counsel ing 
from Arizona State UniverSity. 

Planting Madonna Lilies 

If you want madonna lilies to 
bloss6-01 next -SlJ1TlmeT----yo-u 
should plant in September. 

lily beds need good drainage 
and lots of sunlight or they' I! 
produce weak stems and soft 
flowerS. But don't plant near 
house walls, watks. drives or 
other objects that reflect sun 
light or heat. 

Incorporate compost or peat
moss into the soil at a rate of 
one part humus to two parts 
soil, Scatter a handful 6f bal 
anced fertilizer over each four 
square feet of bed area and 
work If in. 

When planting, make a hole 
large enough for roots to have 
room to spread. Bulbs may be 
planted in groups. two or three 
per hole. Space the holes 12 to lB 
inches apart. Dusting .the bulbs 
With a fungicide such as Arason 
before planting is a good idea. \ 

each bulb to mark Its POsitl~: 
Water immitdiately after plant'
ing and continue this practice. 

Fa lling LeaveS 

Shorter days ~ not colder.: 
temperatures - are ttie main 
reason trees lose their leaves 
each fall. 

Trees that are .kept warm 
artificially will still lose their 
leaves as the days shorten:'Q, 
the other __ hand. trees lighted 
artificially for the same amounf
of time each day will retain 
their leaves long after tempera· 
tures have dropped to wintry 
levels. 

When the days of autumn 
shorten. a chemical change 
takes place in the leaf stalk 
where it joins the tWig. The sub
stance binding the cells break 
down, and the leaf eventually 
falls to the ground. 

IEIT 

ft~EOFFER 
'REpfLIV" 

55. FOR 24·HOUR 
DAY 

RINSENVAC~' cleans the way 
prOfeSSiona.IS do, 
at a fraction 
of the cost ____ ~ 

lion lutheran Church 
(Jordan Arft, pastor) 

Saturday: Saturday school, 9 
a.m, 

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 
a.m ; worShip, 10: 30, 

Anyone interested in taking 
the course for two graduate 
credits ?hould contact the Con
tinuing Education Office at 
Wayne State College. Those in
terested in personal growth and 
en\oyment without coUege credit 
can sign up at the front 'class. 
Call 379-2415 or 354-6724 for 
further infon;nation. 

Madonna lilies should not be 
covered more than one or two 
inches. Place a marker beside 

~ 
ZUM.I. - •• , •••••• ,. ... 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a,m.; 
Sunday school, 10.30. 
p ~~dneSday: Choir practice. 8 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, Sept. 15; LWMS, 

FffiItlll$]~j 
Sept. 12 ~ Steven B. Law· 

son, 18, Spencer, Iowa, speed
ing; paid $21 fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. 12 ~ Boyd L. Holferman, 
50, Sioux City, speeding; paid 
$21 fine and $8 costs 

Sept. 12 ~ Paul J. Beltz, 47, 
Dakota City, speeding; paid $21 
fine ann $8 costs. 

Sept. 12 - Pamela J. O'Don 
nell, 22, Sioux City, s.peeding; 
paid $25 fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. 12 - Robert W. Bergt, 
19, Wayne, speeding; paid $35 
fine and $8 costs 

Sept. 12 ~ Leonard M. Adams, 
21. West PO·IOt. speeding; paid 
$19 fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. 13 - Marvin D. Nelson, 
54, Wayne, speeding; paid $29 
fine and $8 costs, 

Sept. 13 - Erlan P. K. Reeves, 
22, Ottumwa, Iowa, speedlngi 
paid $15 fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. 13 ~ Phillip E. Ave, :)3, 
Hoskins, careless drivlngi paid 
$25 fine and $8 costs. 

Sept. 13 - Robert C. Raw· 
houser, 27, Clover Dale, Calif., 
speeding i paid $23 fine and $8 -
costs. . 

Sept. 13 ~ Daniel W. Kester
son. 26, Omaha. speeding i paid 

I $43 fine and $8 costs. 
Sept. 13 - Shir:ley A. Brock

haus, 17, Madison, speeding; 
paid $15 fine and $a costs. 

Sept. 13 - Richard L. Peete, 
60, SiouX' City, speeding; paid 
$23 fine and $a costs. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, 
Sept. 12 - Chicago & North 

Western Transportation Co. to 
Carhart Lumber Co., part of 
·SEIf" of NElf", 13-26·3, arid part 
of SW1f4 of NWlf", 18-26-4; $40.15 
In documentary stamps. 

'19-9, REG. 
I 249.99 

Dell'xe IOxIO-Ft. * Steel Utility -
Building with New Horizontal Siding 
Provides strong year-round protection 
for sports and garden equipment, tools 
and more! All external parts are made 
of heavy gauge, galvanized steel and 
are weather protecteQ with 2-coat 
Perma-Plate'''' finish. Easy to assemble. 
36_0439~ 

"ElIac.td,menslons 119'll"WIl115Yl"Ox79':H 

Other size & style buildings a""iI"bh! 

SAFE 
PERMANENT 
STORAGE FOR 
• Power mower 
o Garden tools 
• Lawn games 
• Bicycles 
• Barbecue 
• Watering 
---supplies -'---;;'~~ Sept. 12: Wakefield School 

District to the Evangelical Cove· 
nant Chl!rch of--Wakef-ield; lot- 8~--
block I, School second addition 
to WakefIeld; documentary 
stamps exempt. 

Sept. 12 - Wakefield School 
District to Paul Eaton, lots 1 
and ~"block 1, School second 
addition to Wakefle1d; documen· 
tary stamps exempt. 

'-. .", 
215 Main Street ' ) .'. . .@' . 
it" ........... !!Il .@ftC' 

CHARGEff .' riP -Sept. 13 - Meta Thun to 
Gerald A. and MarJlyn A. otte, 

. a tract In NEll", 14-27·3; $23.10 In 
documentary stamps. 



VOLUNTEER fireman received some valuable training 
Sunday during the controlled burning of a frame house 
northeast of Wayne. (Clockwise. from upper left.) Three 
fire fighters sp.ray dowry the ground floor to keep the blaze 
• v:n getting out of hand, while others control the second 
story fire from the g..-ound (top. center) and from a ladder, 
using a wide angle spray. A volunteer fireman checks the 
musk or, his breathing eqUipment (right) to make sure he 
has a jight fit before entering the burning house. A burning 
Window Inside the house frames a fireman on the other 
side. Firemen also got practice in using ladders (center). 
In bottom left photo, senior fire instructor Les Luckert (left 
dnd area fire instructor Dutch Sitzman (th ird from left) 
critique the performance of. local firemen during the 
exertise. The man with his back to the camera is carryinq 
a Scott AII' Pak, used to supply air to men in smoke-tilled 
buildings A piercing nozzle (left. center photo) is used to 
nunch'lhrough shingles and spray water inside the burning 
511 velure 

It's Hot Work 
Firemen usually work hard to extinguish a blaze as quick-

ly as possible. but W.!Iyne and Wakefield volunteers found 
'Sunday that burn Ing ~ hou.se down under gmtrolled condltJons .' 
can be hard work - and excellent tr-alnlng-:- -'- . ____ c . ..". _____ ._..:.. 

The exercise took place on the Jack Beeson farm, three 
miles east and three-fourths north of Wayne. A two-story 
wooden frame farm house was burned to clear the way for a 
new home. . 

Volunteer firemen, 15 from Wayne and three from Wake
field, took part In the exercise under the direction of les 
Luckert of Seward and Dutch Sitzman of Wayr-e. Luckert is a 
senior instructor with the Nebraska' Fire {jervice. responsible 
for training fire fighters throughout the state, Sitzman Is area 
insfructor ·for Northeast Nebraska. 

The first exercise was a ground floor arson type fire 
prepared by the two Instructors, The Wayne and Wakefield 
volunteers gained experience 'working inside a burning 
building with an air pack and mask. ·and after extinguishing 
the blaze learned arson investigation fundamentals. 

They later fought a secOnd story fire and in addition to 
using self contained breathing equipment gained experience in 
fighting structural fires. using steam action to clear smoke 
and gasses from the building, Luckert explained. 

The senior instructor then directed the operation of 
burning the house so debds fell into the basement, and 
minimizing the chance of flying embers igniting other fires. 

EXTRAVAGANZA ORGAN SALE 

0\ [J)&~O INC.: II 
DISCOUNT CENTER 

" 

Friday Afternoon~· An Day Saturday & Sunday 
SEPTEMBER 16, 17, 18 

BANKRUPT MERCHANDISE - MANY ONE·ONLY ITEMS - UP TO 50% OFF 

* U~~~Hamm~dOrganwithDra'Nbars,only $595 
BARNBUSTER,ONEONLY - BAiNBUSTEiI,INEONLY - BARNBUSTER,ONEONLY 

New Organ, Reg. $1660 NOW ONLY $1095 
features inc/t"'t-t-lellcll,1)'M",, DruJIIS, One·fin,.r PIa,. 

TRADE·INS ACCEPTABLE • FINANCING AVAILABLE 



PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU TUESDAY, 

WOMEN'S Jd'MPERS 

-$9 
Polyester & Cotton 

SKIRT 

$7 
Khaki colored $kirt 
has an elastidzed 
waist with the belted 
look . Sizes 5/15. 
Machine washable 

JACKET 

$12 
Matching jacket has 
epaulettetrjm. Shirt 
style for the leisure 
look. Sizes 5/15. 
Machine washable. 

PANT 

Maching pants have 
elastic back with 
front buckle closing 
Sizes 5/15. Machine 
washable. 

Long··steeve print shirt 
w-{)tdinates with skirt, 
pants Qr jacket. Sizes 
5/15. Machine washable. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU TUESDA Y, SEPT, 20 

WOOL&· 
WOOL 
BLENDS 

Dress up y~ur winter wardrobe in ~oo[ a.nd 
wool blends. Mix and match the solids With 
plaid~ and stripes for a different look every· 

-,- day ... vests,.blazers, skirts, pants, g8uchos, 
or maybe stitch up a dress or. two. You'll 
love the feel that only a fabriC [ike t~is can 
give ... You'U love the fashion colors In.gray, 
t!Jst and camel to name a few. 
58" to 60" wide. 

EAST HWY. 35 -

I -II \ ~ 

."': '", Pl 'HLIe :'\OTICES 
• _ i,_ _. BECAUSE Till PEOPLE MUST KNOW 
· . I . . ~ 

• • • ../' J 

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
Case No. 4298. 
In 'he County Court of Wayne 

Countv, Nebraska. 
In the Matter of the Estate Of 

Alice Boyce, Deceased. 
Sldte of Nebraska, To All Con 

·cerned· 
Notice is hereby given that a 

pl!lition has been flied for flnat 
selt!ement herein, ~eterminatioo of 
heirship, inheritance taxes, fees and 
commissions, distribution of estate, 

an~ appr~1 of final acc~un1 and 
·di.scharge, Which will be for hearing 
in this. court on .September '29, 1977, 
at 10:00 o'clock a.m. 

. ,(sl Luvernil Hilton 

AS$~~i~!i ~:~~T~l~ 

Deadline for all legal nofi(es 10 
be published b.y The Wayne 
Herlad is as follows: 5 p.m. 
I'\/\onday for Thursday's news
paper -and 5 p;h1. Thursday for 
Mond~y's newspaper. 

• NOTICE OF FORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONA\. 
REPRESE~TATIVE ANO NOTICE 

TO CREDITORS 
Case No. 4317. 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Ne.braska. 
In the Malter Of the Estate of 

Erna Roland, Deceased. 
State -of Nebraska. To All Persons 

Interested in Said Estate. 
Notice is hereby given that E.T. 

Warnemunde who reSides at Win· 
sid~, Nebraska has been appointed 
Personal Representative of this es
tate. Creditors Of this estate must 
present their claims on or before the 
2nd day of November, 1977 or be 
forever barred. 

Dated this 26th day of August, 
1977 

(s) Luverna Hilton 
Clerk, of the County Court 

John V. Addison, attorney 
(Pub!. Sept. \,8,15) 

2 clips 

NOTICE 
There will be a mEleting ot the 

Wayne Recreation Board Sept. 19, 
1971 at 7:00 p.m. in the Wayne City 
Hall. An agenda for the meeting is 
availablf> in the City Clerks Office.· 

Jim Keating, secretary 
(Pub!. Sept 15) 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BillS 
The City of Wayne, Nebraska, will 

rete'lve bids for the construction of 
Main Street Widening, Fifth to Six 
Street until ... 8:00 O'clock p.m., Sep. 
tember 27, 1977, at 'he City Hall-6n 
Wayne, Nebraska. At this time all 
bids will be opened and publicly 
r:ead aloud. 

Enumerated below are Ihe esti 
mated quantities Of work 10 be done 
in the District: 
390 Sq. Yds. 6" Concrete Paving, 

complete In place 
6" Integra! Curb, 
complete in place 

390 L.F. Curb and Gutter removal 
1 Ea Inlet to be removed 
1 Ea Inlet to be constructed 
1 Ea Street light base 10 be removed 
1 Ea Street light base to be 

constructed 
385 LF. 2" PVC Conduit 
31 Sq Yds. 6" concrete 

to be removed 
Details of the paving, curb and 

gutter, materials to be used, 
melhods of laying, and full details of 
conslruction are given in the plans 
and specifications 

The contract documents, including 
plans and speciflcallons, are on file 
at the office of the City Clerk, 
Wayne. Nebraska. CaPle of Ihese 
documenls lor personal us may be 
obtained from Bruce lo Gilmo & 
Associates, Consulting Engineers, 
P.O Box 565, Columbus. NebraSka 
(68601). upon appllcat,on 

Each bid shall be accompanied, In 
a separate sealed enveloped by a 
certified cheCk drawn on a bank 
whlch.s ,nsured by the F D I C In a 
sum not less than five per cenl of 
the amount bid. made payable to the 
City Tre,1surer, Wayne, Nebraska. 
as securoly thdt the b,dder to whom 
the contract will be awarded will 
enter Into a contract ~to build the 
improvements Checks accompany 
ing bids nOI accepted Shall be re 
turned 10 Ihe bidder In accordance 
With this notice. Ihe b,ddpr Will fur 

No b.ds shall be wllhdrawn after 
the openlng of bids wdhout (onsent 
Of the of Wayne. Nebraska. for 

thirty ,lilY'; after the 
for clOSing bids 

Tn" successful tJldder will be re 

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS "-
. Wayne, Nebr<lska 

Sept 6,197] 
Till' Wdyne Covnly Board Of COI\1mISSluOlpr--. ,net per ddlournment With 

"II "'l'rrlUerS present. The minutes of the prl"_""dlnq IlH'ptllly werf> read and 
r'i"pIOV"d 

AdvdrlCe ,101ICf' <)f thl~ meetlnq was p<liJI <;hr;p If' the Wayne H.:rald .. 1 
1"'Jot new~p<lper on Septemuer I, 1977. 

A ll1otlon by Burf ,11ld ,>('ccnded by Edell<' 10 aulhorll!' Uldlrman Be,er 
"ldl1!l to S'~ln ,10 agreement w.th Ncbraskd ("lrne Com'TH',~,on ~Iilt,ng thell 

County would co oper"te With them ,'1 i'SI.11)II~hrnq Hl thf> 
of way "long newly and r~'(ol1~trUlted 

the County having ,,>ome (lnd the Game 
re'lmburse the Cou,.nty for 

motion by Burl ilnd 
to 5,qn Ihe 

w,-,'>Iern Transporl<olloll 
u"ccl d,) <In ernest depo"i/ 10 attached 10 ~i'ljd agreement upon returning ,I 
to tile r.JoIrocld company c,ll1 vote resulted In <III Ayes. 

111l' lollowlnq offlc\·rs reports of fee'> collected dur,n9 the month of 
AU{JU~I .Ind rem,lled to :'Iate and Counly Tr!'asurer", were approv!'d ,1'; 

N.F Weible,. County Clerk $2,98200 
OonWClble, :'herlff $2650 

JOilnn OSfr,lnder CDC ~B6 50 
Wdrranl rf'port of Don W'·lille. Shlo'rlff W,l~ e~elrnl!:,ed dnd 

KA, I)e permitted 10 5ubstitule ~hc follOWing O,I'tur·IIC\. hpl,) ,,1 .. scrow t)y 
j IP'>! NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO LINCOLN NLl)kA~Ki\, Itru~lpl') 

In ',('(ure dep()"'I~ of thl., County m 'did tJank, 10 Wit 
US TREASURY NOTES did 81570. due- 6-15 77, ,11 1m, 7J~ per cent. 

1165~ ~6 rolal $50.000 00. JC 4681 and that thf' ,ludll,on 01 Ihp tollowln9 
~t'( uri I"". therefore be imd Ihe sam .. J<, hereby approved 

US Tf..1EASURY NOTES dfd R 15 n. due 615 80. 61~ Iwr feili. 100M, J 
j026J L1llil, lolal $100,00000. JC 7052 

resolution was rnovclf I-'y Eddie dl1(J ~e\onc.h·d 11Y flLlrt, .md 
on roll cdll vote resulted In all Ay('\ 

fhl' cla,ms were audited ,Hld illlo'N<,d 
IOI-c/'olrli)ulion on Sept 16,1977 
W.Jrr;;Jnts GENERAL FUND 
Ed,>lerll Nebr felephone Co . 
l(rafliJilt Products. W2 Forms 
Norfolk, Off,ce Equlpmenl. 

Oook Sfore, supplics 
WLlyne, Nebr . stamp~ & l'rvefopes 

new equipment 

Wms<tle!v\olor, nlamlen()nceofeqv,plllc'nt 
CIIV of W.lyne. telcmeter service 
OUllt' Co, bulb 
Don Jailor. jailor & matron~ If'l" (bd 01 prosoners) 
We~tern & Supply, supplies 
Wayne Refuse Service. Auqust trash 
Shdfe Corp., supplies 
Weslern Paper'& Supply, supplies 
Redfield & Co. Inc, binder", 
AB D,ck Products, supplies 
Roger L Langenberq, iury duty 
Wayne County Court. court co",ts 
LilTry D Donelson, State Libr .. Nebr Slat utes 
Abter Transfer, Inc., mOving prObation officer 
Chicago North Western Transportation. Rail Way ROW 
Salaries 

COUNTY ROAD FUND 
Salarle~ 

DlC'rs Supply. supplies 
Fredrickson Oil Co, tire 
t(optm Auto.Supply. 
Mo V<lIley Mchy, 
Morros Machl!l(, Shop, repairs 
Schmocle:", Inc: -"repair 
Thies Brudlgan, rep<lIrs 
Wayne AutO Parts. repairs 
Carl's Conoco. gas 
qean's Farm SerVice, gas 
M & S Oil Co., oil 
Merchant Oil CO. 011 
Cedar Sand & Gravel. rock 
Husker Concrete I\. Gravel Co 
Nebr Sand & Griwe!, qravel 
Carhart Lumber Co., lumber 

gravel 

l.,'Vhceler Div. SI. Regis, culverts 
CorYG.'1l Auto Co . repairs, 
Kopl,n Aulo Supply, supplies 
Mo. Valley Mchy. repairs 
Wheeler Div St. Regis Paper. supplies 
Mid West Brdg & Constructi.orJ. grave! 
Waync _C<? PUbl~C Power DIS!., Auqust services 
Coryell Auto Co, repairs 
Lookers. Inc., suppl,es 
Manzer Equipment, Inc.. repairs 

V<'IlIcy Mchy_ Co .. repillr<; 
Inc., repairs 

I Parts, r,",palrs 

''"""''''''''',",''. Regis Paper, blades 
& oil 

Balance 
t810 
211'i 
22-16 
\10 

on 
16839 
1150 
)·\73 

25fi82 

7T67 
.18650 
~O 64 
1.'JOO 
3352 
2495 
57.jQ 
4200 
2440 

30000 . 

6.355J8 

550 
258.14 

10.69 
19785 
348.31 
8162 

14.:1.27 
51.70 

884.3", 

91.85 
90.00 

1.3",213 
3643 

180.37 

22.75 
259.81 
99.50 

2.698.30 
16.00 
20.75 
1199 
51.26 

25256 
'25 

255.03 
5,",00.20. 

27·1.M 
1585 

2,",42.59 
45.00 

N.F. WEIBLE, COUNTY CLERK 
\ Publ :'o0pt 1~)' 

quired 10 furnish a satisfactory per· 
formance bond in the sum 0' the full 
amount of the contract. The City reo 
serves the right to reiect any and all 
bids and to waive any technicalities 
in bidding. 

Dated at Wayne. Nebraska, this 
2nd day 01 September, 1977 by order 
of the Mayor and City V;ouncH of 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

CITY OF WA;t.Ne, NEBRASKA 
F:B. Decker, Mayor 

ATTEBT: 
Bruce Mordhorst, Clerk 

(Publ. Sept. 15, 22) 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESEt4.TATIVE AND NOTICE 

TO CREDITORS 
Case NO. 4324 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Eddie petersen, Deceased. 
The state of Nebraska. To All 

Persons Interested in Said Estate. 
Notice IS hereby given that 00 

Sept. 7, 1977 in the Wayne County 
Court. the Registrar issued a 
written statement of Informal 
Appomtment of Dean Jenkins who 
resides at 126\5 Marinda Plaza, 
Omaha, Nebraska as Personal Re 
presentafive in intestacy. Creditors 
of thiS estate must present their 
claims on or before the 18th day of 
November, 1977"': or be forever 
barred 

Dated this 7th day of September, 
1977 

(s) Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of the County Court 

Ronald K Parsonage, Attorney 
(Publ Sept 15,22,29) 

4clips 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
The Wayne County ·Board of 

Comm,ssioners will meet on Tues 
day. Sept. 20, 1977 at the Wayne 
County Courthouse from 9 a m until 
4 pm. The agenda for this meeting 
<5 available for public inspection at 
the County Clerk's office 

Norns F. Weible, 
County Clerk 

(Publ Sept IS) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Due to Irrcreased operafing ex 

penses the village of Concord Will be 
<ncreasmg liS sewer and water rates 
to all users by 10 per cent This 
onueasewlll be effective upon next 
collection date Oct 1,1977 

Village Board 
JulIE' Benson, Clerk 

Concord, Ne 
(Publ Sept 15) 

WINSIDE SCHOOL 
BOARD PROCEEDINGS 

Sept. 9,1917 
rhe W.nslde Board of Educat,on 

I.eldlts 

Erwin MorriS al 
m With all members and 

Supt present 
Th,' 01 the preVIOus mpet 

"ll] held August 8th were [['ad and 

claimS. m 'he 
drnount~ tOlal<09 
561,27187 Ayes -- MorriS. Brugger. 

Bowers, Janke and Bargstadt 

148.20 

~'~ pense. etc 1. ) 12 57 
AI Schlueler. I'fe jns 

payment nJ J4 
American Techn,cal Society. 

Ic:<tbooks & supplies 19572 
AudiO Lingual Ed Press I. 

AudiO v,sual suppl<es 
B dnd B Vac Shop, vac 

.,weeper repairs 
l1f'hrncrsMuslc Center 

(.1rdJnill Arts and Crafts, 

63000 

7S ~O 

12B59 

,1r1suppl,es 6601 
Biological Supply, 

SCientific, supplies 
dnd equipment 

L Bele Co 
suppl,e" 

Ch,Jrles Bennet!, 

16271 

te~ tbooks .\ 1 18 
Charles E Merrill Pub Co, 

rextboDks .Jnd suppf'~" 59) 99 

o 
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Childcraft, leaChing 
supplies................. 68.34 

Colonial Research Chemic~ 
ianitorlal supplies... .. .. 1.400.00 

Continental Press, teaching 
supplies.. 32.16 

CoryeH Auto Co., dr. ed. car 
r-ental & mileage (1971) . ~ 126.86 

DC Heath and Co., textbooks 
and supplies............ 309.60 

Ebsco Sub Services, library 
subscriptions..... ..... .. 315.92 

Educational Sights and S, 
audio visual supplies. 48.20 

Educators Progress Servi, 
supplies. 

ESU 10. computer ser. 
Fischer Scientific Co., 

teach jng supplies 
Follett Publishing Co., 

teaching supplies, 
Gibsons PrOducts Co., 

office supplies 
Ginn and Co" textbooks & 

supplies. 
Goodheart·Wilicox Co , Inc" 

textbooks 
Gwinn·Craft, teaching 

supplies. 
Hammond Stephens. Office 

supplies . 
Henkle Audlo·Vlsuals Inc., 

audio·visual supplies 
Houghton Mifflin Co., 

textbooks 
t BM. typewriter lease 
I Miller, janitorial sup. 
J.C. Penny, calculator 
J W Pepper of Detroit, 

band music 
loG. Handke, M.D., athtetic 

phySicals 
Library Filmstrip Center, 

filmstrips 
litton Ed Publishing, texts 

and supplies 
Lyons Band, band sup 
Magdanz Ext Co , fire ext 

service 
McMltlan Pub Co Inc.. 

textbooks 
M,dwest Shop Supply. 

supplies & Equipment 
Mdlken Pub. Co, teaching 

supplies 
Modern Curriculum Press, 

workbooks 
Morning Shopper, Signature 

12.70 
·17.39 

316.92 

38.53 

83.29 

57.88 

29.38 

167.35 

41.55 
49.42 
27.50 
31.09 

111.70 

460.00 

56.00 

34766 
88.46 

66.40 

14381 

37296 

12786 

~tamps 9.62 
Nand M Oil Co bus tires 468.82 
NASCO. home ec sup 93.33 
National Geographic Soci .. 

library materials 475 
Nebra5ka Applicance Center. 

home ec appliances 1.304.00 
Nelson Repa,r. bus repair 760.0", 
Norfolk Med,cal Arts. bus 

2000 

94.51 

service ...... , ....... ,., 130.19 
Office Systems, copy mach, 

47.01.00 
Pam ida Gibson, lawn 

~~~r F'u'na; ·payrc;li-"sept. 99·90 
fixed charges .......... ' 34,822.85 

PrentfCe·Hall Ins., T & 1 
texts .... ... ... .......... 210.47 

Pyramid Paper Co. Inc., 
art supplies ............. '22.41 

Sand S Lumber Co., shop 
remod. supplies........ 50.45 

Schmitt Music Centers, 
music supplies. 85:50 

School Form and Supply, 
office supplies....... .. . 6.89 

School Speciality Supply, 
supplies........ .. ... .... 539.11 

Sioux City Music Supply, 
band music ... "....... 20.00 

Social Studies SchOOl Se, 
books & supplies. 313.28 

Southwestern Pub. Co., 
teaching supplies. ... ... 48.4.80 

Stenwalls Conoco, bus & 
maint. supplies ........ _, 462.11 

Slephe,?son School Supply, 
teaching supplies 1,782.87 

Toms Music House, music 
supplies 271.50, 

Tri-County Coop, bus tires, 
etc. 518,59 

Warnemunde Insurance Age., 
Fidelity Bond Premo J38.00 

Payroll Fund, adj. on Sept. 
payroll 226.26 

Kan.·Nebr. Nat'l Gas:;'fuel 
89.72 

Servall. towel service. 51.30 
Northwestern Bell, pay 

phone charge 5.32 
Village of Winside, elec._tr. 

removal 416.70 
Activity Fund, athletic 

fund transfer-. 7,000.00 
Dale Langenberg, plumbing 

repairs 126.00 
Gibson's, trash cans 20.86 

61.211.81 

Motions was made by Dean Janke 
and seconded by Randall Bargstadl 
10 iloorove any teachers who are 
leaching in a non-endorsed area. 
Ayes ~ MorriS, Brugger. Deck, 
Bowers., Janke and Bargstadl. Nays 
~ None. 

an~o:~~:n~:~ ~d~e~~i~e;OnW~~~~: 
accept an SLD st.udent from Hoskms 
District 9, pending approval by 
Superintendent Leighton Ayes
MorriS, Brugger, Deck, Bowers, 
Janke and Bargstadt Nays ~ None. 

Motion was made and carried to 
adlourn 

Jean Gahl, 
Board secretary 
(Publ Sept. 15) 

Steve 
Schumacher 

Social Security provides a lump-sum 
payment at a worker's death equal to 
three times the amount of his monthly re
tirement benefit at 65, with a $255 maxi
mum payment. Application for this death 
benefit must be made to a Social Security 
office within two years of death, or the
payment is forfeit. 

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER 
FUNERAL HOMES 

Wayne 375-3100 Carroll 

o 
This fall's big fashion 
news Is our 

o 

ing and tinted lenses. In 
addition to great, Big look frames, 
enlarge your of vision. And, 01 course, tints are avalla-
ble-preclslon.ground to your prescrip1ion-in Herculenses, 
the IIghter-than-glass lenses with the safety plus of Impact 

, resistance. 

You'll look your best, see your best. Bring Mom and Dad In to 
see for themselves. 

330 Norfolk Ave, 
Norfolk 
37J-8900 

431 Pierce St, 
Sioux City, IA 

252-4691 
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,WINSIDE NEWS '/ Mr.s; Ed Oswald 
286-4872 

Bridge ChJb-Seoson Kicks-Off With Dinner -" 
Three-Four Bridge Qub memo Otr4 Club Resumes _ Nlrs. Young and IWs. Russell Thursday, Sept. 22: Volleyball, 

bers res~med this. season's Card Club members resumed Prince. Stanton. there, 6:30 p.m. 
""'ngs with a dl~ Friday meetings Sunday evening In the 
at the, ~lIa Inn in Norfolk. Nine R~ Hoffman home. . 

. -~. " • ftex! meetll1\l will, be Oct. 16 In 
Y~ly prlza were awarded to the George Jaeger home. 

No. Frank Weible. Mrs. earl _' _ ' 
Troutman and Mrs. Wayne Wiener .Rust Planned 

Club Postponed 
Neighboring Circle was post

poned from last Thufsday to,", 
today (Th!Jrsday) in the Richard 
Carsjens home. 

'" -Imel .. Dally prizes 1Nef'It to Mrs. KIDS met 'at., the United 
'~er Janke, Mrs. carl Trout· Methodist Church Suncfay eve· !!t<I ~.Atten4 Seminar 
man and Mrs. louie Willers. ning with "Ae members and The Aid ASSd'Ciation for luthe· 

Newly eJected otficer~ oiIfe sponsprs ~nd 'Mrs. Gary rans-\ seminar was' held Friday 
Mrs. Dennis Janke. pr'eslClent; Farrens aHending. ' evening at Norf.olkP. 
Mrs. Werner Janke. vice presl· Plans were discussed for a . Offiters and ·thelr. spouses of 
dent. ·and Mrs. Ed Svo~da. wiener roast .and'hay ra.ck ride. Bi"arreh 1960 of St. Paul's Luthe· 
5eC!1'.ry·treasure~. - r Next meeting w:1II be ',n Octo', ran Church In Winside" who' 

Next meeting will be Sept. 23 ber with election of officers. attended w.ere Edwin Vahl· 
In the Or. N.l. Oltman home. kamps, . president i Edward Os

Hostess Feted 
The Adolph Rohlffs and the 

Dale Millers were among rela
t~ves Thursday evening in the 
home of Mrs_ Elsie Miller to 
celebrate the hostess' birthday. 

Other relatives attended from 
Wayne and Carroll. 

Nine For Cards 
Winside Senior Citizens met 

- Thursday' evening at the city 
auditorium. Nine attended for 
cards. A sympathy card was 
sent to the Robert George 
family. 
• Fred Wittler was coffee chair

man. 
Next meeting will be today 

'(Thursday). 

Meet Friday 
Gladys Reichert entertained 

the PNG Club Friday: Mrs. 
Chester' Wylie presented an 
article, entitled "School Days." 
All members reminisced. 

Mrs. Chester Wylie will be 
hostess for the Oct. 14 meeting. 

Second Birthday 
Guests Sunday evening in the 

Norris Hansen home for the 
second birthday of Erica Young 
wen~ the John Youngs, Erica 
and Kelsey, Sioux qty, tt'le Tony 
Lovetts, Norfolk, the Cecil 
Princes and the Russell Prince 
family, all of Winside, Chuck 
Prince, and Denise Hansen, 
Wayne. 

Rirthrii'tv (':akp.~ WP.r baked bv 

walds, vice pres_ident, and Al
bert Jaegers, secretary. 

The evening began with a 
supper, followed by works~ops. 

St. Paul's AAl received a 
silver star for their activities 
and attendance. 

Birthday Guests 
The John Asm uses were 

among guests Sunday in the 
Kenneth Asmus home for Tim's 
birthday. 

Birthday Dinner 
Dinner guests Sunday in the 

Roger Thompson home for 
Kent's sixth birthday were the 
Andrew Manns, Dean Janke, 
Darci and Darla, Winside, the 
Fred Manns, Concord, and An
drew Mann Jr. and Sue Elwood, 
Norfolk. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Paul .tansen, vacancy pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30 
a.m.: worship, 10:30. 

Mrs. Lillie Lip-polf returned 
home SundeW aft,er s~ding a I 

week In the Mikki Roeber home, 
Allen. Guests Sunday afternoon 
in the Lippalt Mme. ~re Mlkkl, 
Mrs. Milford Roeber, and Mrs. 
Mic~el Roeber, Jann 'and': Hea

"tfier, ail( of Allen.- . 
Bob ·f.Aoses, "New York, was a 

. guest Thursday afternoon in the 
J.G. Sweigard home. ~s, tlJe 
Sweigards, Bonnie' Moses' of 
O'Neill, Mildred Evans Of Long· 
mont. Colo., and Ina Oamme of 
SioUX City spent Labor Oay In 
the, Ida f1kses home. The group 
visited Mrs. Eva Lewis at the 

. Wayne Care Centre in the aftE7r-

Meet Wedl1esday 
The Winside Federated Wo

man's Club met Wednesday, 
Sept. 7, at the dty auditorium 
with five members. 

Final plans were made for the 
intercounty convention to be 
held at Winside on Sept. 15 at 2 
p.m 

Mrs. N.l. Ditman was chosen 
to represent the Winside club at 
the District 111 convention at 
Plainveiw on Oct. 11. Alternate 
10 the convention is Gladys Rei· 
chert. 

Mem bers voted to donate $25 
to "the summer recreation .pro' 
gram 

Mrs. Dale Miller and Mrs. 
Lester Grubbs served. 

Next meeting Is set for Oct. 5 
at the city auditorium. 

Sen;", Amer;clI for JOO 'ellrsl United Methodist Church Visiting Grubbs 
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker) Mrs. Dorothy Grubbs and 

HERE'S AN EXCITING OPPORTUNITY TO BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS AND SHARE IN THE GROWTH OF OUR 
BUSINESS IN THIS AREA. WE WILL ESTABLISH AN 
AGGRESSIVE MAN.~OMAN OR HUSBAND-WIFE TEAM 
IN A FULL·TIME 'FRANCHISE CATALOG STORE IN 
WAYNE, NEBR. HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY TO OWN 
YOUR OWN BUSINESS WITH A CHANCE TO EARN A 
SUBSTANTIAL YEAR-ROUN~ INCOME AS OUR FULL
TIME AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE IN RETURN 
FOR A FUTURE IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS. WRITE 
GIVING YOUR ADDRESS, TELEPHONE NUMBER AND 
COMPLETE PERSONAL QUALIF1CATION~SAND REF· 
'ERENCES. ALL INQUIRIES WILL BE HELD IN STRICT 
CONFIDENCE. PERSONAL INTERVIEWS WILL BE 
CONDUCTED, 

---Sunday-:- ~ty--------sffiooh----lO...-.-.fommy Grubbs, Rural ~ 
a.m.; worship, N C, arrived Aug. 19 and are 

D. E. PRALL 
P.O. Bo'x 232 

Atlantic, la. 50022 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Thursday: Women's Bible 
study, 2 p.m.; annual Ladies 
Day Lutheran Family Service at 
Schuyler 

Satu.rday: Saturday school, 9 
a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; 
ship, 10:30. 

Wednesday: Sunday school 
leachers, 8 p.m. 

School Calendar 
Friday, Sept. 16: Individual 

pictures. ' 
Monday, Sept. 19: Football, 

Hartington, here, 7 p.m. 
Tu~sday, Sept. 20: PE convo 

cation; volleyball, Coleridge, 
here, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 21: 
High volleyball, Laurel, 
p.m, 

ENTIRE STOCK! 

20% off 
TWO W.EEKS ONLY! 
NEW. FAMOUS MAKER 
COATS AND JACKETS 

Let McOonalds introduce you to the entire stock of new 
pant coats, dres,> coats and iackets at 20 per cent off! 
Choos~ from wools, meltons, nylons, downs, tweed, fun 
furs, and all weather coats. In Junior sizes 5 to 15, 
Misses 8 ~o 20. 

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
LADIES & JUNIOR COATS 

20% off 
~----. LAY-A-WAY SPECIAL! ------, 

for this event only, s500 will hold your coot until you need it! 

-{:-"-\LAY-A-WAY FOR '500 DOWN 1 

I 

LJ 
- ENTIRE STOCK OF GIRLS COATS 

r 

20% off 
TWO WEEKS ONLY! 

Save Now! When you need it!\Every coat has been reduced by 20% 

just for you! This seas£lns latest styles. 

And You Can'Lay-A-Woy Your Choice For Only '5001 

visrting in the Lester Grubbs 
home 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
Lester Grubbs home to cele. 
brate Tommy's birthday were 
Mrs Dorothy Grubbs and 
Tommy of North Carolina, the 
Howard Iversens, Dale Bowder 

and Sandi Carson of Wakefield, 
and Lester Grubbs Jr. and Jett 
Nifong of Norfolk 

Honor Keri 
Guests Sunday in the Fred 

Danberg home for Keri's birth· 
day were the Don Thies family, 
Vernie Hurlbert and Dorothy 
150m and Jennifer of Carroll. 

A bask.etba!1 hoop and backboard 
at the Cornell Runestad reSidence. 
100 WilcI,ff Or., was reported aam 
aged sometime before 8'50 am 
Tuesday 

Vandals used BB guns to shoot out 
12 Window panes and damaged two 
Ilghl fl)(tures and curtains at the 

Girl Seoul cabin. located on East 
Fourlh Street 50metine before Man 
day morning NO estimate of dam 
age was given 

A pickup operated by Arn,e Ebk 
cr. J08 E SI)(th, SideSWiped a car 
dr,ven by Pamela Hoeman. Hoskin~, 
aboul 11 45 a m Monday on the 100 
block 01 West Third 

A parked 

The joints have nothing to 
do with "double-jointed
ness." Actually it's the liga· 
ments that are loose. 

Save up to 25°;', on 
your utility bill 

_INSULATE 
__ NOW! 
Homoguard Insulation 

I~~J ~.:~.:. <~" ~£\ ",,"Blow", 
: ,-..,..,..;;,- furnisneC:l! 

Why not beautify your home this fall with 

Discount Furniture Special~ 
and make the indoors more enioyable this winter. 

"" 
~ 

Discount Furniture Special 

GRO~ Sill ~ 
Discount Furniture Special 

. ; 

GROUP III 
~ Sl88 ~ 

Discount Furniture Special 

GROUP IV 
- $7_95 

Values'O " .. -

Discount Furniture Special 

GROUP V 
~ -Discount Furniture Special 

Brand Names You Can Trust * Mastercraft * Charles * Kroehler 

D'ISCOUNT -FURNITURE 
tU Nebr. finest 

-_._- -.~~--

aLE 
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Special S:1e Prj'ces 

Good Through The 
Next Five Days. 

Remington 12 Or 20 Gauge 
Pump Action Shotgun 

11.8 
Double action bars for extra strength and pumping smoothness. 
Quick no-tools needed barrel interchangeability. Design strength 
and reliability proved over 25 years of shooting. 
MADE IN U.S.A. MODEL 870 PLAIN BARREL 

Famous 
For Prize Catches 
AtDiscoIIItPrices 
Canadian Goose 

296 
~~l~ctzer:.'ir~~~ Fi:kJUl*,t:I',v 
MODEL H100 

Mallard Duck 

196 
Guaranteed to self 
ride. ExcePtional 
realism. Floater 
MODEL M4 

Honored 
Credit 
Cards. 

FIREARMS NOTICE 
We sell guns for the 
sportsman in strict 
complhllnC6 with all 
Federal, State end 
Locel regulations. 

.' 
... ' 

(J. 

Remington 30-06 
Bolt Action Rifle 

16888 
Extra strong action with 3 rings of steel. Bolt handle 
positioned farther forward of trigger to protect from 
recoil. American walnut Monte Carlo stock with cheek
piece. MODEL 700 ADL 

Bear Whitetail Hunter 
Compound Bow 

72'18 
Features include double tapered thermal bonded 
epoxy·resin limbs, positive weight control system, 
power-tapered limb design and a 6-wheeler design 
which provides the best cable clearance and arrow 
alignment. MODEL 4500 
Bear Cat Take·Down Bow .. 
Arrows (One Dozen) ...... 

For RiRes And 
Shotguns At Big Savings! 

Remington Shotgun Shells 

498 
20 Rounds ... 150 Gr. & 180 Gr ... .. 12 GA. 8 Shot MF.12 ........... , ....... 237 , 
30·30 Ammo-150 9r. IS! 170 9r .......... $3.96 
CCI 22LR Mini·Mag Ammo .................. $2.48 
MK 22LR Ammo ..................................... 684 

20 GA. 8 Shot MF·20 ........................... $2.13 
12 GA. 4 Shot MLR·12, ....................... $3.18 
20 GA. 6 Shot MLR·20 ........................ $2.66 



Shotgun She'l Belt 

$1 
Color webbing with elastic loops, 
~b'gW~le9Jlo to 12 gua9O. 

Neoprene eye guard combines 
with lon~ eye relief of all 

~haa~n:~t~~I~:~~~~f t~a;::;:. you 

For Vehicles Or Home 
E-Z Mount Gun Rack 

388 
Adjusts and installs easily in 
most vehicles. Ideal as wall 
mount at home. 

Fiberglass Insulated 
Pocket Hand Wanner 
With 2 Fuel Sticks 

163 
Operates on solid fuel sticks. 
Fuel stick generates heat up 
to 10 hours. Felt covered 
case. MODEL 530 

Orange 

176 
Unlined quaiity acrylic pile glove 
with matching knit wrist. Hob
Nob dots on palm. One si~ 
fits all. 

2·PIace Wood Gun Rack 

238 
Made of selected grained wood 
with hand-rubbed walnut finish_ 
Felt lined brackets for gun pro
tection. 

Your choice of duck tan, safety 

g~~s~rH~;ey O~ti~~~~~IEr~tt~~nes 
top. 

JierdO~~r vi~!~~a~ft~~te~5~o~~~. 
Complete with carrying case. 
7X50 

Heavy Duty Army 
Duck Hunters Suits 
Coat 

.-Sizesc.3U:L46 

11SS 
Pants 
Sizes: 26,32,34,38,40. gas 
Suit made of 2 ply, 11.89 OZ. army 
duck. Coat features cordory collar, 
double layer shoulders. Pants feature 
large belt loops, full 
slash side pockets. 

Orange Nylon 
Insulated Vest gss, 
Ouilted nylon 
Quter shell with 
5 OZ. Dacron 
polyester fiber 
insulation for 
warmth. Flame 
orange for safety. 
MODEL 1150 

Nelson Hunting Vest 

396 
Made of durable canvas ,_ 
with elastic loops for 
twelve shells. Rubber
ized rayon game bag 
in the back. One 
breast and two side 
pockets. Quality syn
thetic suede shoulder 

-,,-.... _'"'·n;' pad. 
Weather Shield 
Brown Gun Case 

Satttty orange color. 
holder in back. One 
all. MODEL 6150 

" 

Hunter's choice of suit Of coverall made of mediitln' 1 
weight cotton twill, Hunting suit features jacket . ,,
with two breast pockets with flaps,button front .. '-~. 
closure and pants with two large pockets, Coveralls. 
feature concealed full length zipper ,two front pof;klltS; 
two breast and two rear pockets. Sizes: S-M-L-XL. 



icy: 
leek will be issued upon request on an 
item not available due to an unforeseen 
the- time of purchase and Gibson's will 
L.WhruL_the_itenLJ~ Blceh[~d.~r _will sell 
Iparable item at a comparable dlsoouni:-:-.. 
- 'guaranteed always. 

Men's Thermal 
Underwear Special! 

~~~o .. w,~ 
The hunter's all t~e favorite companion! 
Selected quality y rn t I underwear for 
the outdoorsman. cut, processed for 
shrinkage control. M~ximu comfort and 
warmth. Sizes: S-M-t-XL 

\ / 

.6 

Men's Plaid 
Flannel 

Shirts $3 
100% pre-shrunk cotton. 
Long tails. Wide assort
ment of fall I?Jaids. 
Sizes: S-M-L-XL 

Also available in 
extra big sizes. 

Superior Cluarrty 
Pocket Knives 

146 
Assorted styles of 
knives of superior 
quality. Friction 
free cutting. 
MODEL 352 

Compact, light
weight. Offers 
the looks and 
features of a 
big -lantern at 
an economy 
price. Holds 

~?~~lnts 
MODEL 200A 

788 Eveready 6 Volt Lantem 
& Battery Discount 

Hooded, full zip 497 
front with front 
muff pockets. 
Laminated with 

polyester 
warmth. 

Red, navy, 
green or 
hunters 

Men's Green 
Insulated-Pac 

aterproof Boots 

588 

Waterproof and it floats. 
Powerful searchlight. Break 
resistant lens. Bulb protector 
push button switch. ' 

Rugged & Durable 
Men's 8~' Leather Boots 

1588 

Wenzel 4 Pound Bonded 
Polyester Sleeping Bag 

1776 

Fuel for 
gasoline 
stoves, 
lanterns 
and cata· 
lytic heaters. 

; Dependable 
and consil-

i tant quality. 
j Made to burn 
, clean. 

Squeak Remover 

99~ 

.40. 

Target Thrower 

2B8 
Hand target thrower 
propels standard clay 
targets. Made of metal 
parts and hardwood. 

R .. mi,,,n1tnn Yellow 
Dome Clay Targets 

296 
135 count per case, Easy 
to see yellow domes. 

1{l!Dli!Jg1!!!I, .... _---_ .. ~ - --



(Remingt9n 12 Or 20 Gauge Vent-Rib Barrel Pump Shotgun 16488 Double action bars for extra strength and pumpinp smoothness. Quick _no·tools neer.· 
ed barrel interchangeability. Designed, strength, rehability proved in over 25 years of 
shooting. MADE IN U.S.A. MODEL 870 PLAIN BARREL.. ............................ S119.88 _ 

Remington 243 Rifle With Scope 
243 bolt action 22" barrel. All purpose Monte 
Carlo stock. Scope complete with rings and 
mounts. MODEL 788 

Remington 30-06 Pump Rifle 16688 Solid steel receiver. Twin act~on bars for bind-free 
operation. DuPont scratch-reSistant RK-W wood 
finish. MODEL 760 

Remington 30-06 Automatic Rifle 
Recoil absorbing design. Secure grip checker
ing. Positive cross bolt safety. DuPont scratch 
resistant RK-W wood finish. MODEL 742 18888 

20,r Micro-groove barrel. Genuine 
walnut stock. Work left or right. 

17fJ88 

ggs8 
't Miss These 

.Supet Discounr-
PticeB ........ ~ 

Layaway Now 
For Christmas 

10CY0Down Holds 
Any Gun For 

._JIODays! 
Or 

"The Legend" 
Single Action 

22LR Revolver 

Authentic brass trigger 
guard and backstrap. 
Safety approved by 
AT&F. Finely finished, 
well balanced revolver. 
Steel frame with case. 


